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flooded roads.
Bob '0 Link Golf Course turned

into a gIant lake that spread completely
across Grand River.

Two roads were washed out and
were closed indefinitely. They are

Continued on Page 10-A

were just too much for them to handle.
Water rushed through, beneath and
above drains.

Novi's night police dispatcher
answered hundreds of calls as residents
and motorists reported flooded
basements, stalled cars, accidents, and

Northville," gasped the DPW
Superintendent Herman Hartner, who
worked through the night with his crew
to answer problem calls. Old timers
could recall nothing worse.

Hartner said drains in Northville
were not clogged, but the flood waters

stranded when their cars stalled in the
lakes.

At least one store in the Walled
Lake area was reported flooded with
considerable damage.

"It's by far the worst thing I've
seen in the 22 years I've been in

What may have been the worst
rainstorm in local history inundated
whole sections of the
Northville-Novi-Wixom area Tuesday
night, causing many thousands of
dollars damage to scores of homes,
businesses and streets.

Riding on the crest ('If Tropical
Storm Candy, the day-long rainfall
dumped nearly 2.3 inches of rain at
Metropolitan Airport, with
unconfumed reports of up to five and

.. six inches of rainfall in the northwest
section of Wayne County.

Several accidents were blamed on
the storm here, but police departments
of the three communities report the
number was "amazingly small". Only a
few injuries were reported.

Dozens of near accidents, however,
plagued unsuspecting motorists who
lost their brakes driving through scores
of road lakes in the area.

Hardest hit areas in Northville
were Center Street north of Randolph,
Maplewood Street, and Hutton. In
Novi, hardest hit was Novi Road at the, .
C&0 Railroad, Meadowbrook Road
north of Grand River, and isolated
sections near Walled Lake. Twelve Mile
Road took "worst" honors in Wixom.

Many other streets were covered
with water. The intersection of Taft
and Eight Mile was a lake. Scores of
basements were flooded.

Wixom's Lincoln Plant closed its
Wednesday day-shift because of
flooding. The basement of St. Mary
Hospital was flooded. A house-size hole
.was gouged in the Northville Downs
parking lot, but the horses ran anyway
Tuesday night. Attendance was slashed
to 1,551 and the mutual handle fell to

.• $129,000.
Raging Rouge River branch water

swept into Northville, pooling a foot
deep on Center Street and inside
Northville Laundry where it damaged
equipment and forced closing of the
business. Across the street, water
washed away shrubbery stock of C. R.
Ely & Sons. Stock was damaged inside
the store by waves created by cars
passing through the lake out front.

Behind EIy, the Little Hill
apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ware on Hutton Street were flooded as
the rampaging river water gushed up
over foot bridges.

The Ford mill pond bridge was
torn loose and was washed under Main
Street southwest toward the Downs.
Cass Benton Park was flooded and the
parkway drive was closed.

In the north end of the city,
homeowners worked frantically to dike
up water surging down from the north.

Children boated in their driveways
and on their lawns.

A car was completely submerged
in flood waters on Meadowbrook,
one-quarter mile north of Grand River.
A motorist was forced to swim from
his car stalled on 1-96 expressway.

The normally placid creek adjacent
to Stricker Paint Products at Novi
Road and the railroad ballooned from
six inches to 10-feet deep within hours,
causing a gigantic whirlpool. Three feet
of water flIled the paint store,
destroying or damaging hundreds of
dollars of wallpaper, equipment and
stock.

Motorists everywhere were
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One Trustee Seat 0nen for Write-In

Township Election
Cleared Up, But
Still Confusing

Maltby, M. Richard Mitchell and
Joseph Straub.

4- The fourth trustee seat on the
Northville township board is up for
grabs. Technically, no one has filed for
the seat. It represents the unexpired
term of Stromberg and runs until
November, 1970.

Therefore, the winner of the
two-year trusteeship on the board must
be a write-in candidate.

It's possible that one of the five
candidates for the two [our-year
trustee seats could win the two-year
vacancy~.. _

It's also possible, Clerk Hammond
points out, that one of the five trustee
candidates could win both a four-year
seat and a two-year seat. In the event
that the same candidate garners the
most votes both for the four-year seat
and the two-year write-in seat, that
person must declare which term he
desires to hold, the clerk declared.

Such a declaration would put the
double-seat winner in the position of
being able to decide who would occupy
the other seat on the board-the second
place write-in candIdate, or the next
highest vote getter for the four-year
term.

At any rate, confused or not, Clerk
Hammond says it's official now:

- There is one candidate for
supervisor -5 trom berg;

-There are five candidates for two
four-year trustee posts-Incumbents
Baldwin and Tellam, and Maltby,
Mitchell and Straub;

-Any qualified write-in candidate
can win the remaining two-year trustee
term on the board;

-There will be no election for
clerk, treasurer and the trustee position
held by Armstrong. (At least, that's the
latest word).

The already-tangled township
election picture became more confused
this week by instructions from the
election's office of the secretary of
state.

But at least the new confusion
appears to be official and therefore
fmal, which comes as a relief to Clerk
Eleanor Hammond.

All townships have been somewhat
up in the air because of a court
decision that made it appear necessary
for all township board office-holders to
run for election again this fall. The
basis for the decision dates back to the
changing, of township elections from
spring to fall with the adoption of the
new state constitution.

Northville towmhip developed
further c.omplications when Supervisor
R. D. Merriam succumbed in April. The
board was advised at the time that the
successor named to Merriam's post
would serve the balance of his
term-until November, 1970.

But Clerk Hammond was informed
Monday by state election officials that
the appointment could extend only
until the next election, this fall.

Fortunately the new supervisor,
Gunnar Stromberg, filed for office
along with all other board
members-not because his appointment
was on an interim basis, but because of
the belief that all board members must
stand for election in November.

Had he not filed, his term would
have ended abruptly in November and
any write-in candidate could have won
the supervisor's post.

This is exactly what will happen to
the position of trustee vacated by
Stromberg when he accepted the
supervisor's position.

None of the candidates fIling for
trustee submitted petitions to serve out
the unexpired term of Stromberg.
Therefore, his trustee seat on the board

will be won by a write-in candidate.
Here's what the state told Clerk

Hammond this week:

I-Because his appointment should
have been made only until the next
election, Supervisor Stromberg must
run for re-election. (He filed before the
June 18 deadline and is unopposed for
the seat).

2-The clerk, the treasurer and the
trustee receiving the most votes in the
1966 election do not have to run for
re-election this year. Their terms
extend until November, 1970.

This means that the petitions fIled
by Clerk Hammond, Treasurer Alex
La wre n ce , an d Trustee Thomas
Armstrong were not necessary and they
do not have to stand for election.

3-All other trustees must stand
for election and their terms will extend
for four years. The terms of the board
officers (supervisor, clerk, treasurer)
will be for two years.

This means that Trustees Bernard
Baldwin and James Tellam must run
for re-election. They have filed and
they face competition from Allan

North Center St. at 11 p.m.-More pictures on to-A

Ii Millage Fails

B'oard Eyes Budget 'Cuts
increasing class size.

-Complete elimination of all extra
curricular activities, including both
athletic and academic areas such as
sports, forensics, band, etc.

-Reduction in instructional
supplies and materials for classroom
instruction. '

-Reduction in transportation
services, including the elimination of
field trips and spectator buses and the
reduction of regular bus runs to mile
roads only.

-Elimination of new instructional
and non-instructional equipment
purchases.

In addition to these possible areas
for trimming, the board also considered
possible sources for additional
revenues, including:

-Increase in elementary book fees.
-Establishment of rental fees for

all non-school building use.
-Increase in all student fees, such

as lab, shop, pool, etc.
-Increase all athletic event

admissions.
-Investigate the possibility of

requiring tuition for students living on
non-taxed lands.

second millage proposition fail again on
July 29.

In addition, the board discussed
the possibility of increasing student
fees to pick up an additional $28,000
in revenue.

Board members were explicit in
their deliberation that a combination
of cuts in services and an increase in
charges would be necessary to replace
the $100,000 additional revenue
represented by the proposed 2-mill
increase.

While the board failed to establish
specific areas for cutback, it indicated
that reduction is likely to occur in
these areas:

-Decrease in teaching staff, thus
eliminating some services and possibly

* * *Negotiations
Recess in ~uly

Northville teacher contract
negotiators, who met yesterday and
who may meet again before the week is
out, have agreed to receSlo during the
month of July.

With little likelihood of a
settlement before July, the two sides
will carry their differences to the
bargaining table on August I when the
month-long recess ends.

Meanwhile, it was revealed that the
Northville Education Association has
voted not to return to work next
September without a new contract.

Trimming "fat" from what board
members already consider a lean
budget was the bone of discussion
during a budget session Monday night
following the regular Northville Board
of Education meeting.

Reviewing the entire I968.q9
budget, board members concluded that
some $120,000 in services would have
to be axed in part or in total should the

Early Copy.Downs Betting
Up 21 Per Cent

Because of the Fourth of July
holIday next Thursday, The Northville
Record-Novi News edItions will be
published one day early next week.

It is requested that all news items
and advertising copy be submItted as
early as pOSSIble.

DeadlIne for classified advertising
will be 1 p.m. Monday. All news and
general advertising copy must be
received by 4 p.m. Monday.

The Record-News office is open
saturday from 9 a.m. to I p.m. and on
weekdays from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The telephone number is 349-1700.

Northville Downs enjoyed its
biggest week in history as betting for
the week ending Saturday night, June
22 hit $1,898,708.

Through the first 21 dates of the
54-night season the local harness racing
track has averaged $318,987 in mutuel
handle per night. The best season for
the 25-year-<lld track to date was 1966
when nightly be tting averaged
$2,92,896.

Percentagewise, the track is up 21
per cent over last year in betting.

• Attendance is up too - 11 per cent -
with 91,360 fans over the first 21
nights. Saturday night attracted a
crowd of 7,222.

Saturday night's mutuel handle
was $431 ,361. Total betting for the
21-nights through Saturday was
$6,698,719. In rebates from the state to
the city of Northville, that's $71,668 in
revenue.

Communities Prepare
Court

Area
For New

"
\~<"~ 1""i~1 District

paid by the state.
Last week representatives of the

city councils of Northville and
Plymouth discussed the possibility of
hiking the district judge's annual salary
to $23,000 with Northville
contributing $2,000 and Plymouth
$3,000 additional.

Under the provisions of the new
district court plal'\ the judge must hold
court in the cities of Northville and
Plymouth. It is not mandatory,
however, for the judge to hold court in
a township unless its population was
12,000 in 1960. None of the townships
in the local district meet that
population requirement.

The judge may, if he chooses, hold
court in the townships but the latter
would be required to provide court
space.

While the judge's salary is set at
S18,000 annually by the state,
additional salary up to $27,500 may be
paid by the polit ical subdivisions of the
district.

Candidates for district judge have
until July 2 to file for the new post.
Candidates must be licensed attorneys
and registered voters of the district.

to name a IO-member committee
composed of two elected officials from
each community to conduct the study.

Among the questions to be
considered by the committee will be
where the district judge will hold court,
what salary should be paid, and
whether or not townships should
contribute monetarily if the judges
salary is increased above the $18,000

A committee to study the
provisions and options of the new
district court plan will be formed by
the five communities making up the
district to include Northville, Plymouth
and Canton.

Representatives of the cities and
townships of Northville and Plymouth
and the township of Canton met
Monday night in Plymouth and decided

Band Concerts Saved
By Private Donations
I Northville's community band will
present the first of four weekly
concerts Wednesday, July 3 at 7:30
p.m. near the parking area behind the
high school.

The traditional concerts almost
became a victim of the school system's
tight financial condition.
Superintendent Raymond Spear noted
that the concerts had cost the school
more than $1 ,000 each summer. He
said he did not feel the school could
afford the expenditure this year.

An appeal to the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
produced two sponsors for the summer
program-Northville Downs and the
Northville Driving Club. Each
~:ontributed $500 to the support of this

, summer's concert program.

Director Bob Williams says he
expects to feature "lots of show music
and marches". He said the 90-to·11O
piece band will include several students
home from college.

One of the concerts will feature
the j~zz ensemble for half of its
program.

The second concert, July 10, will
be held in the park behind city hall.
The Northville Mothers' Club will
sponsor an ice cream social in
conjunction with the concert on that
date.

Subsequent concerts will be held
on July 17 and 24 at the high school.

Director Williams reminds all
community band members that
rehearsals will be held each Monday
night from 7-9 throughout the summer.

*** ***Dunbar Davis in Race
Judge Dunbar Davis of the

Plymouth municipal court has
announced his candidacy for the new
position of district judge of the
Northville, Plymouth and Canton
Township areas.

Judge Davis formerly resided in
Northville and has been a practicing
attorney in this area for 30 years. He is
a graduate of the University of
Michigan Law School and of Earlham
College. He is chairman of the Board of
Deacons of the First Baptist church of
Plymouth and is active in several youth
groups.

It is known that several other area
attorneys are considering entering the
district judge race, but Davis is the only
officially announced candidate.

*************
Two men have announced their

candidancy for the new Wayne county
supervisor position.

They are Carl Pursell of Plymouth
and Henry Sladek of Livonia. Both are
Republicans. They are running for
supervisor from the district that
includes Northville, Plymouth, Livonia
and Canton township. Their
announcements appear on Page IO-A.

SUCClIMBS-Arthur J. HesUp,
longtime Novi dairy farmer
and former president of the
Novi Board of Education, died
early Wednesday after an
extended illness. At press time
Wednesday it was learned that
funeral services will be held
Friday at 10 a.m. at Our Lady
of Victory church in
Northville. Rosary will be said
at 8 p.m. today (Thursday) at
Casterline Funeral Home.

~.
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Double Ring Rites
Held in Plymouth

Margaret Jean Knight became the
bride of Raymond C. Sypniewski in a 1
p.m. double.ring ceremony Saturday,
June 15. Father Jun Machak officiated
at the ceremony at S1. Kenneth's
Church in Plymouth.

The bride IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell M. Knight of 795
Carpenter. The bridegroom's parents

I

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Cox of

50765 West Eight Mile Road announce
the engagement of their daughter, IvaI
Ann, to Steve Pierce Beaune, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beaune of
Plymouth. An October 26 wedding is
planned.
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are Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund S.
Sypniewski of Plymouth.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white floor-length
wedding dress. The gown was trimmed
with daisy motifs which circled the
waist. the sleeves, and the bottom of
the dress. Daisies also encircled the
bottom of the detachable train which
fell from the waistline in the back. It
was fastened under a large white bow
at the waist. Her fingertip veil had
daisies at the crown, and she carried a
bouquet of white daisies and small
yellow roses.

Miss Eileen Sypniewski, sister of
the bride groom, served as maid of
honor. She wore a floor-length yellow
rayon and chiffon dress, trimmed at
the neck and waistline with white
daisies. Her small veil was yellow as
were her accessories.

Donald Francoeur of Plymouth
was best man, and the guests were
seated by ushers Floyd Carter of
Ypsilanti and the bride's cousin,
Donald McCreadie of Berkley.

Mrs. Knight chose a two-piece pink
lace dress with pink hat, shoes, and
bag. Her corsage was of white
carnations. Mrs. Sypniewski wore a
light green dress with green accessories
white carnations.

The bride's great-aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Bryan, who are in
their eighties, drove with their son and
his wife from Britton, MIchigan. The
bridegroom's grandfather came by bus
from Pennsylvama.

FollOWing the ceremony, a
reception for sixty-five relatives and
friends was held at the Botsford Inn.
Earlier a pre-rehearsal dinner for 14 was
held at the Thunderbird Inn by the
bridegroom's parents.

After their honeymoon the couple
will live III their new apartment 10

Westland. They both will be attending
summer school at Eastern Michigan.
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MRS. RAYMOND C. SYPNIEWSKI

David Filkin Takes Bride
In Germany Ceremony

A former exchange student to
Northville married the son of her host
family on June 1.

David Fitkin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E Filkin 621 Fairbrook, married
Uta Rosenbrock m a ceremony at
Immanuel church in Konigstein
Germany, the blide's home town.

The new Mrs. Filkin viSited here in
1961 and was graduated from
Northville High School. She then
returned to Germany and finished her
education 10 Mumch with a language
major. Her father is Martin
Rosenbrock, a director of the Deutsch
Bank m Germany.

Th e bridegroom, also a '61
Northville alumnus, is a graduate of
Kalamazoo College. He has studlCd at
Erleangen in Germany and spent two
years WIth the Peace Corps 10 Nepal.
Presently, he is employed by the
Frankfort Bank III Germany.

Attendmg the wedding from the
United States was Mrs. Filkin, the
bridegroom's mother. She spent most
of her lIme in Germany, but she did
take "Several side trips up the Rhine,
to Rotterdam, and to Switzerland."

The new couple WIll return to the

Week-end Special I
MEN'S COTTON NO-IRON
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Buy Two-
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Braders
DE PARTM E NT·STORE
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FREE PARKING
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United States about August I to take
up reSidence.

Vows Spoken
In South Lyon

Mrs Georgia Thompson of South
Lyon and Leslie Charbonneau of Novi
announce their marriage Saturday,
June. I5. The ceremony took place at 9
a.m. at S1. Joseph's Rectory in South
Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sl. Andre of
Chassell, cousins of the groom, were the
honor attendants.

Breakfast for the immediate
familIes was served at the bride's home
following the ceremony.

The Charbonneaus will reside at
335 North Lafayette street. South
Lyon. Later they plan a trip to Florida
where they will purchase a winter
home.

They're Winners
Three Northville women don't

have any womes about hair care for
awhile.

They're the winners of the grand
openmg prizes given by Salon Rene',
now located at Novi road and Allen
drive.

Mrs. Richard Schirk, Mrs. Jerry
&1mpmann and Mrs. M. J. Willing won
one year, six months and three months'
free hair care, respectively.

r""'T;;;;;<""i;~'''A·;ti~;''·'::lp

f~~ By PRUDENCE HARTT 111~

Most government classes are dry
and complicated, yet young people
seem to be intrigued by the complex
world of politics. This summer many of
them have involved themselves in
political activities proving once again
that learning is an active process.

In keeping with the theme of
Youth 10 America, the Student's for
McCarthy are planning a float for the
July 4 parade. They have the
construction well underway, but they
are looking for marchers to show
community support. Persons of all ages
who are interested in marching should
report to the Northville Down's
Parking Lot at 9 a.m. next Thursday.
They will be given literature and signs
to carry in the parade.

Members are also hoping for the
presence of Ronald Mardiros in order
to complete their exhibit. Mardiros, of
the 19th district. is the only state
delegate supporting Senator McCarthy.

Anyone interested in working for
the Senator is urged to contact the
group. The state headquarters are in
Detroit near San Juan and Six mile, but
residents of Northville are invited to
call Larry Forth at 349-1416. Larry,
who was once mayor of Northville
High School, is now running in Novi as
a candidate to the Democratic district
convention in 1970.

......................
Girls, too, have been actively

involved in government as three
Northville juniors have just returned
from Girls State at the University of
Michigan. Aft~r several days of vigorous
campaigning by the 462 citizens,
several Northville girls were elected as
officers.

Delegates to the American Legions
Auxiliary's Girls State, meeting last
week at the University's Markley Hall
chose Christie Becker to serve as
secretary of state. Christie served on
the gubernatorial staff with the newly
elected governor, Alexis Johnson of
Muskegon Heights .

Another Northville girl, Stacy
Evans, was elected to the House of
Representatives from her city. She
served as the minority speaker in the
House. Pam Witzke, the third
Northville delegate was a
councilwoman for her city and a
nominee for the Senate.

The program, based on the
American electoral processes, included
election of officials from two parties,
serving '21 mythical cities and seven
mythical counties. Besides working in
mock elections, the girls had
instructions in governmental matters.
They also listened to several featured
speakers, including Mrs. George
Romney and U.S. Representative
Marvlll L. Esch, (R-Ann Arbor).

**********
A different type of governing

procedure was experienced by the
Rainbow Girls last week. Fourteen
members of Northville Assembly No.
29, International Order of Rainbow
for Girls, attended the Grand Assembly
in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

The Local officers attending were
Averil Green, Worthy Advisor; Judy
Wainwright, Associate Worthy Advisor;
Nina Bosworth, Hope; Deborah Duey.
Faith; Nancy Wainwright, Chaplain;
Susan Famuliner, Secretary; Terry
Sweetman, Nature; Enid Penn,
Immorality; Robin Barker, Patriotism;
JIll Young, Service; and Cheryl Dixon,
Confidential Observer.

Bonnie Bradford and Averil Green
acted as Grand Pages during the
Assembly. Deborah Cook was a
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candidate and was initiated at the
Grand Assembly.

The girls were accompanied by
Mother Advisor Mrs. Harold Penn,
Harold Penn, Mrs. Herbert Famuliner,
and Mrs. Ray Hood.

The Northville Assembly was
honored in having Kathy Davies elected
associate Grand Worthy Advisor, the
second highest position. Others
appointed to positions were Enid Penn, 1
Grand associate drill leader; Susal1
Famuliner, Grand representative to the
State of Colorado; Shona Davies Baker,
Fraternal Relations committee
chairman; and Ida B. Cooke to the Arc
committee. She has been a member of
this committee for many years.

The Northville Assembly has been
invited to attend the Grand Reception
at Highland Park Temple, Saturday,
June 29 at 6 p.m. The reception will
honor E. Alberta Coburn, Supreme
Nature of the Supreme Assembly and
Supreme Inspector in Michigan, and
Miss Nancy Frisz, Western Assembly ~
No.8, Worthy Grand Advisor. The
Grand Officers will exemplify the
degrees at the initiation. Enid Penn will
be acting Drill Leader.

*......*..."'..."'••
Finally, there will be a meeting of

the Human Relations Council this
Friday, June 28, at 8 p.m. in the
Waterman Building at Schoolcraft
College. The public is invited with a
special invitation to all young people
who would like to help. At the meeting
the agenda for the coming year will be
organized to include all aspects in the
field of human relations on a local,
state, and federal level. In particular, \
the council would like to imtiate som~
discussion on gun control laws.

Showers Fete
Bride Elect

About 15 persons attended the
household and linen shower given in
honor of Diane Howard Friday.
Hostessing the shower were Tammy
Loin, a friend of the bride-to-be, and
her mother, Mrs. Eduard Faust.
Assisting as co-hostesses were Mrs.
Charles Paquette and her daughter, '
Janis. if

Diane is the daughter of Mr. and if
Mrs. Grant Howard of 49225 11 Mile. ~
Friday night she will marry Dal~1 I
Chamberlm of North Farmington. A
graduate of North Farmington High '
School, he is now servmg in the U.S.
Army as a chaplain's assistant. On JUlY
24 he will leave for Germany wh~re
Diane will join him in October when
she graduates from nursing school.

Diane has had several other
showers given in her honor recently,
including a family shower at the Forest
Hills United Missionary Church. The
highlight of this shower was a mock
wedding arranged by Mr. Anthony
Thomas. The bride-elect also was given
a surprise shower last Thursday by
some of her friends at the nursing
school.

Garden Club
Plans Auction

A plant auction is being planned
by the Northville Branch of the
Women's National Farm and Garden
Association.

The auction will take place at the
annual picnic on July 8 at the home of
Mrs. William Walker of 39900 East
Eight Mile.

Members are urged to bring guests
for the special day which is set to begin
at 12:30 p.m. They also are requested
to brmg several unusual plants which
are marked by name, with the place
where the plant usually grows best.

Proceeds from the auction will be
used to entertain a group of
representatives during an old-fashioned
supper on September 11 at the William
Walker home. These women are
attending a triennial conference in
Lansing of the Country Women of the
World.

Co-hostessing for the picnic are
Mrs. E. E. Ratliff, Mrs. William Crump,
Mrs. George Adams, and Mrs. Gene
Cushing.

CALL US

FORAN ~

APPOINTMENT .. ,~
'-,



CHRISTIE BECKER of ~orthville (lower left) islthe newly elected
secretary of state of Michigan's Girls State. The other officers include
(from top left) Christine LaBeau of Dearborn, attorney general; Alice
Schuman of Taylor and Kathy Owens of Clare, Supreme Court
justices; Christine Markey of Lathrup Village, chief justice of the
Supreme Court; (bottom row) Alice Thrush of East Lansing,
lieutenant governor; and Alexis Johnson of Muskegon Heights,
governor.
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Pupils Make
Walls Sparkle
At Amerman

It's a rare grade school that teaches
interior decoration, yet children at
Amerman enjoyed some excellent
lessons in wall design before school
adjourned.

Under the direction of Barbara
Marion, the elementary art teacher,
students constructed both a rug and a
mosaic mural which will be used to
decorate the halls of Amerman.

The third grade classes joined
forces on the mural, which depicts a
typical playground scene at recess.
Carefully, they arranged the titles so
that children wearing real belts and
watches are playing With real marbles
and baseballs.

The entire venture, which is 24 x 4
feet high, took about one month to
complete. Initially production was
delayed for lack of funds, but when the
PT A gave money for the tiles the
project lost no time getting underway.
It is now mounted and hangs near the
side entrance of Amerman School.

The Mothers Club donated yarn
for the rug, which is displayed on the
wall near the front door. Working with
blues and greens, the teacher had
fourth graders fashion the threads :in
the form of a fish. The completed
tapistry is 4 x 5, with a colorfully
artistic design.

Purpose of these art projects was
to "provide a lasting project on the t

grade school level whIch could be used I\
to beautify the school." Undoubtedly
both of these art works will enhance
the walls of Amerman for ma.'1Y years
to come. / I

\
/

To Attend Workshop

2 Boys Win Library
For the first time in history of the

Nort.hville HIgh School Library Club
two boys are going to the Student
Assistants Workshop in Kalamazoo.

In previous years there has only
been one other boy selected to
represent Northville.

The two iconoclasts are Mark
WlIey, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wiley of 41~4S Eigl]t ,Mile, al)d,Dave

II ~eynders, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. Hesse Jr.

of 264 Hutton announce the birth of a
6 pound daughter, Rita Marie, born
June II at the Garden City
OsteopathIC Hospital.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hesse, Sr. of Plymouth, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, also of
Plymouth.

**********
, A new son, Daniel John, has been

born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Boland of
313 Ely. The new baby made his
debut on June 2, weighing eight
pounds and one ounce. lie is joined at
home by two brother~ and two sisters,
aged 14, 13,II,andS.

**********

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cnracciolo of
415 North Center Street announce the
birth of twin daughters named Margaret
Anne and Judith Anne. The babies
were born on June 19 at the Universily
of Michigan Woman's Hospital

, weighing 6 pounds and 3 ounces each.
Awaiting their arrival at home are three
older brothers and thrce sisters.

Reyndt>rs of 49200 Ridge Court. They
W':lrechosen for this distinction by Mrs.
Marion Sullivan, the high school
librarian.

On July 7 the boys will enroll in
the Student Librarian ASSIstants
Workshop at Western Michigan
Umversity. ThIs begins a busy week of
regular classes in audio-visual skills and
hbrary techl11ques. Sandwiched in
between will be planned recreational
programs involvmg 100 othcr student
librarians from throughout thc statc.

Honors
Sponsoring the boys will be the

Northville Mother's Club and Mr. John
T. Carlo of the Northville Downs, who
arc paying all the expenses. In years
past, the Mother's Club has sponsored
other student librarians mcluding
Andrea Bissa, Debi Harrawood, Marilyn
Bowen, Margo Harper, and John Bunn.

Mrs. Sullivan and mcmbers of the
l11gh school Library Club expressed
theIr gratitude for the community
support and encouragemenl.

LIBRARY AWARDS-Thanks to generous donations coming from
the community, these two boys will be attending the Student
Librarian Assistants workshop at Western Michigan University.
Pictured here left to right are Mrs. Marion Sullivan, the high school
librarian; Mrs. Clifford Rollings, a representative of Mothers's Club;
and the lucky boys, Dave Reynders and Mark Wiley.
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* Cream Chepse Icing
* Loaded with Raisins, Coconut and NutsFeatured

Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Reg. $
$1.75 SPECIAL 150

••••••
Leone's Famous

•

FRENCH ON ION BREAD

Fri.
Sat.

Reg.
48¢ Loaf

\•••
,I :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320
Specializing in a Complete Line of QualHy Baked Goods

•
lOpe" 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.)

349-4220
107 E. Main St. Northville

-- -- ------ ---- -

GRADE
the assistance, -
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Kings Mill
A "Lowery in the Lounge" is

,planned for residents of King's Mill's \
this Saturday mght.

Tlus "Lowery" is actually an
introduction to some group sing-along
lessons to be given later this summer.
The singing starts at 8 p.m. with Mr.
Phil Patten at the organ-donated by
the Welsby Music Company.

More activity for the townehouse
residents is being planned by the local
Mothers' Club. On Wednesday, July 3,
they have scheduled the monthly
business meeting.

Thursday, the Fourth of July, a
family potluck, from 4 to 6 p.m., IS
planned. The pool wlll be open all day
for families Wishing to celebrate in the
sun.

No charge for

Pub Iicat ion

of Barbara Marion, the
Amerman art te3cher, third

grade classes made this tiled
mural in a little over a month.
The mural, which is 24 feet
long and four feet high, shows
a play ground scene at recess.
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Do YOIJ Know Where

You Can Buy ...

DE~IKATESS
SENFGURKEN?
GOO D.:t~T t M E

, ART Y'",'S TOR E

LOVE MAY

BE BLIND

But Record

Readers Aren't!

Send us your

Wedding or

Engagement

Picture -

PRICEl.ESS
WEDDING PICTURES
NEEDN'T BE
EXPENSIVE ...

Specializing in
professional color.
See our .ample p,c'ure .'orl .. -

.I
I

Plus 10 pro
P.F. FLYERS

AT LAPHAM'S

17',,",i"
I: .\~~.

RUG HOOKING may be an old fashioned craft, but Amerman
fourth graders have revived the skill. Together they worked with the
yarn donated by Mothers' Club to make this rug with the fish design.
Here several of them are showing the completed project to Mrs C. A.
Hoffman, president of the Mothers' Club.

600 We.t Ann Arbor Troll

Plyrnou'h GL·3·4181

No Purchase
Necessary

prizes on display
In our window.

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY

349·0630 SHOE STORE"
153 E. Main St.

TOPLESS SWIMSUITS
(For Men, Of Course)

have been the rogo for years-bu' seldom ha. Iho .eloc',on beon as grea'-the style.
been 05 mas cui one. Get ready for 'he long hot 'our,h of July weekond. S'op on and .ee
our complete .. Iec',on by Jon!>en and McGregor.

Permanent Pres s

SWIMSUITSA·] No-Iron Get ready
for that
100 degree
weekend

BERMUDAS
$6 up

120 Ea st Mai n Northvi lie FI·9·3677 Men's Shop

Hear ye~
Hear ye~

~~"'~ l'
- t;t -

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE

Ethan Allen
• • e

AMERICAN TRADITIONAL FURN ITURE
• 76 individual room settings from which you may glean ideas for

interpretatian in your own home created by our trained designers.

• Furniture styles - Early American, Colonial, Federal and
American Provincial.

• Unusual lamps, fixturesr accessories, wall decor objects.
• A complete CarPf't and drapery department.

422·8770

earthside
We Care About Your Home

Almost As Much As You Do'

15700 MIDDLEBELT ROAD, between
Five and Six Mile Roads. FREEPARKING

OPEN Monday thru F/lday. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Cloud Sundays Memoria/.through laDor Day

" .lr , '
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Mrs. Nellie ].
One of the community's oldest

residents, Mrs. Nellie J. Freydl, died
this week.

Funeral services were held at the
Ebert Funeral Home Wednesday
afternoon for Mrs. Freydl, who was 93
years old and had lived in Northville
for 85 years.

Mrs. Freydl died Monday after an
extended illness. Her home address had
been 118 East Main street, but she had
been under care at the Slater residence,
40311 Sunbury.

Born in East Tawas on January 19,
1875, Mrs. Freydl was the daughter of
Charles M. and Laura Cone Joslin. Her
family moved to Northville in 1883
and her father operated a general store.
In 1894 Mrs. Freydl was graduated
from NorthvIlle schools and jn 1895
she married Bruno Freydl, a tailor. Mr.
Freydl died in 1936.

Mrs. Freydl is survived by one son,
Charles M., and one daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Barry, both of Northville. Two
sons, Frank and Edgar, preceded her in
death. A sister, Mrs. Louise Ball
survives in Redondo Beach, California.
Also surviving are seven grandchildren
and 15 great grandchildren.

Mrs. Freydl was a member of the
First Presbyterian church of Northville,

Freydl, 93, Dies
a life member of Kings Daughters, and
for 73 years a member of Orient
Chapter No. 77, O.E.S.

The Reverend Timothy Johnson
officiated at funeral services. Interment
was at Rural Hill cemetery.

••••• *••• *
MARGARET RAMSHAW

Mrs. Margaret RaIDshaw, 66 of
22000 Beck Road, died June 22 at
Sherwood Hall Convalescent Home,
Royal Oak, following an illness of three
months.

Born January 29, 1901 in Bay
City, Mrs. Ramshaw is survived by a
son, George Ramshaw of Birmingham;
a daughter, Mrs. Don (Constance)
Biermann of Dayton, Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. Arthur Ducharme of Bay City;
and five grandchildren.

Mrs. Ramshaw had been a resident
of Northville since 1940. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church here.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, June 2S from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Timothy
Johnson of the First Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial was in Rural
HIli Cemetery.

ELMER EVERSON
Elmer Everson, 73, of 23493 Novi

Road, died suddenly June 10 at
Ridgewood Hospital.

Born May II, 1895 near Bay City,
Michigan, Mr. Everson and his wife
moved to Northville from Grand Blanc
almost three Yllars ago.

Besides his wife, Mr. Everson is
survived by two children and one
grandchild.

He was a member of the Orchard
Hills Baptist Church of Northville, a
veteran of World War I, and a member
of the American Legion.

Funeral services were conducted
Friday, June 14 at I p.m. at the
Clarence W. Hill Funeral Home in
Grand Blanc, with Rev, Fred Trachsel,
pastor of the Orchard Hills Baptist
Church, officiating. Interment was at
the Crestwood Cemetery in Grand
Blanc.

***********
ORVILLE B. SMITH

Orville B. Smith; 47 of 7410
DeSota, Detroit, died June 22 at the
VA Hospital in Allen Park. Born May
12,1921 in Eaton County, he was the
son of Mark and Nina (Crosslan) Smith.

An auto mechanic, he is survived
by his wife, Virginia Casterline Smith;

In Washtenaw

Floyd Taylor to Seel{
County Supervisor Seat

By filing a petition for a seat on
the Washtenaw county board of
supervisors, Salem township SupervIsor
Floyd Taylor tossed Ius hat into this
year's political ring.

FLOYD TAYLOR
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At Northville, Michigan
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$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

He is the first person from the
newly created 3rd district to declare his
candidacy. A Republican, Taylor hopes
to represent Salem, Northfield,
Superior and Ann Arbor townships on
the board.

In all probability, Taylor wiII not
go unopposed in the November general
election. A Democrat from another
township has reportedly expressed
mtention of running.

If Taylor is elected as the 3rd
district representative on the county
board, the Salem township board must
then appoint a successor to replace
Taylor as the township superviso,r.

Elected in 1966, Taylor's two-year
township term was extended to
November 20, 1970 under state
legIslation that, sought to eliminate
lame-duck sessions. There is doubt
about the legahty of extending terms,
so Attorney General Frank Kelley is
expected to rule on the matter soon.

"It took a lot of soul searching,"
Taylor said of his decision to give up
his township post if elected to the

county board. "I feel I can do more
good for the district, including Salem,
as a county supervisor."

Taylor pinpointed three areas in
which he has had considerable
expenence that are of major
importance to townships - roads,
drainage and taxes.

As a member of the county Board
of Supervisors, Taylor is chaIrman of
the Equalization Committee, has been
chairman of the Dram Committee and
served on the Road Commission. He is
also a member of the Economic
OpportuOltYl:--S:0mmIttee.

Taylor first served the township
for two years as treasurer before
becommg supervisor. He also was
president of the Wash-Oak school
distnct board from 1962-64.

A mink breeder s1l1ce1938, Taylor
and his Wife, Hazel, live at 55815 Eight
Mile road. They have SIX children,
mcluding one who is entering the Peace
Corps to serve In Peru,

Mizpah Circle Aids
Kings Daughters Bazaar

The Mizpah Circle of the local
Kmgs Daughters assisted at the bazaar
of the Kings Daughters Home on
Pierson Avenue, Detroit Thursday.

Members attending from here were
Mrs. Oscar Hammond"president of the
local circle; Mrs. Allan Buckby, Mrs.
Alice Junod, Mrs. Frank Junod, Mrs.
Chfton Nutter, Mrs. Douglas Bolton,
Mrs. Ruth Starkweather, Mrs. William

1968 WHIRLWIND® by TORO®
The Worth Mower

The WHIRLWIND self·p·ropelled Rotary mower by
TaRO starls and works for you year after year Look
at these featurf's. a heavy·duty Vinyl c1ippmgs bag,
an AUTO·OILERt, WIND·TUNNEL<il housmg, and a
new gas gage. Come see and try the Walth Mower
1968 WHIRLWIND by TaRO I $149 95 *

tb.cruslve trade n.ame or foro Mllnl.llac1urII"IR Corporation
-Manulaclurer S 5ullRested rel,ll.1 price

"We specialize In serviCIng the equipment we self."

19-inch
Hand-
Prop~"eocI,

~ Aess bag
$A~9.5.\
$Ai'JON'S ~ARDEN CENTER

TORO
y

The Worth Mower

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth GL·3·6250

Hours'
Dolly, 9 to 6 p.m.
Fri. 9 to 8 p.m.

Sunday 9 10 1 p.m.

Wernette, Mrs. Howard Fuller, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Matheson.

The local circle provided more
than 250 sandwiches, lemonade,
coffee, and desserts, staffing the Snack
Bar and serving the women attending
from other circles.

In the afternoon a short meeting
was held by tne Home Board of
Trustees and a Silver Tea followed with
Mrs, Oscar Hammond and Mrs. Helen
Perron of Grosse Pointe presiding at
the tea table. Proceeds of the Snack
Bar and Tea were given to the Home
Circle Treasury.

Index Directory
Deliveries Begin

The 1968 Plymouth and Northville
city directory is now being delivered to
subscribers by R. L. Polk & Company.

The new directory lists names of
adults, 18 and over, in Plymouth and
Northville and business concerns.

The new city directory Will

represent Plymouth and Northville to
outsiders, when distributed to replace
the 1966 edition in free-reference
Directory Libraries, maintained at
Chambers of Commerce in other cities,
the publishers pointed oul.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
OA\' SIGUT

FI·.-tl50 FI.... 512

Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG

AI Laux, R. Ph.

three children, Douglas, Sandra and
Orville of Detroit; several sisters and
brother, Alfred Smith of Redford, Mrs.
Ona Guffey of Detroit, Leona Rubin of
Farmington, Orpha Bowles of Detroit,
Glona Sands of Gary, Indiana; and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday: June 26 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Robert
Spradling of the First Baptist Church
of Northville officiating. Burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery.

******** ••
RUTH M. HASKINS

Mrs. Ruth M. Haskins, 62, of
19468 Inkster Road, Redford, died
June 17 at Wayne County General
Hospital. She had been ill for the past
month.

Born May 16, 1906 in Tawas City,
she was the daughter of Jacob and
Sakie (Kator) Clearwater. She had lived
in Northville until four years ago.

Besides-her husband, Edward, she
is survived by several daughters and
sons, Mrs. Shirley Jones of Northville,
Miss Jennie Haskins of Redford, Frank
of Southfield, Edward of Livonia and
Clarence of Livonia; three sisters, Mrs.
Emma Thomas of Milan, Mrs. Sylvia
lalone of Milan, and Dorothy Haskins
of Dalla~, Texas; two brothers, George
of Kokomo, Indiana, and William of
Milan; and 16 grandchildren. .

Funeral service$ were conducted
June 20 from Casterline Funeral Home,
with the Rev. Robert Spradling, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Northville officiating. Burial was at
Rural Hill Cemetery'.

*****.****
JAMES ALEC EARL

James Alec Earl, 62 of 950
Birdson Drive, Milford, a former
reSident of Northville, died June 21 at
St. Mary Hospital. He had been ill for
the past three weeks.

Born September I, 1905 in
Lincolnshire" England, he was the son
of Amos and Rebecca Earl. Mr. Earl
lived in Northville 18 years prior to
moving to MtIford six years ago. He
was al tool~aker for Capitol Die
Manufacturing Company, Oak Park, for
more than 18 years.

BeSides his wife, Beatrice, ~e is
survived by three sons, James and
David of Highland and Roger of the
United States Army in Germany; two
daughters, Mrs. Albert (Thelma)
Schoen of Milford and Mrs. Lawrence
(Barbara) BIdwell of Northville; several
sisters and brothers, Mrs. Madge Donze
of Warren, Mrs. Ann Elizabeth (Billie)
Lein of Novi, Claude of Novi, and
Frank Dunham of Vermontville,
Michiga~; and 16 grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, June 24 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Charles
F. Boerger of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church officiating. Burial was in White
Chapel Memorial Park Cemetery.

**********
KENNETH E. ERRAIR

Kenneth E. Errair, 40-year-old son
of Harry E. Errair of 39 Brookside
Place, was killed in an airplane crash on
June 14 at Bass Lake, California.

Mr. Errair was born January 23,
1928. He is survived by two children,
Kenneth Jr. and Kendall of Encino,
California.

Other survivors include three
sisters, Mrs. Florence Hader of South
Lyon, Mrs. Helen Sabo of Redford
Township, and Mrs. Jean Martin of
Livoma; and a brother, William C. of
Leesburg, Florida.

A real estate broker, Mr. Erran
owned his own business.

He was a member of the Famous
Four Freslunen singing group .from
1953 to 1956. Member of Redford
Lodge 152, he attended the University
of Detroit, UCLA, Carson's College in
California. A veteran of the United
States Navy, he served under Admiral
Byrd as a radio operator for a South
Polar expedition. He also participated
in nuclear explosion tests on the Bikmi
Atoll.

Funeral services were conducted
June 22 from Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home in Dctroit, with the Rev.
Darrell P. Nelson of St. Michael's
Lutheran Church of Wayne officiating.
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.

349-1252
108 W. Main Northville

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years ExperiGl'fce
WE 'INSURE EVERYTHING

• Automobiles
• Homeownl"
• Llf. Insurance
• Commlrclal

Packages

'Motorcycles
'Marlne
'Snowmoblles
'Moblle Homes

We Insur. by Phone

I't
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MRS. NELLIE J. FREYDL

Washington, D.C. Flag
Flies At Township Hall

) I
The flag which once flew over the

Capitol building in Washington, D.C. is
now waving from a flag pole at the
NorthVille Township Hall, How it got
there is another story.

When township officials became
concerned about the lack of a flag,
they called Miss Ruth Knapp, who is a
member of the Lloyd H. Green Post
147 of the American Legion. Miss
Knapp then called Senator Philip Hart
for help in getting the desired flag. He
in turn arranged for the legIOn to
plJrchase the flag from the US.
government.

Last Friday afternoon during a

small flag-msing ceremony, the flag
was donated to Northville Township,
During the ceremony three
representatives of the American Legion
presented the flag. They were Mrs.
Mable Cooley, Dr. Waldo Johnson, and
Miss Knapp. It was recieved by Gunnar
Stromberg, township supervisor.

Sewing Machines
Serviced

$3.50 Iimited time only
GL-3·1291 or GL.3.6233

• I

July 4th: Shoot Off
...Your Camera

,I'

Enjoy Your Shows-
Slide Aftet Slide-
W,th The "850"
We're Ready
To Demonstr.t_ Tocl.yl

Maybe we're old fashIoned, but wc think tllC Fourth of
July IS a favorltc holrday It's a fun holiday. With 8
good parade m the morning and a picnIC With the gang
later on. If the Fourlb means fun to you. ma~c a nole
right now to save the weekend-m your picture mem
ories So drop In now. We have KOOAKFilm for all your
needs, for any camera.. so you're ready to snap the
spllit of '67 when It happens!

349-0105

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP 200 S. Moin St.

/



By DARYL HOLLOMAN

The Cavern Board and sponsors
alike, not to mention myself, were
elated last Friday night at The Cavern's

,~ "A1sac Benefit Dance when former
Cavern President L. Paul Cherne made
the scene.

L. Paul, having taken up residence
in Detroit in preparation for the fall
semester at Wayne State University,
came back to his former haunts not
only to take a break from his proposed
literary ambitions-but to lend a
helping hand to the success of the
A1sac Drive as well.

A long-time believer that The
Cavern is an organization meant to
serve the better interests of the
community, L. Paul had this to say

, regarding The Cavern;
"I'd say that first of all, of course,

it provides a meeting place for
teenagers of Northville which also
serves the community by its promotion
of various things like Alsae (Aid to
Leukemia Stricken American
Children).

"It shows that many of the teens
are behind these goals that
organizations like Alsac stand for. The
Cavern should be commended for this
gesture.

"It is impressive to see a crowd of
teenagers responding to an activity
which is strictly theirs. It's very easy

• 't for teenagers to have a detachment,
however, The Cavern creates a unity to
the benefit of all who attend.

"This brings to mind the
expansion of ideas which are now being
used by The Cavern personnel as shown
in particular by The Cavern Coffee
House.

"This provides something for those
who; do not prefer to atten'd the
dance~, and shows both talent and
diversity of interests. This is the place
where a teenager can relax to soothing
music."

As Leo mentioned, The Cavern
Coffee House certainly is a place where
teens in town and out of town can

congregate in a relaxed fashion to the
entertainment of local and out of town
folksingers.

This, coupled with the Friday
night dances, is essential to the teens of
this community as well as to those of
surrounding communities.

Such is the case which The Cavern
serves-it provides a location under
adequate supervision of police and
chaperones which aid The Cavern
Board Members in establishing a
teen-club organization in NorthVille
where Northville teens can mingle with
not only, other Northville teens, but
associate with teens outside of the
immediate community as well.

They'll have to do so later in life,
so The Cavern serves the community
by functioning as a convenient stepping
stone as it entertains to the level and
needs of Northville's teenage citizenry.

This is much the same idea L. Paul
Cherne was expressing in regard to his
philosophy pertaining to The Cavern.

No,¥, in an effort to turn away
from intellectualism, I'll brief you on
some of the additional highlights in
store for you if you partronize The
Cavern Bash this Friday night. It
features The Frost and The Stuart
Avery Assemblage, or if you simply
desire to relax Monday night in the
atmosphere cast by The Cavern Coffee
House and its folk-<lntertainment.

The immediate highlights include a
juke box, ice cream vending machines,
and a couple of game machines are
reportedly all the way.

The Cavern's juke box includes
both recent hits and past hits, not to
mention a picture of Herb Alpert for
all his fam to drool over

Looking ahead to the follOWing
week, Cavern members are preparing
The Cavern's float for the Fourth of
July Parade.

Cavern members were to decide
upon the type of float at their open
meeting Tuesday night, so your guess is
as good as mine as to the type of float
they'll present before the public next
Thursday.

SGT. CHARLES MARTIN

I ,
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Veteran Inkster Policeman
Named Northville Sergeant

A veteran Inkster policeman has
been appointed to the Northville Police
Department with the rank of sergeant,
Police Chief Samuel Elkins announced
last week,

The new Northvdle police sergeant
IS Charles Martin, who had been with
the Inkster force for the past 14 years.

Martin's appointment increases the
local department to three sergeants, six
patrolmen, two cadets and two women
dispatchers.

A graduate of Carol High School,

Peerless
James

Promotes
H. Tellam

DETROIT - James H. Tellam has
been named assistlJnt to the Vice
President-Marketing for Peerless
Division, America'n Cement

JAMES H. TELLAM

i
,\'l'Hut, School Sets Maximum

Paving Assessment OK'd
Northville's school board voted

Monday night to accept-IOO-percent
paVing assessment for ,the district's Taft
Road property-but only up to· a
maximum of $9,00'0. '

The board's action reserved the
right to reconsider if actual paving cost
boosts the school's 100-percent'
proportionate share above $9,000.
Latest estimate of the city puts the
school's share at $8,700.

.{ Citizens concerned with their own
property assessment, pegged at
75-percent by the city, attempted to
persuade the board to scuttle plans for
district participation in hopes of
forcing the city to either scrap its
paVing plans entirely or reconsider the
assessment formula for individual
property owners.

Although board members balked
at the city's request for an open-<lnd
100-percent assessment they
nevertheless favored participation.
They did so, it was explained, because
paving is desirable for the school
system, because participation will

,spread part of the cost over the entire
school district and reduce the
proportionate share assessed individual
property owners, an4 because the city's
assessment formula appears to be less
objectionable than earlier suggestions.

Mr. 'and Mrs, Nicholas Zander
argued that the board, by agreeing to
participate, would "lock-in" individual
property owners like themselves at the
75-percent figure-a figure which' in
their opinion is ridiculously high,

The road is in need of repair,
admitted Zander, "but in all fairness
we cannot afford 75-percent." The
board, he argued, ought not to take an

CURL IT COOL
WITH THE

CHUNKY CUT!

CALL WILLIAM
349·9871

action that uses tax dollars to work a
financial hardship on people who
prOVide part of that tax money.

Richard Robinson, speaking in
behalf of his mother, urged the board
to ignore the "threat" by the council
that unless the school participates the
road WIll not be paved. The board, he
said, should not be subject to
"either-or else" demands.

Board members sympathized with
the property owners, but emphasized
that they had little recourse. The road
wIll be paved eventually, no matter
what action the board takes, and since
participation will help cut cost to the
individual property owner approval is
in the best interest of these property
owners, they concluded.

In other action Monday, the board
approved, Business Manager Earl
Busard and Curriculum Coordinator
Florence Panattoni. SaJ'ary adjustments
were withheld pending settlement of
teacher negotiations, A policy

governing salaries, contracts and
conditions of employment also was
approved.

Two resolutions were adopted, one
recognizing the services of past board
member James Kipfer and the other
the service of a retiring teacher. Mrs.
Isabelle Spooner.

Board members also approved 41
mamtenance, custodial, cafeterIa and
mechanical positions (same as this past
year) at a cost not to exceed $180,835.

Referred back to Superintendent
Raymond Spear for review and change
was a proposed policy governing the
new high school swimming pool. Spear
was directed to redraft a board policy
together with detailed rules and
regulations concerning times, fees, etc.

A contract was awarded to Sinclalr
Refinll1g Company which submitted
the low bid of 13.4 cents per gallon of
gasoline from July 1, 1968 through
June 30, 1969.

Be Our Guest ...
Step in. The items you will see are a
carefully selected collection of treasures
gathered from bround the world. Each one
has been hand pi cked to be given with
pride throughout the year. You will find
that the price range is variedr but that
the gift ideas are pri celess.
Please accept our invitation to enjoy a
personal vi sit soon, in our complete gift
shop.
We are looking forward to the opportunity
of serving you .••

hUGh JaRViS

GiFTS

Mrs. M. J. Willing and Mrs. Richard Schirk won't have to worry about their hair for
awhile. Mrs. Willing (left) won three months' free hair core at Salon Rene' as one
of the prixes in the grand opening celebration of the shop's new location in the
Convenient Center, Novi Rood at Allen Drive. Mrs. Schirk was the grand prixe win.
ner with a full year's hair carer while Mrs. Jerry Kampmann, who was not present
for this picture, won a certificate for six months' free hair care. That's Rene' pre.
senting the c llrtificates.

Northville's ultra-luxurious, NEW, NEW

SALON RENE'

Corporation, in an announcement by
W. C. Irmscher, Vice President of
Marketing for this major Great Lakes
cement producer. Peerless has
manufacturing facilities in Detroit and
Port Huron and distribution plants in
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Fort Wayne
and Cleveland.

Tellam joined Peerless Division in
1959 as a Technical Service Engineer.
In 1965 he was elevated to the post of
Manager of Technical Services, in
charge of Peerless Division's technical
service activities throughout the Great
Lakes area. In Ius new position, Tellam
has bee n assigned additional
administrative and marketing
responsibilities while continuing to
direct the technical service staff.

Born in Toledo, OhIO, Tellam is a
1959 civil engineering graduate of the
UniverSIty of Toledo, He is a member
of the Prestressed Concrete Institute,
American Society for Testing and
Materials, American Society of CiVIl
Engineering and the American
Concrete Instit ute.

TellJm and Ius wife, Fay, hve at
20031 Caldwell, NorthVIlle, with their
three c1llldren. He is a trustee on the
Northville township board.

We

Proudly

Present

The

Winners

of

Salon Rene's
!..'

Martin is a native of Concho, West
Virginia. He served III the Ul1lted States
Air Force from 1946 to 1949 and was
discharged With the rank of sergeant.
He also served briefly Il1 the Marine
Corps,

While attending police training
school, he earned a 98.5 grade average,
and he had a score of 91.8 for 128
hours of trauling under the
Southeastern Chief of Police
AssociatlOn. He has attended FBI
seminars on law enforcement, officers
and crime habillties, and was graduated
from a nine-week fingerpnnt course
WIth a grade average of 96·percent.

Martin and hlS wife, Martha,

moved to the FJlrbrook Apartments
tillS past week.

****~*.t~"...

Elklrts also announced the recent
appointment of WJyne Royal West,
956 NOVI, as a police cadet, replacmg
retiring ~1rs Helen Teshka.

. A 21-year-old NurthvIlle High
School graduate who attended
Schoolcraft College. West served two
years in the Umted States Army and
was discharged WIth the rank of
SpeCIalist E-5.

West IS the second cadet hired
under the department's cadet program.

MEXICO BOUND-The Musical Youth International 1968 group
leaves Saturday for Merida, Mexico to begin a tour of principal
Mexican cities for a month. They'll return to Michigan via HemisFair
and several midwest cities. Three days of intensive rehearsals in
Saline will be climaxed with a final pre-tour concert tonight at 8 p.m.
at Trenton High School. Looking over musical selections here are (l
to r) Cris Becker of Northville, Richard Dixon of Dearborn, Pat
Jones of Northville, Bob Simon of Wayne and Mary Kamemky of
Dearborn.

fREE HAIR CARE PRIZES

Phone 349-0064
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NORTHVILLE
2 lots (each 68 x 140) located 0f1 Rogers Street be·
tween Main & Dunlop. $7,250 each.

-:- J

Income (3 apartments) located at 512 Randolph. 2
units with 2 bedrooms eoc~ & one with one bedroom.
Total rental value $305 .. ExcelJent investment at
'"only $20,900. Will consider land contract.

42825 Mill St. near Northville Rood. 4·bedroom, full
basement, gas heal, lot 125 x 169.' 4 apple trees, 3
cherry trees and 3 pear trees. Artesian well. $24,900

-:-

215 Hill St. near Sheldon Road. Beautiful trees and
landscaping. 4·bedroom, excellent location. Property
is 132 x 240. Full basement and Rec. room with fire.
place. House incl udes carpeting, drapes, di shwasher.
electri~ stove, disposal, also furniture in rec. room,
and 3 room air conditioners. Close to schools. Over
2000 sq. feet of Iivi ng area. $44,900

-:-
2 Vacant lots. Each 60' x 143'. 'Located on Center
Street across from High School. $4500 each.

-:-
2.7 acres in the city of Northville. Beautiful build-
ing sites, $17,500. Walking distance to schools.

-:-
Lot 155 x 201 located at corner of Marilyn Rd. and
Stoneleigh in NorthvIlle Township. Needs work done
for tde field. Only $2500.

-:-

6 acres located In beautiful Westview Estates Sub.
West of Beck Rd. and South of Eight MiIe Rd. on
Westview Rd. $19,800. Terms available.

1 3/4 acres clo se in. Walking distance to' school s .
North of Seven Mile Rd. and West of Clement.
$11,500. Terms.

-~-
SOUTH LYON

4 lots located on corner of Abel and Reece, $8000.
Zoned Light Mfg.

CARL
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349·3470 or 349·0157
Herb l3ednar, Salesman (349·4279)

>.,

3·Real Estate

••

NORTHVILLE REALTY
j .J

160 E. Main St.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 West Main Street 349-4433

Trl' Our New ComputerIzed 8
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES ~

For Beller Ruulls.

, Stan Johnston, Rea Itor

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience

is Your Protection

Phone 349-1515

Northville

NORTHVILLE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANC;Y

COLONIAL: This new 4 bedroom, m bath home will
have central air conditioning. Designed by an archi.
tect for active family living, this colonial offers sepa-
rate dining room and Jarge, paneled family room with
firepl ace and s Iidi ng gl as s doors open ing to the pat io
area, A bri gh t country kitcqen conven iently shares a
snack-bar with the family room. Other features include
large, first floor laundry, finished 2-car garage and
ful I basement.

* * *
RANCH: Arch itect des igned for comfort and conveni-
ence, this attractive large home has 3 bedrooms, 1!4
baths, living room and septrrate dining room, large
paneled family room overlooking bock yard patio area.
A large country kitchen with appliances has adjacent
first floor laundry, attached 2·car garage and full

. basement
I< * *

These builder mod~ls are COMPLETE including,
draperies, carreting, radio intercom system, storms
and screens, filII fibre gloss insulation and many
other qua Iity features.

* * *
Located near Novi Road North of Eight Mile. For
further information and appointment, call 689·9690
between noon and 6 p. m.

Dolson & Ogg

Thursday, Jun,'27r' 1968

3·Real Estate "

WHEN you retire - Why not
conSider St. ClOUd. ,8 small
centrally located Florida city
close to Orlando and both coasts,
In an area of many lakes that has
every essential public service •

I 20 acres in LYON TOWN-
SHIP, 12 Mile and Hass
Rds.

***
NORTHVILLE
SHIP 7.6

TOWN·
actes.

*** I ~
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

2.7 acres -
***

340 N Center
Norfhvi lie

349·4030·1·3
3A·REAl ESTATE WANTED
HAVE Buyers for homes $35,000
uP. Also acreage and farms. WrIte
details 1. S. Morris Co. 5·159
General Motors Bldg., Detroit
48202. I

7

4·Business \ }
Opportunities

PLUMBING SUPPLY
BUSINESS

and building with income
apartments above, in
Plymouth. WiII sell as a
pac kage or build ing and
materi 01 separately.
Owner forced to retire
beca~se of illness. Call
GL·3·2882 betwe~n 9
and 5 or write 149 W.
Liberty, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170

5·Farm Produce
Now is the time to get
on our list for combining!
Our New Holland 975
combine is equipped to
handle all types of com-
bining - including oats,
barley, rye, wlieot,' hay
seed, soybeans, 'corn,
mila. F or dependable &
qual ity work, lall

JOE HAYES
G·E-8.3572

Call
JOE HAYES
GE·8-3572

COMPLETE RELOCATION
SERVICE

I t

Stark's Multi·L ist sales techniques, and Marketing
Systems will show your home to best advantage,
secure a better price a nd provide more personali zed
service. Call now - you'll be glad you did.

-MEI,~BERS-
National Association of Real Estate Brokers
United Northwestern Realty As~ociation

STARK REALTY I ~

Cor. Ann Arbor Trail and Forest Ave.

Gl. 3·1020 Plymouth FI. 9·5270

LETS-RING
437 ·1531

REAL ESTATE and
437·5131

INSURANCE

3 Bedroom frome, 2 cor garage, large lot. Carpeted,
drapes, washer, dryer, stove & refrigerator. See this
one! FHA terms.

* * * ,i I

3 Bedroom brick & frame, 2 car gorage, large fenced
lot, finished recreation room has fireplace. FHA terms.

* * *
3 Bedroom brick & aluminum, only 3 years old, 1 mile
from 1-96 in Novi Township.

* * *
5 Bedroom brick, excellent location, ideal for lorge
family or convert to multiple.

* * *
Large 3 bedroom, tri·1 evel, 2 car attached garage,
sunken family room has fireplace" 32 ft. swimming
pool, large kitchen with built-ins- The Complete Home.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
Home

437·5714 J
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ThundaY,June27,1968
5-Farm Produce

. FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm, candled, graded, wholeSlllo,
retail case lots delivered. GE
7-2474.

APPROXIMATELY 800 bale.
alfalfa hay 50 cents a bale from
the. field. Some hllp available for
loading. 21939 Pontiac Trail,
South of South Lyon.

HAY, top quality, you haul from
field. 40 'cents per bale. Joe
Hayes. GE 8=3572.

H26

STRAWBERRIES 30 cents quart,
you pick, picking Monday,
WedneJd,y, llnd Friday only 'til
end of .Iuon. Park.U·plck
Strawberry Fllrm. phone
437·1394 - 8779 Ollcboro road.

H26

7-:Miscellany
GERT'S a gay girl - ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Ollncers, South
Lyon.

BALED HAY, 34900236.

SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet - remove them
With Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nugent Hardware,

~------------I 22970 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
H:!6

H26
RASPBERRIES you pIck or on
slla res, for Information, call
437·9213 before 9 a.m. and after
7 p.m.

H29

TRY BEFORE YOUbuy - Beauty
Counselors, Inc., Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon.
438·4542.

7 -M iscellany
GUN REPAIR - 30 cal. carbIne.
Ammo In stock. Mutrn's
Hardware, 105 E. Lake.

H23-26clC

4tf

MACHINIST with elCperlence on
all type machine tools. Must be
able to Improvise for special
maclline work. This Is not a
production shop. Good fringe
benefits. Wiil soon be located In
Novi area. Some overtime. Call
535·3415.

-r ----.-------- - -r------------'''---
j12.Help Wanted

A RAWLEIGH Dealer Is needed
In the Township or City of
Nortllville. Products furnIshed on
credIt. If you have a few Ilours
free time eacll day and want to
ea rn extra money. write
Rawlelgh. Dept. MCF-76·H.376,
Freeport, III. 61032.

411

Page 7·A

12-Help Wanted
SLEEPING room. 349-1165 or
502 Grace.

8-For Rent
WAITRESS wanted for dinlng I
room and cocktall lounge. APPlY',
Andy's Steak HOUse, 2600
Pontiac Trail, Phone 437-2038.

Hl7tfc I
i
I

H24lfc

., I~

OPEN

KING'S MARKET

THINLINE GE air condltroner,
28900 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
437·5368.

IBM ELECTRIC ElCecutive
typewriter & Royal Standard;
Dlctapllone & Transcriber. All
late models, sacrifice. Call Detroit
838-2913.

WANTED junk cars and trucks,
any condition. 349·2900.

EVERGREENS: $3.00 dig your
cllolce. Turn off US 23, at Silver
Lake road go '" mile to Evergreen
road. Log Cabin Nursery.

H14-26clC

SH R UBeE RV, Your cllolce
$1.50. Olg your own. 41805 11
Mile road, Novi.

ALUMINUM siding wllite $22.50
- 100 sq. ft" White seconds
$17.50, aluminum gutters, white
enameled 18 cents per fl. Garfield
7·3309.

H22tfc

15 ft. CRUISERS Inc. Runaoout.
18 gal. tank, windshield, wheel
and hardware. 464-1113.

ATTENTION: Are you planning
to build a new horse barn' Save
money by ordering your new
Moriarty Pole BuUding now.
Quality materIals and
workri'iinshlp guaranteed. Call
Petersburg, Mich. 313-279·1855
collect or write 80lC 84. We InVite
you to become a happy owner of
a Moriarty Pole Buildong.

H16tfc

H26
2 ROOM furnished apartment.
Utllitlu included. Adults only.
No pets, 149 E. Main.

ROOM for rent With or without
kltcllen privileges. Call eVenings.
349-2428.

ONE BEDROOM apartment In
South Lyon. Available July 20.
437-7971.

WILLIAMS

WOMAN for general house
cleaning, 1 day week. $15 for 8
hours. GE 8-4451 days, If no
answer, cal! GE 8-4181.

H25tfc

BOOKKEEPER, female,
experienced, needed immedIately,
Growing business, new facility.
Spacious work area, fringe
benefl ts. Ca II Mrs. Grimes
453·2255.

48tf
MAN to learn basement
waterproofing. Must drive.
Garfield 2-931 S after 7 p.m.

7

AMBITIOUS young man to work
. and learn trade. This is the repair
, of heavy Industrial equipment so

some mechanical experience
preferred (sef'ice statlon, garage,
etc.) but not necessary. Some
travel Involved to various parlS of
the state and out of state. You
wi II travel with experienced
people. Molitary service
completed. Good pay and fronge
benefits. Lots of overtime. We

I ~~\:~~~~3~~~~cated in Novi area.
48lf !

Friday, June 28
Full Line of

Fruit & Vegetables
Bread, Milk & Eggs

Strawberries
•

THE NEW RED & WHITE BUII.:DING

AT 22916 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON

between 9 & 10 Mile Rds.

6-Household 7 -Miscellany
USE!) Hot·Point electric dryer
and Whirlpool washer. Both for
575.00.349·1158.

DOUBLE 1l01Jywood bed frame.
Pr~ctlcallY new. 349·3112.

32" ROUND walnut table, 44"
glteleg table, 6 caned dining
chairs, 30" long 3 drawer cllest,
all restored antiques. Antique
hlgll chair, kltcllen chairs
stripped. .1494 Pe n nlman,
Plymouth. 453·3727. '

AIR CONDITIONER one year
old Frigidaire 8,000 BTU's for
sUdlng windows. Like new 5125.
349-9973.

2 PIECE sectional sofa bargaIn at
$15.349·0854.

GAS DRYER $50. Eight place
setting, Bavarian china, all serving
pieces $100. 32 pieces crystal
$20.349·2847.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good
condition. 349·1669.

MERSMAN end tables, llood
condition, 34 cases Kentlle floor
covering. 48707 W. 8 Mlle.
349·2065.

1967 KIRBY with aU cleaning
attachments, buffer. floor
pollsher. Sold new for over $350.
527.18 due. Assume 'balancef ....r $1.80 week. 349-o656~" ,

• h•..> rJUST SELL 196'S' Sf~ger Sewing
Macllino. Cabinet model. Fully
equipped to zlg zag, monogram.

r, buttonhole, and make fancy
designs. Used very little. For
quick sale $35.00 or 9 payments
of $4.50 each.,349-o656.

1967 DIAL·A·MATIC b7and nBW
sewing maclline left In lay-away.
Originally sold for $139. Total
balance only 533.33 or can be
paid 51.25 per week. Call anytime'
334·3886.

SEWING Machine, bran(J new Zig
Zag, dial control for fancy
design s, button holes, etc.
Unclaimed lay-away, balance only
$30.44 or take on payments of $1
per week. Call anytime 474·1648.

6

CARPET, 1 pIece 12><16 and 1
piece OlC8''', It. green, nylon; Iiso
complete Hollywood bed. Phone
437·7891.

4·PIECE brown sectional $50. gas
stove, 515; refrigerator 515;
automatic washer. like new, $40.
349·5247

9 PIECE dining room set, cllen Of
dr4wen, writing desk; moving so
call first 437-6297. 228 E. Lake
Street, South Lyon.

KITCHEN table. Blue formlca top
with e><tra leaf. Call 349.1423
after 6.

QUALITY kitchen carpet. Call
for free estimate. D & 0 Floor
Covering, Northville. 349-4480.

37tf,------------THREE wooden antique chairs
and 86" qullt covered sofa.
349·0581 after 4 p,m.

7 -Miscellany
14 ft. SKI- FISH boat, deep &
wide. Complete convertible cover.
349-3334.

Msgr. Edward J. Hickey
announces the opening

of the

FOR SALE 250 Ford baler P.T.O.
1 Oliver grain drill 13 hole. 2
pilltform SClllesGE 8-4190.

H23·24p

HO 5 ALLIS Chalmers front end
loader, crawler type, fair
condition. gn be Men at 11371
McCabe Road, off Sliver Lake
Road. price reasonable.

CAR 'COOLER, car carrier,
barbecue grill 'WIth oven, 28 ft.
heavy duty elCtenlion ladder,
swing set & 8 ft. sl1de, 8 mm
movie pro/ector, snow remover.
Call after 7:30 p.m. 349·2155.

12 INCH driveway culverts - 12,
20, 22 ft. South Lyon Building
Supply. GE 7-9311.

THREE point hook up mower,
437·5447.

MASONRY tools, carpenter tools,
fishing tacl:le, fish Viewer, 13 ft.
fiber gla55 fish pole, spin reels and
rods, croquet set, folding building
brackets, Old P£I electric flslling
tackle box, electric broiler. post
hole digger, quantity walnut
lumber, Iland farm tools etc.
phone. Saturday only 438-8301
Sou.th Lyon.

'-,---''-----.,.----;----:
A UTO Batteries, tires' and'
Iccesscrles, Gambles, South Lyon

Htf

ZENITH TranS-Oceanlc radio.
Portable, black leather, works on
battery or electrlcay, $2S. FI
9-2272.

GAS DRYER: baby buggy;
rocking horse; trIcycle; boys size
6 pants and shirts; girl's size 8
clotlles; men's and lad IllSclothes.
49041 Ridge ct. 349-5656.

6 Neighborhood GARAGE sale.
123 N. Ely. Friday and Saturday,
June 28 and 29, 10 tiI 5. Crib 54;
car top carrier; old desk; mirror;
framesl bIke: dishes: toys; odds
and ends; clothes galore, ladies 7
thru 12, girls 6, coats and Jackets
of all kinds.

H26 SPRINGFIELD'S Mo. 1842 &
1863 69 & 58 Cal. or trade for
Winchesters. FI 9-0884.

Genul ne ceder end redwood
lawn furnilure, Picnic: tables,
$19.95. LeWl1owings, $46.95.

H26 NOVI RUSTIC SALES
44911 Grend RIve<, Navl

349-4334

8

STRAWBERRIES 30 cents quart.
See ad undllr produce,
Park-U-Pick Strawberry Farm. I

H25-27clC

SPEEOLINER boat - 15 ft.
molded plywood, 40 h.P~ motor,
tilt trailer, all skIIng equipment.
Like new condition. $1250. Call
349-2687 or 453-4027.

H26

H26

EXCELLENT racIng kart with
new Mac·101 17 h.p. -engine
5275. or best offer. 349·9944.

S. E: KOWA with aUlClIIary lens,
tel., & wIde angle. 437·1270.

H25·26cxH26

SOMEONE to do ironing, your
home. 349·1848.

BEAUTY OPERATOR

MECHANIC needed for Ford
tractor & equipment. Must have
own tools. Apply 26770 Grand
River, Detroit.

TRUCK driver to pick up Ford
parts Implements daily. Must have
chauffeur's license. Apply 26770
Grand River, Detroit.

H26

7If
MAN to learn basement
waterproofing. Must drive. GA
2·9315 after 7 p.m.

47tf 60% Commission
Hospitalization
Vacati on Pay

FUL L CLI ENT EL E
WAITING

349-0064

WOMAN to come Into home near
Whitmore Lake and prepare meals

I for elderly man. Good wages.
I Phone FI 9-1327.

I

I
l..-- __ !

Medical
Attendants (Male) I
Steam Engineers ~==========~I

" GENERAL ACCOUNTANT

I
Minimum 5 years experi-
ence in all pha ses of

, general accoun ting with
I industrial manufacturing

background. General ledg.
er through financial state-
ments. A good working
knowl edge of co st ac-
counting helpful, degree
preferred but not n eces·
sary. Company offers ex-
cellent benef its and pro·
motional opportunities.
Will discuss salary. Ap.
pi y by telephone re sume
or in person.

SHATTERPROOF
GLASS CORP.

• RECRUITING DEPT.
I 4815Cabot, Detroit 48210

582-6200 Ext. 410 or 414

H26

MEN'S 2 for 1 suit sale now on at
Dick Butler Clothing Store. O.P.S.
in Grand Ledge. Latest styles and
colors. Reg. 550 men's suits now
2 for 551; Reg. 560 men's suits
now 2 for 561; Reg. 570 men's
suits now 2 for S71. Big selection,
all sizes thru 46. Longs, regulars
and shorts. If you don't need two
SUIts, bring a friend, divide the I
cost and share the savings. I
Michigan Bankard good at Dick
Butler's O.P.S. OPPosIte Police I
Station In Grand Ledge, Mich.
Open Friday nights til 9. All other I
nights til 6. Closed Sundays.

H24-26clC

H26

l-U

BLUE SPRUCE
Complete I ine land scape
ma teria I. Thou san d s of
flowering shrubs-tree s.
39940 Grand River, Novi

bet. Haggerty &
Seeley Rds.

H26

H26
SINGER Zig Za9 automatic Dial
the Design model. Does
everything without attachments. I
(all' iluJIl· inl, take on new
account, 55, per month or pay
total balance. Only $47.66. Call
anytime. 474-1648.

FEDDERS window air
condItioner, 1 ton, old heavy
unit, runs good, $50. Oil boiler,
square casing, 100,000 BTU,$150. 2 oil counterflQ furnaces, 1 _
90,000 BTU, 550 each.
Add·on-room gas b)seboard
heater, like new, 575. Modern gas
incinerator with timer, 535. Large
double squirrel cage blower and 1
h.p. motor, S50. Radiant gas
heater, stands in corner, 23,000
BTU, $25. Propane radiant gas
heater and stands, ground and
pipe thawer, 5S0. Round oil
boiler With burner. 150,000 BTU.
$75. Bard up.flow oll·hiboy,
100,000 BTU, 565. Lesson gas
counterflo, 112,000 BTU. 540.
All Items casll and carry. Can be
seen at Otwell Heating. 14475
Northville Rd., Plymouth, near 5
Mile Rd.

ALUMINUM cab hi plck-uP top
with tool bOlCes on sides. $100.
349·1119.

H26

RENT our GlamorJne shampooer
for your rug cleaning. Gamble
Store, South Lyon.

H49tfc

OFFICE SPACE for rent In
Northville business section.
Ground floor. Call 34g-4638.

I

H29 NIGHT GRILL COOK

and WAITRESSES
BOHL'S RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Road
349-9819

~T ART WITH 300CLI ENTS
Establ i shed local terri-
tory with more than 300
existing clients for the
man looking for excel-
lent income, personal
independence, and com·
munity prestige. Call
Emil Montrose, tele-
phone: 535·2200. I

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HAND Painted picture. 2
needlepoint pictures, percolator,
tea kettles, pressure cooker, very
reasonable. 349-03S3.

S1CAMORE
FARMS

IS CUTTING
MERION SOD

At 39049 Koppernick
South of Joy road

between Hic~s & Haggerty
GL-3-0723

NEW '68
TOUCH-A-MA TIC

Thi s one ha s a built'-in
zigzag that does every-
th ing. Buttonnoles,
f.ancy st itches, etc. Left
in layaway, originally
sold for $134.50, balance
only $29.75 or $1. 20 per
week. Call anytime day
or night. 1·338-2544
FREE'thread and bobbin
box with purchase.

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

'\~ Floors-Driveways"
~~~t~\~~

~~
I

CALL GE·7-2600
j....-- l...- ---,

ART GUILD·
ST. MARY'S

at
687 W. Ann Arbor Trai I

Plymouth, Michigan

An outstanding gallery
of po intings, sculpture
by old me sters and mod-
erns/ bronzes, statuary,
porcelains and antique
furniture.

PHONE
453·8472,

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 29-6·P.M.

Antique & kousehold goods-Fowlerville Foir Grounds
Note: Good.mlxed loads of antiques coming from New

York.
ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD~
Assortment of glass NEW-Couche$ & Choirs
Round tables Platform rockers
Clocks USED-3 pc. bedroom set,
Crocks 2 pc. oak dresser & chest,
JClCk Knife collection metal wardrobe, maple
Oil lamps desk, couch & chair, bedt
Truhks & dressers & mattresses/ 5 pc. tablo
O1lna Cabinet & chairs.
Commodes All Kinds Mi sce IIQ'leous
Rockers & chairs Items.

LANNY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER
349·2183

Auction Service for ),our farm, household, antiques or
business.

16tf

MUST SELL to settle estate:
Dearborn 2·bottom plow with
3·polnt hookup, excellent
condition; 7 ft. double
cullipacker; spring tooth drag;
adjustable 4-sectlon disc, $100,
Call 349·3099 between 10 a.m. &
2 p.m.

2tf

MAINTENANCE MAN. If single,
live In, good pay, food and
lodging. CalJ for an appointment
Meadowbrook Country ClUb
349·3600.

H26

SYSTEMS AND
PROCFDURF.SANALYST
Minimum of three years
experience. Must be cap-
able of developing and
effecting impl ementatlon
of man ual and auto mati c
systems for c orporati on
in system s design phase
for installation of a real
time computer. Manage-
ment, oud It experr ence
desirable. Good salary
and benefits. Apply by
telephone, resume or in
person.

SHATTERPROOF
GLASS CORPORATION

Recruiting Department
4815 Cabot

Detroit, Mich. 48210

Practical Nurses

SECRETARY
SALES MANAGER

Hour s: Monday-Saturdny,
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

lEach Fami Iy Should
have ut least one fine
painting in the Home.

,

,,

15 ft. TRAVEL, 50 Mp. JOhnson,
tilt trailer, canvas cover, extras.
261·7564 after 5:30 p.m.

4tf

4tf

2 OUTSIDE. doors, $10 each;
aluminum thermo pane picture
window S50; 6 ft. patio thermo
door 580. 349-4010. '

211

7

GARAGE SALE: Thursday &
Friday only. 21805 Connemara
south of 9 Mile West of Sheldon.

1 HALF TON pick-up camper, 10
foot. $500. FI 9·1853 after 6
p.m.

APARTMENT, furnished 1
bedroom with al! utilities. Adults
only. no pets. References
requlrod.349-o606.

OFFICE SPACE, heated, good
location, reasonable. In
Nortllville, MI 4·5451.

MEN WANTED for full time
outside maintenance work.
Contact Mr. R. Gadwa or Mr. T.
Smltll.476·8700.

For immed iate placement
at Maybury San itor i um.
Apply 49000 Seven Mile
Road 349·3200 or Room
612, City·County Bldg.

BE A WAREHOUSE
TRAINEE

Unusual opportunity ex·
ists in a rapidly expand·
ing department. High

school graduate, above
average intelligence, and
willing to re-focate. This
pOSition offers challenge,
security, and career op-
portunity. We will train
candidate selected and
pay all re-Iocation costs.
Call 582-6200, ext. 414
for Interview oppointment.

SHA TTERPROOF
GLASS CORPORATION
Recruiting Department

4815 Cabot
Detroit, Mich. 48210

Automation mach loe
builder. ResponSible for~
dictation from machine.
customer and sales lia.
sion, customer records.

Send resume to

I

I :=:======~

CAMPBELL MACHINES
46400 Grand River

Novi. Michigan 48050

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

TRAINEE
High school education
required.

20 INCH Imperial fawn spreader,
2' )( 3' brass fireplace screen, a
Webcore console tape recorder.
349-0578.

3 ANTIQUE kitchen ClOCkS,'$35
each; buggy pole with neck yoke,
510; walking tractor, mower &
CUltivator, $75; west ..rn saddles.
349-2254.

18tf

I HORSEMAN - looking for
I pasture? Call us at 437-2023.

H26 LABOR WANTED. Construction
company. Start $3.10 per hour
349-0202.

MATERIAL HANDLER
for shipping and receiv-
Ing dep:'lrtment.

Full time employment
with good working condi-
tions and comp lete
fringe benefits.

DS) CORPORATION
101 Union St.

Plymouth, Michigan

ALLIS CHALMERS farm tractor
witll double plow, disc and drag
also two·row potato planter. ~20.
349·2564.

BUG Go-cart with West Bend
engine, e><cellent running
condition. Fi 9-1192 after 6 p.m.

APARTMENT for rent adults
prl·erred.437-2367. WDMAN to assist couple. Ligtlt

housework. More for home than
wages. References. Write Box 378
c/o NorthVIlle Record.

13·Situations Wanted

STAHL MANUFACTURING CO.
MIDDLE AGED handy man
wishes full or part-time work In
Soutll Lyon area. Mr. Cooper

I ::~3~:2'ambitiouS 16 Ye~rHo~:
1- --1 boy desires work. 349·2531.

.,' :

ADDRESS _

CITY ~:

PHONE _
COpy DEADLINE -NOON TUE5DA Y

1.15

'1
I
I
I

I~~.----;--_-----,

.'

LARGE mower, estate size, S100.
KE B.829q a!ter 7,00 p.m.

6

GARAGE. SALE Friday &
Saturday, 17685 Ridge Road
between 6 and 7 Mile. numerous
Items.

12 ft. ALUMINUM runabout, 18
h.p. Johnson motor with all
controls. 349-0087.

FREE - used, 26" girlS Dike.
Nepds minor repair. 34g·1684.

1

2 COMPANION grjlves.
reasonable, Oakland Hills
Memorial. Moving to Florida. Call
collect 33S-1504.

7

NEW Champion & Marlette. 2
bedroom mobllll homes on lots
and ready for occupancy at Sliver
Lake 'Moblle Park, 10987 Sliver
Lake Rd .• 437-6211.

H19tfc

PENTA treated poles and lumber
for pole barns. Competitive price.
South Lyon Building Supply.
437-9311.

H20tfc

JOHN DEERE
lawn and garden Iraclors. 6.
B, 10 and 12 H.P. Full line of
allachmenls. New In area See
them al 46600 Ford Road V2
mrle west of Canton Center
Road or call 453-0295
Open 7 days & evenings.

8-For Rent
FURNISHED studio apt. for
~ingle man. FI 9-177S references.

ROOM, private entrance. 226 S.
Center or 349-0678.

FURNISHED, 4 rooms & bath,
couple preferred, no dogs. 9639
Currie Rd.

APARTMENT, NortllVllle
Township, 1 bedroom, living
room & kltcllenette, all utlllties.
$120 a month and month in
advance. No minors. After 5 p.m.
46655 W. 7 Mile

EXECUTIVE
HOME

On 30 acre hi II top site
at North West corner of
Territorial and Beck
Roads. Three bedrooms,
lorge fom i Iy room, full
dining room/ two-car
garage with automatic
doors. Fabulous land·
scapirg, breathta king
view.

Offered at $450 per
month an one year lease
with option to renew.
Sec urity depos it re-
quired.

Call 255·1330 Detrolt, .
fOl further i nformati on
or a~ointment to see.
Chadon Management,
19426 Grand River,

Detroit, 48223

H26

f 9'Wanted to Rent
WANTED, Raspberry pickers, for
information, call 437-9213 before
9 a.m. and after 7 p.m.

ADULT city dwellers tired of
pace desIre unfurnished home or
farm Ilouse, town or country,
with land for garden and dog.
Minimum 2 bedrooms. Will
consider older home in need of
repair. ReM, option to buy.

I

Reply to BOlC 375 c/o The
Northville Record.

3tf

MATURE WOMAN for work in
retail store, 5 days week -
Saturday included. Write Box
337g, c/o South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon.

'2·3 BEDROOM house. Family
with 2 boys 14 & 15. Wanted by

, August 15.474-7470. KITCHEN HELP
Experienced Gri 1 I Cook

Full or Part Time
349·9793

3 BEDROOM house, town or
country. Northville, South Lyon
area. Write Box 33N, South Lyon
Herald, South Lyon, Mich.

H25p

ilO-Wanted to Buy

I
USED dishwasher, any condltlon.
349·5542. We have immediate open-

ing s for household help-
full or part time-Also
baby sitters with own
transportation.

437 -1165

WANTED - 2 90ats, one to two
II years old. Pllone 437·7891.

H26

WANTED TO BUY: 1000-1500
bales hay, you haul. Phone
437·1554.

H26

WANTED' old guns. Also like 5
to 100 acres South Lyon or
Milford area. 476·5426. I "AVON IS CALL ING"

In your
through

AVON REPRESENTA-
T IVE in your nei gh bar-
hood and turn spare time
into money. Call

F.:E-5-9545

H25-26p

neighborhood
TV. Be theWANTED

BALED
HAY Waitresses

and
Kitchen Help

needed by

Bob-O-Link Golf Club

(No round ba res) AI fa)fa
or Mixed preferred-State
delivered price per ton.
Vi cin ity of South Lyon.
Write BolC ~~p c/o South
Lyon Her'lld, South Lyon,
Mich. Grand River & Beck Rd.

Novi, Michigan

349-2723
muchjars,WANTED canning

needed. 437-1567.

45~4486

H26

HIGH FASHION
HAIR STYLIST

WANTED ride to Wixom plant.
W,ll pay. 437-6432.

H26

12-Help Wanted
SECRETARIAL & clerk - Typist
openings. Must type 60 wpm -
elCcellent company, all benefits,
top wages, Call Mrs. Trinka, A &
A Associates. 261·8100.

in newly designed House
of G Iomour. Many oppor-
tunities.LADlES locker room attendant.

Good pay. good tips, pleasant
surroundIngs. Call for an
appointment. Meadowbrook
Country Club 349·3600

MALE AND FEMALE
Production workers. Must be 18. Interview 8:30 a.m.
till noon.

800 Junction Plymouth

1.05 l.TO
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437 ·1142

* Up to si ze 11 t. X 17"
* One day service

COLLEGE graduate 26, B.s. PAINTING, InterIor, exterior.

17·B!,Isi-ness Services 17·Business Services 17.B'usiness Services 17. Business Servites 17·Business Services I.

f
BusIness Administration desires Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
part.tlme employment. Replv trim and home matntenance. GR
Box 377 C/o The Northville 4·9026 call anytime.
Record.

RESPONSIBLE teen-ilg8 girl
~OUld Ilke baby-sitting during
summer vacation. Day·tlme hours
preferred, no Infants. MaIn St.
School area. Pleasecall 349-4381
atter 4:00 p.m.

WANTS Housework, own
transportation. 349-3260.

14·Pets, Animals
BARN CAT and her 5 kittens,
free, good mousers, Can GE
7·5651.

H25·26cx

GOOD LOOKING brown
thoroughbred gelding, registered,
7 year old. 437-1841.

LABRADOR Retriever puppies,
black, AKC, shots, excellent for
hunting & pets. 476-5053, Novl.

8

FREE kittens, one callco & one
orange tabby. Call 349·2264.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC,
black, 7 ,weeks.Call 476-3914.

FREE KITTEN. 19171 Clement
Road.

FOR SALE - Fema~ En~~h
Shepherd puppy, the traditional
farm dog, bred for brains $10.
Fieldbrook 9-0733.

MIXED BREED pups, $5,
Whitmore Lake, 449-4~92, 8381
Spencer road, South Lyon. H26

FREE home for house broken
kitten, three month old.
349·2428.

7
2tf

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921 .

GE·7·2255
BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATING
,SEPTIC TANKS
1 -GRADING

CHUCK SMITH,
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7.2466

CERAMIC TIL E WORK

for Kitchens' and Bath.
rooms. Salte and Quarry

537·5743

511f

BRICK MASON
All forms of block and
br i9k work. F irepl aces,
Porches, Patios, & Side-
walks.

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res ident lal·Commerclal

BuildIng and AlteratIons
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trodes-

One Cal/ Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Addition s
*K itchens
"Aluminum and

Stone Sidinq
"R oof 109 and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work \

PHONE 438·3087

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

Specializing in flat roof·
ing, shingling, and reo
pairs, Free estimates ..
Call any time days or
even ing s. __

437·2068 "

349·2606

HAUL·ALL CAR TAGE
Local and suburbs. One
piece or house full.
Reasonable.

453·3554

FLOOR SANDING
FJrot CIa.. laying. landing,
(lnlshJng, old and new Cloors.
Own power. Free el!lUmetel.
WorklIUaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602, if no
answer, call EL·6-5762

~11~cot,-,-. --,
tt

, EXCAVATING & TRUCKING
SEPTIC TANKS & BASEMENTS

ALAN MILLEY - 437·1494 I
AKC Registered Fox wlre-llilir I:=========,1 L.=================~terrier puppies, 7 w~ks old, -
beautifully marked males $75,
females 580. Phone 43706140,

H26

H27

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRETE, TOP SOIL ~.
F ILL SAND, Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R CURVIN
349·1909 349-2233

COLONIAL ACRES Farm. South
Lyon, Mich. has a few cholco box
staUs available tor Information
call Mr. John Kohler 437-1345.

H26

GALE
WHITFORD

...--------'111 ROOFING & SIDING
PURE BRED

Arabi ans, mares, fi II ies,
colts, geldings, Novi
area. A-A Arabian Farms.

349-2363

REGISTERED PALOMINO;
Pony stud for se rvi ce. !

Circle W Pony Farm
13800 Twelve Mi Ie

West of Dixboro road
437-2244

Train Your Dog
I

\

23283 C.... ie Rd.
I GE.l~2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 yecrs

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

PI ETILA CONCRETE BREAKING
Factory, garage and basement floors, driveways, side.
wal ks, frost-work.

Bob Pietila
South Lyon. GE·8-4161

EXCAVATING
Septic Tonks & Fields Basement Excavations

Bulldozing Work Wanted
MECHANICAL EXCAVATORS, INC.

437·1437

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING

,Kyle Justice
A Dog Wo,thOwning
II A Dog WorthT,alnlng

Regluer Now For AU Breedl
Obedience Tr.inlng on
Monday end WedneodBY I '::==============~\DETROIT GERMAN SHEPHERD I, r-------------------~~~--~~----~

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
CLUB. INC.

Health Certificate ReqUired
476-4950 WE·5·4225

15. Lost
LOST - Male collie puppy, White
& tan, 10 Mile & Napier Rd. area,
children's pet. 349·5998,

16·Found
SIBERIAN Husky & a white Spitz
vicinity 10 Mile & John's Rd.
349-4826.

H26

BUllDOZING
HERB GUNTZVILLER

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
PARKING AREAS
FINISH GRADING

Large or Small Jobs

349-2009
45500 Ten Mile Rd.

Northville

54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 438-8768

H26

ASPHALT PAVING
* Driveways
* Parking areas

EXCAVATING and TRUCKING
AI Pearson, Jr. Excavating and Asphalt Paving

43229 Shearer Drive, Plymouth

453-0489 349·2810

"
Northvi lie

• These Services A Phone Call Away
Complete CUSTOM M@bil If Your Business

LANDSCAPING REMODELLING heating oil ,
and. GENERAL CARPENTRY Is WorthWORK / l'HINK

TREE SERVICE ED
ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT Crowing,-... TANK OF HEAlING Oil

~

MATATAll "I ;0 Our 24-hour Service Calls.• . J
~ About ...\. - FHA FINANCING Our Automatic Delivery System.

.~~~;/ AVAILABLE The Mobil 011 Burner Cleaner
It COlto No More Our BUdget Payment Plan IT SHOULD BE LISTED

GREEN RIDGE To Have The Beet' Our Burner Service Contract IN THIS DIRECTORY!
For Fast Courteous C. R. ElYNURSERY Service Call- & SONS Call Sam Stephens,

8600 Napier 349-1111 349·0715 or GL-3·0244 349-3350 FI·9-1700, for details

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

.~, Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

550 Seven Mile-Northville

"Your Local Ford Dealer"
FI·9-1400
ASK FOR SERVIC E

Williams Answering Service

..

Personal Secretary
Wake.up Service

24·hour Part·time

437·1741
Lois Williams and R. J. Williams

CARPETS
By Monarch - Viking Kitchen Carpet

FREE ESTIMATES in your home
WINDOW StlADES

We measure, cut, and install ...

SCHRADER'S CARPETlAND
349·1868

.~~~~.~~~2p~"~~~~
, * Quality Workmanship
. * Prompt Service

OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
The Northville Record. The South Lyon Herald

JIIDIDIDIIIJalal. II 311sl •• 111.IIDal

f:
",
'I

/'
I

§ ,

J,

•

o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.

VIIFeaturing Sales and Installation of:
I a

F",mlca Caunt... AI",.""e, Smith
Kentlla C.rpet. and Rug.
A,msHang P,,,ducts
Plostic Wall TII.

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St, Phone 349·4480

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER COe
Open Week Days 7:30~5:30 - Saturday 7:30.4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8-8441
a:aooaaa:allaaalaala aaa a loalllllllllill I

A-1 PAINTING and Decorating,
Inter tor and exterior. Also wall
washIng, Roy Hollis, FI 9.3166.

/ 26tf
SCHNUTE

MUSIC ,STUDIO
* PIANO and ORGAN
* INSTRUMENTAL

SO') N. Center FI·9·0S80

PIANO LESSONS for beginners.
Evenings only. Music - degree
tellcher. Farm I ngt on area.
476·8455.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

.1

PAINTING&
DECORATING

J. B. COl E & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

I Specializing In Basements
Sept ic sand Fie Ids

2>43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or'
JIM- 449-2687

Interior & Exterior
Com';'ercial & Resi~ential

L icens ed & Insured

SUPERIOR

DECORATING

349-4471

LIGHT HAULING
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

REASONABLE
INSURED

Also Rubbish Removal
453·3554

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept IC Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

PORTERFIELD
TREE SERVICE

Tree tr imming and remov-
ai, Shrubbery Work.

Free Estimates.
Reasonable-Fast Service

349-2334

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

PLASTERING PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES "

Inspect our work and
Compare our price

Commerc ia 1 or Res identi 01
Licensed & Bonded

Old and New - Resi-
dential and Commercial,
All work guaranteed,
free estimates.

ROBERT FOSTER
229-9443

Brighton, Michigan

SAVEl
$ $ $ $

IN MILFORD
150 Brand New 1968
FORDS - MERCURYS

TRUCKS

FLOOR
MAINTENANCE

Stripping, sealing,,,wax-
ing, buffing tile floors,
teru zzo, cement, carpet
and rug cleaning. Call

CALL
o & H

ASPHALT CO.

It.'MEDIA TE DELI VERY

FREE Undercoat
WITH EACH NEW CAR SALE
GOOD TIL JULY 10th, 1968
SPIKf:R FORD - MERCURY

Must be presented at time of so Ie

I I

South LyonBob Sutton
349·3298 or '591-6464

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $15,000.00 BY THE
F.S.L.I.C.

Regular Passbook Savings earn 4.84% when com-
pounded and paid every 90 days and added to the ac-
count. This is the highest rate paid on Regular
Passbook Accounts and pu'id only by Savings and
Loan Associatia_n. You earn more when you save the
Savings and Loan Way. $avings and Loan Assacia·
tions can pay high rates in that they don't have the
over·head that other Financial Institutions have.

5%
Now-you can receive up to 5% on Savings Certifi-
cates on amounts as low as $1,000 and the effective
rate will be even more if you let the earnings re-
main in your account. Regulations have been recent-
ly changed permitting Savings and LOGn Associa-
tions to Compound Earnings on all types of ac-
counts.

Compound earnings on First Federal Savings 5~%
Savings Certificates will give you a better than
average return on your money. ,
Earnings on all types of accounts are paid March
30th-June 30th-September 30th and December 30th.

\

SAVE WITH THE SAVINGS SPECIAI.IST - AC.
COUNTS INSURED TO $15,000.00 BY THE:
F.S.L.I.C.

Livingston County's only Savings & Loan Association

611 E. GRAND RIVER , HOWELL
222 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday-
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday-9 a.m.·12 noon
Frld~~ a.m.·6 p.m. .

Bank Rates Inwned iate Del ivery

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

SPIKER
FORD· MERCURY

130 S. Milford Rd. Mi lEord, Mich. 684·1715

"
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f7-:BUSTr1eSSServices 17 ·Business Services,,-
ft CEMENT WORK: patIos,

sidewalk, drlvewlYs and garages.
Free eStlmltes. 624.3793.

ENJOY LIFE
Let Don Do Your

CARPENTRY'
Don Mcintyre

Reasonable 349·2632

HOUSE RAISING AND,

, MOVING ON SITE

GR·6·2693 after 7 p.m.
.' ~

Hunko' 5 Electric
Re-sJde"tlsl, Commt>rclal

& Indullr.aal
Licensed Electrical

Ccntraclor

,349·427L

, KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

34,9-5090

Sand, , gravel, 'fi II dirt,
septic tanks,& top soil,
drain fields & excavating.

Phone 437·7051
I

Back Hoe Work
&'

; Light Hauling

GARY GU,NTZVILLER
349·2009

:I f
ARTIFICIAL BREEDING

of Horses & Cattle

Rex'D. Lott
438·3102

'NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL-
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

1=1-9·0766

BuLLDOZING
:.,.:" ~~r\h«Movin9~lh.'.
.'.'.' Lpnd Clearing

Site DJvelopment-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO,
27629 Hagger~ Road

474-6695

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart

Member 0 r the P,ano
TechniCians Guild

ServIcing Fine PIanos In
Thrs Area for 30 Years

Tolol Rebuold,ng II ReqUired

FI-9-1945

JIM'S
Expert Tree Service
Trimming, Pruning,
topping & complete
removal

Fully Insured
Phone 437·2537

Child Portraits
Public ity and Brochure
Photos, etc.
Copying, Slides
Microfilming
Filmstrips

PAJOT
PHOTOGRAPHY

South Lyon
437-1374

NEW. HUDSON
FFt'K: E CO.,·INe.

,COMMERCIAL
Rf:SIDI:NTIAL

437·2074

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW tNST",LLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE wo~
Elec'rlc Sewer Cleonlnl
Electric Pipe Thawlnl

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Flelllb,ook 9'0373

437·2129

17-Business Services IS-Special Notices 19-For Sale-Autos17-Business Services
i .'

19-For Sale-Autos
COLEMAN Excavating '-
basements. septIc fields, water &
sewer I1nes, Sand & gravel I}auled.
- Chlrles Coleman, 8089
Dickerson, Salem. Mich.
349-5338.

711

SCHOOL'S OUT - we Ire now
l,ccepllng bookings for escorted
trlil rides. Minimum of sIx -
mlxlmum of ten. Come ride with
us. ColonIal Acres Farm, South
Lyon, Mich.• 437-1345.

LESTER Johnson, Auctioneer -
Farm Sales a Speclalty. \ Phone
collect Muon 517-676·2304 or
Howell 517-546·2470.

H52tfc
H26 H17tfc CARPET laying, repaIring. Mike

over. Stair carpets shifted.
Restretchlng, sewing and blndln9.
Work guaranteed. Free estimates.
Call GE 8·3179.

.966 FORD Galaxle 2 door
1ardtop V8, automatlc trans"
power steering, vlnyt toP.
349,2731.

1965 FORD Y:1 ton p:ck.
up, 4.speed. $1295." 1·--------.I

453-4411
SEWER

CLEANING
RAY ROSE

CAL L SOUTH LYON

437 -2607

PAINTING
Inter,ior
C. Gray

KE·7·1446
SEPTIC TANKS & FIelds,
Hauling, sand, 9ravel, top soli,
Homer Herald - 437·2227 - 238
W. Lake •. South Lyon or
438·8503. .

1aUc
)

H17tfc
200 Ann Arbof' Rd, Plymoulh

453-4411 F800 DUMP single axle truck, air,
good condition. Also 4 wheel
trailer. hydraulic dump.
349·0961.19·For Sale·Autos 2tf We're giving a

FREE FLOORMAT
with every
New or Used Car
purchased this month.

1964 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury
383, 4-speed, $900. 349-4178.

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
1960 THUNDERBIRD. A·1
mechanical shape, call 438·3251.

H26

1
MUST SELL, 1966 Chevy truck
(hauls 5 yds.), tires. etc. I

349·0082. I
'65 TRUCK - 1 ton panel $900.
437·2023 between Sand 5.

H17tfc

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses • Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS'

1965 BUICK SPECIAL
2 dr. Sharp car, low
miles.

$1095

JACK SELLE
BUICK, INC.

:lOO AM Arbor Road, PI)lmOlllll

1966 BUICK RIVIERA
full power, chrome
wheel s. Sharp car.

$2995

JACK SELLE
BUICK, INC.

~a Ann Arbor Rd., PJ~oulll

453-4411

Sand-gravel-plt stripping-slag
IIme.tone-leptlc tonic .tone

C111 dIrt-top aoll-fUl sand
WE CARRY OVER

70 PRODUCTS
46410 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349-4466

BLAIR'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming and Removing
Exp ert on dead EI m

Free Estimates
349·0029

WILLIAMS & LLOYD
124 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1737

TOP SOIL
Block Dirt

Driveway G.ravel
Sand & Stone-All Kind s
Delivered-J.M. Lovelace

437·2241

105 S. LAFAYETTE ,
SOUTH LYON I

Phone 437·1177 I
Used Cars Bought & Sold I1---------

'"., I

GARDNER
MUSIC STUD 10S

Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

Northvi lieF 1-9- 1894

,la-Special Notices
ALCOHOLI CS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Cal!
349-2096 or 349·2632. Your call
kept confidential.

26tfc

_______ 13-Real Estate I 3·Real Estate

453-4411
I ,

i 3-Reel Estate

J'N ..... ,.. ........

/' - .,',------"""

..

I;

=
~

~

~

i!
•
== r :,,::·':::·:---1

Thompson-Brown CompllnyfA I 41120West Five Mile Rd, I_) I Plymouth. Michigan 48170 I

...
.. I would like to know what you cllln get lor my home In I
• today's market.

... I Name .___ I

....I Address I

....I II" I City Phone I
•• I No. 01Bedrooms Brick a Frame 0 I
... I No, 01Baths Garage: H:ar a 2-cer a I

I ApproxImate lot size I
I" I II... ..

JERRY EDWARDS, Mlnlger, LIVONIA·NORTHVILLE·
PLYMOUTH OFFICE, makes his home In Livonia with his
wife. He serves on the board of directors of Temple
Baptist Church, Detroit. He and his seven staff members
want to know you belter, Stop by 800nl

OF THE THOMPSON-BROWN LIVONIA-NORTHVILLE-PLYMOUTH OFFICE
, .

. . . jlOllr ~) LllOtlze' of {OJJtpltlf ']~if/ E'Jlflle

3·Real Estate3·Real Estate

)

1~ ... I

/"'

, I

•• "Getting to know you" is the pur-SATURDAYthruSATURDAY I poseofo~rweek-l~ngOpenHouse
at our new Livonia-N orthville-

JUNE 22 Plymouth office and we hope
. ' ~ you'll join in the fun! There'll be

refreshments and souvenirs for all,

JUNE 29 including the children.to i! In addit~on to seeing our new
facilities, we want you to meet the
seven men and women who com-9 to 9 DAILY III prise our staf' Ea<:h is a trained,

9 t 6 S ATURDAY exp~rt real estat~ sa!es pers?n. ~llo 1-\ I . have been workIng In the LIvonIa-

11to 5 SUNDAY I,Northville-Plymouth area for
some time. One may even be your
neighbor!

So, stop in, won't you? We'll be

Iglad to see you, even if it's for only
, a moment or two. We want to

know you ... and, we want you
to know us.
o EXISTING HOMES 0 NEW HOMES
o APARTMENTS 0 INDUSTRIAL·COMMERCIAL
o OFFICES 0 VACANT LOTS 0 ACREAGE
o PROPERTY MAMAGEMENT

NEW DIMENSIONS IN UVING

41120 WEST 5 MILE ROAD
PLYMOUTH; MICHe 48170

TELEPHONE
455-2700

FROM THOMPSON-BROWN
MEMBERS:
Detroit R.. I Eltlte BOlrd, United
Northnlt Rellty Anoelillon, W.. tern
Wlyne·Olkllnd County SOlrd of Relltor.,
Nltlonll Auoclltlon of Rell Eltlte SOlrdl.
PARTICIPANTS: MULTI·LIST PHOTO
SERVICE, U.N.R.A.
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Stricker Paint store in Novi Flooded

Sherry Lane residents build dike

'Candy' Dumps Rain
Continued from Page One

Meadowbrook and Nine Mile Road east
of Center Street.

The Grand Trunk railroad track'
near the' new Walled Lake high school
on Beck Road was closed because of a
washout. Numerous flooded basements
were reported in Wixom. Twelve Mile
Road was still flc0tled Wednesday
morning.

Elsewhere in the metropolitan
area, conditions were similar:
"Terrible, just terrible!" Hundreds of
accidents, scores of injunes, and several
de a t hs by drowning and traffic
accidents were reported.

Metropolitan Airport weather
officials said the more titan two inches
of rain that fell there would represent
more than 20 inches of snow.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Little Hill Apartments on Hutton Street

Thursday, June 27,1968

Wash-out at Beal and River Streets

For Waxne, SUp'ervisor Post

C~rl D. Pursell of Plymouth, make it more efficient and functional.
president of that community's Now, that the opportunity is here it is
Chamber of Commerce, has announced time to elect fresh, new leadershipmen
his candidacy for the Wayne County with organizational ability.
Board of Supervisors from District 26. Another area of personal concern

A Republican, Pursell is a graduate is the recreational area commonly
of Eastern Michigan University and a know as Hines Park, which is part of
former captain with the United States the Rouge Parkway. With a little effort
Army infantry. this could ~~ made into a beauty spot

President of the Plymouth in the state with good, wholes0me
Chamber for three ,years, he \was outdoor recreation the year round. At
selected "Outstanding Young Man of the moment, its lakes~ rivers and
The Year in 1966," was a candidate for general park conditions leaye much to
the State Senate the same year, is be desired. Our Supervisors should De
founder of the Hillsdale 4adership working. out a plan of action to restore
Conference, director for the Plymouth this beautiful area in order that it could
Kiwanis Club, charter member' of the be used by our people, especially in the
Plymouth Historical Society, and an days ahead when more leisure time will
honorary member of the Plymouth be available for everyone.
Jaycees. Lastly, my committment to

Associated with Fehlig Real strengthing local government}s Widely
Estate, he also is a member of the known, The ability to solve problems·
Landfill-Incinerator study for this area. at the local level is, in the final analysis,
and he is married with three children, the rilost economical and the most
ages 7,4, and 2. efficient. As the leader of the

Following' is, part of his Plymouth Community Chamber of'
announcement statement: Commerce Ihave been exposed to such

This rapidly growing area should problems and their solutions for some
have a representative who is farntliar ,time.
with thllse governmental communities j,

and one who is keenly aware of its
problems on the local, county, state
and federal levels.

As the Repu,blican candidate who
topped the ticket in W~yne County in
the last state senatorial election [ have
had the opportunity to acquaint myself
with the basic problems.

We are on the threshold of a major
transition from a rural to an urbanized
area and the ability to solve problems
should be prime requisite of any
candidate.

It long has been felt that county
government should be re-vamped to

SUMMER CARS AT

WINTER PRICES!
MORE THAN 100 A·I USED
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM-

Pursell, Sladek Seel{ GOP Nod

1967 GALAXIE 500 hardtop, VB,
automatic, radio and heater, white·
wa II tires, power steering and
brakes, factory air conditioning.
Like new. $2395
1965 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA hard·
top, automatic, radio an~ heater, new
tires. Just like new. Only $1195
1965 THUNDER BIRDS, 3 to choose
from. All with full power, VB, autO·
matic, some with air conditioning.
As low as $1795

1966 MUSTANG hardtop, 2B9, VB,
automatic, radio and heater, white·
wall tires, 16,000 actual m'i1es.
Sharp as a tack. Only $1595 .
1966 SQUIRE WAGONS, 4 to choose
from. 6 & 9 passenger. All with VB,

I automatic, power steering and brakes.
Some with air conditioning. As [ow J

as $1945
1967 THUNDER81RD LANDAU hard·
top, V8, automatic, radio and heater,
whitewall tires, full power, 10,000
actual miles. Like new. $3295

1967 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 dr.
hardtop, VB, automatic, radio and
heater, new whitewall tires, power
steering and brakes, vinyl roof.
Sharp. Only $2195

,
•

1965 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 dr.
hardtop, V8, automatic, radio and
heater, new whitewall tires, power
steering and brakes, Vinyl roof.
Priced to sell fast. $1595

1966 RAMBLER AMERICAN 440, 2
dr. hard'op, 6 cylinder, stick, radio
and heater, whitewall tires. Just like
new. Only $.;;..1O;;..9;.;:5~ _

1964 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 6 window, 4 dr. hardtop, V8, automatic,
radio and heater, whitewall tires, full power. Showroom new. Must
see to appreciate.

PHONE 261.7055 OPEN 'TILL 9 MONDAY AND THURSDAY PHONE 453·1100

,lEOCALHOUN-1E1
41001 PI,lIolth. Rd. WH~;:~St:~NES Plymouth

.. , . , ,
..'"

19·For -Sale-Autos'
1954 INTERNATIONAL stake
truck $275. Call 349-4984.

1961 FORD Falcon. $100.
349-5247.

62 CHEVIE Bel Air, eKcellent
condition, automatlc1 new tires,
438-4376.

1960 4 dr. FAIRLANE •
mechanically O.K. $100 Cash.
349.0486.

DODGE Charger 1967 Lifetime
rust proofed full warranty. radial
ply tires - loaded, superb
condition. 437·2334.

1965 ~ If' TON pickup, new tires,
6 ply, tool baKes, pipe rack on
top, 23.000 actual miles, trailer
hitch. Guaranteed In real good
condition. 437·1675.

H21 tfc

'63 PONTIAC Catalina 2 door,
very good condition & Jet travel
trailer 16 ft. - Like new.
reasonable. GE 7·5832 or
349·0541.

CHEVY Impala '65 beautiful
condition Inside and out. Must
self. Call after 4:30 Phone
438·8791.

STANDARD transmission, $60.
349·0695.

1966 CHEVELLE Con·
vertible SS, 4·speed,
389 eng.

$1995

JACK SELLE
BIJICK, INC.

200 Ann ArbOr Rd., Pl""""tb

453-+41 I

WEDDING BELLS
BRING
WEDDING PICTURES
Put yours in the
Northville Record

-there's no charge!

Henry R. Sladek, district manager
for Western Electric Company m
Plymouth and a reSident of Livonia,
has announced his candidacy for
election to the Wayne County Board of
Supervisors from the 26th d'istrict
(plymouth, Northville, Livonia and the
three townships of Canton, Northville
and Plymouth.

Chairman of the Wayne County
Republican Committee, he was the
GO~ representative on the special
committee that came up with the new
Wayne County supervisor district plan.
Contrary to some contentions, Sladek
considers the new distnct plan "the
best possible."

I

A member of the Livonia Rotary
Club and active in PTA work, he is
married and has fourl children, ages 21 ,
18, 13 and 4.

H26

H26

H26

H26

PURSELL SLADEK

NOTICE TO NORTHVILLE CITY
AND TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, THE CITY'S LANDFILL HOURS AND
REGULATIONS WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED. DUMPING IS
PERMITTED ONLY AS FOLLOWS:

MONDAYo, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY-I0:00 A.M."to 2:00 P.M. ,) ,
SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. .,
SUNDA Y - 12:00 M. to 4:00 P.M.

VIOLATION MAY RESULT IN LOSS OF PRIVILEGE AND lOR FINES.

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A public Hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of
Appeals Tuesday; July 2, 1968 at 8 P.M. at the Salem Township Hall 1.
to hear a request of Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Wood for a perm it t(l oper-
ate a small breeding kennel for field trials and show hunting dogs.
Located on parcel 9 (10 acres) of a Willoughby Form section 19, West
side of Pontiac Trail near Bropkville road.

R. J. Knight
Secretory
Solem Appeol s Board

Vi lIagll of Novi

County of Oakland, Michigan

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING ,

TAKE NOTICE that the Village Council of the Vi lIage' 9f Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to con·
struct rood improvements in the Village of Novi described as follows:

Paving, including grade and drainage structure, of Seeley Road,
which road is located in Section 24, TIN, R8E, in the Village of
Novi, Michigan, between Grand River Avenue and Eleven Mil",
Road.
The Village Coundl has determined that the cost of the above

described public improvements shall be as~essed against elach of the
lots and parcels of land described as follows:

Lot #1, Seeley's Golden Acres Subdivision and Parcels MN 448",
4488, 448C, 4480, 448E, 450, 451.A.IA, MN 451A·l B, 451 A·l C,
451A·2, 451A·3, 451E·l,451·E.2, 4520, 452 E·1, 452E·2, 452F:
ancl 452 I, all in Section 24, T1N, R8E, Village of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan.
Take Further Notice that the Village Council has caused a report

concerning said p~blic improvements to be prepared, which report in-
cludes necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public improvements, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent information, ancl this report is on file in the office
of the Vllla,ge Clerk and Is available for public examination.

Take Further Notice that the Village Council will meet on July 9,
1968, at 8:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, at tho Village Hall in the
Vi IIage of Novi, 25850 Novi Road, for the purpose of hearing in .rost·
ed persons on the making of such public ,improvements.

This Notice is given by order of the Village Council of the Vi 1I0ge
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

• J

Dated this 19th day of June, 1968.

-;;--------_._..-- ..-;;,;;-,.:..-':';~..."!
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HE'S A WINNER-Optimist Club President Dave Bierydraws the
name of D. Scheck of Royal Oak, winner of a 30·30 Winchester ritle
given away by the club last week. On hand for the occasion were
these three other new club officers: John Steimel, vice-president
(right); Craig Rathburn, secretary (left); and Cap Pethers, treasurer.

In" Novi Little League Action

Rexall Drops First
With' Glen Kunderick on the

mound firing a six hItter, B-Y edged
Rexall 54 on June 21. B-Y came up
with three hits, including doubles by
Dale Smith and Jeff Pickeral. Frick
Hansor picked up two doubles for
Rexall, which lost Its first game in 13

**********
Rexall came up with 20 runs on 12

hits to defeat Paragon 20-2 on June 17.
Eddie Brown was the winnmg pitcher
and Dave Brown aided Rexall's cause
by banging out a homer and a double.
Singles were recorded by Paragon's
John Waloszyn, Lyle Landerville, Larry
Curran, and Mike Maj.

**********
The Jayhawks nipped B-Y on June

18, 13-12 as Ron Frisbee hurled a
one-hitter while his teammates were
picking up 12 hits. Frisbee collected
two doubles, Brownlee doubled, and
Kevin laFleche tripled for the winners
and Jeff Pickeral singled.

**********
Michigan Tractor defeated Novi

Party Store, 5-3 on June 18, Tim
Assemany was credIted with the
victory. Michigan Tractor picked up
seven hits, the Party Store four.

*******Novi Standings
RED DlVlSION

W L
8 4
8 6
2 12
I 12

Novi Party St.
B-Y
Paragon
Wroten Broth.

BLUE DlVISION
W L
12 I
8 4
8 6
5 9

Rexall
Mich. Tractor
Jayhawks
Carls Shell

Swim Fees Ch0I!Fed

Baton, Drama Underway
Rehearsal for the Northville

Recreation Department's drama group
will be held Fnday (June 28) at 1 p.m.
in the - Scout-Recreation Butlding~
Director Robert Prom announced
Tuesday.

. Other announcements include:
Swimming fees haw been reduced

from 30~ents to lO~ents, with no
basket rentals. Already underway, the
swimming program is conducted daily
from I to 4 p.m. at Island Lake near
Bnghton. Instructions are provided
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday.

**********

Prom also revealed that baton
lessons for boys and girls, begun
yesterday, will continue each
Wednesday - at 9.30 a.m. at the
Scout-Recreation BUilding.

Burglar Hits
Home Here

One or more burglars broke into
the apartment of Mrs. Elaine Snow,
northeast corner of Wing and Cady
Streets, early Monday morning and
stole clothing belonging to her son and
more than S lOin cash.

According to police, entry was
gained through a basement window.
She and her chddren were asleep at the
time.

Plans are underway for 200 boys
and girls of the recreation programs to

Rotary Fetes
New Officers **********

George McCollum will assume the
preSidency of the Novi Rotary Club
tonight during installation ceremonies
at Lofy's Restaurant m Plymouth.

He will succeed Dr. Robert Stiles.
Other new officers to be installed are
Cliff Funke, vice-president; Bruce
Simmons, treasurer; and Robert Metz,
secretary.

Guest speaker for tonight's dinner
program will be Dr. L. E. Allen of
Jackson, former associate of Dr. Stiles
who will speak on aspects of th~
Golden Rule.

A car, owned by Ivonne Grover,
20826 East Chigwidden, was stolen
from the dnveway of the Northville
Estates horne early Monday morning.

*******"'**
Northville police are searchmg for

a man who exposed himself in front of
a 14-year-old girl biking near Seven
Mile Road and Edward Hines Drive.
The indecent exposure incident took
place shortly after 5 p.m. Thursday.

Gets Wayne Degree
Thomas H. Schwarze, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Schwarze of 46985
Grasmere, received his doctor of
jurisprudence degree on Tuesday, June
18. Tom, a 1961 Northville graduate,
was graduated cum laude from Wayne
State UnivefSlly. He and his Wife,
Bonnie, live at 361 South Wing Street.

attend a Detroit Tiger baseball game on
July 6. Children may sign up now.
Pa re n t a I su pe rvision If needed.
Volunteers are ....asked to call the
Scout-Recreation Building, 349.{)203

****"-*****
Folk and square dancmg will be

taught MondJy mornings at the three
day camp si. for all Interested
children. The ~~ntdule ISas follows:

Scou't building, 8.45 a.m.; Moraine
Elementary, 9 50 a.m.; and Amerman
Elementary, J I a.m.

Assemany doubled as did Roger Provo
for Michigan Tractor and Ron Buck for
the Party Store,

**********
Party Store came back on June 20

to trim Carls Shell, 15-9, with Ron
Buck hurling for the victors. Buck also
picked up two doubles and Mike
Alexander another, accounting for
three of the Party Store's 15 hits. John

Anderson Singled and Kevin Tob
picked up three bingos for Carls fOl
luts.

**********
Also on June 20, Paragon downed

the Jayhawks, 12-8, behind the eight
hit pitching of John Woloszyn. Paragon
collected five hits, include doubles by
Steven Wrothell and Mark Schoff and a
triple off the bat of the pitcher. Kevin

Knotholers
Start Play

The fourth-round of action in the
NorthvIlle Recreation Department's
knothole baseball league will get
underway Friday morning, with the
Indians hosting the Angels at 8:30 a.m.
and the Dodgers hosting the YFW
Giants at 10: 15 a.m.

According to the Department
Director Robert Prom, all games WIllbe
played at Ford Field beginning at 8:30
a.m. and 10:15 a_m.

Other games remaining on the
schedule mclude'

Tuesday, July 2, Yankees vs.
Giants and Astros vs. Twins; Fnday,
July 5, Angels vs. YFW Giants, Dodgers
vs Indians; Tuesday, July 9, Giants vs.
Angels and Twins vs. Dodgers,
Thursday, July II, YFW Giants vs.
Astros and Indians vs. Yankees; Friday,
July 12, GIants vs. Dodgers and Twins
vs Angels;

Tuesday, July 16, Indians vs.
Astros and Yankees vs. YFW G13nts;
Thursday, July 18, YFW Giants vs.
GIants, Indians vs. Twins; Fnday, July
19, Angels vs. Astros and Yankees vs.
Dodgers; Tuesday, July 23, Giants vs.
Indians and VFW Giants vs Twins;

I Thursday, July 25, Astros vs. Dodgers
and Angels vs. Yankees;

Friday, July 26, Twms vs. Giants
ard Yankees vs. Astros; Tuesday, July
30, Angels vs. Dodgers and Indians vs
YFW Giants; Thursday, August I,
Giants vs. Astros and Yankees vs.
Twms; and Friday, August 2, Angels vs.
Indians and YFW Giants vs Dodgers.

Kiwanis
3 Novi Athletes

Three Novl students Will be among
those young athletes to be honored
later thIS year at Kiwanis banquet for
outstanding partIcipants in the recent
Kiwanis Jumor Olympics program at
Walled Lake.

to Honor

through fifth places.
Sponsored by the

Novi-Wixom-Walled Lake Kiwams
Club, the Junior Olympics banquet also
will honor those persons who helped
make the Olympics program a success.

Wmners of the 440 yard relay
traveling trophy in the Class A diVision
was a Novi team that included Harriet
Needham, Natalie Hare, Kathy Radtke
and Mary Gloetzner.

Game,
laFleche picked up two doubles for
the losers.

**********
Paul Anderson fired a three hitter

June 17 as Carls Shell blasted Wroten
Brothers, 10-1, on 17 hits. Louie
Bannatz doubled and Mike Mulligan
tripled for the Winners, while Mike
Munro, Don Ling and Chuck Manilla
smgled for Wroten

5-4
starts.

Michigan Tractor's Roger Provo
fired a two-lutter June 21 as 1115 squad
blanked Wroten Brothers, 13~.
Mlclugan Tractor came up with five
hits, including doubles by Provo and
TJm Assemany, and a triple off the bat
of Richard Omvine. Tom Tyler and
Glen Gault pIcked up Wroten's only
two hits-both singles.

8 Youths Attend
'68 Music Camp

Mt. Pleasant-Some 250
outstanding high school musicians,

. including eight from Novi, are nearing
the end of an intenSive two-week
program at Central Michigan
University's 1968 high school musIc
camp.

The camp opened WIth registration
and auditions Sunday (June 16)
afternoon and will run through
Saturday, June 29.

DUrIng their stay the campers take
indiVidual lessons, hold group
rehearsals, attend spec131 scheduled
music performances, present four
concerts and take part in vacious
recreational and social actlVlties_

Performance highlIghts of the
camp~ conducted by Central's

department of music, included June 23
concerts by the chorus, orchestra, the
Gold and Maroon bands. Final concerts
are scheduled for Saturday, June 29, at
I:30 p.m. for the chorus and orchestra
and at 4 p.m. for the two bands. All
four concerts are held in CMU's
Warriner Auditorium and are open to
the general public.

Directmg the camp orchestra is
Paul Willwerth of the CMU musIc

faculty, while Stephen Hobson, also of
the eMU music faculty, directs the
chorus. Band directors are Norman
Dietz of CMU and DaVId McCoy, band
director at Jackson High School. Rex
Hewlett of the CMU music department
is coordinator of this year's camp.

Included on the staff are John
Berry of the Muskegon Public Schools,
Kenneth Feneley of Clare High School,
Donald Griesbach of Portage Northern
High School, David Parrish of the
Traverse City Pubhc Schools, and 16
members of the CMU mUSICfaculty.

Students attending the camp each
year are ninth through twelfth graders
who have been recommended by theIr
school music teacher~ and selected by
the Universlly's camp staff.

Novi students attending this year's
camp include:

Gary Gillet, 25535 Clark, Jamce
Harbin, 43801 Grand RIver. Debbi
KUlck, 41881 QUince DrIVe; Elizabeth
Newbegin, 49235 West II Mile; Greg
Sonnanstlne, 24588 Border Hill;
Thomas Van Wagner, 23710 Maudelea
Circle; Jimm Wachtel, 23962 POI rest
Park Drive; and Patncla WIlkins. 23803
RIpple Creek Road.

200 Twins to Gather
Twms of Michigan will gather In

Detroit the weekend of June 28-30 for
the 22nd annual convention of the
Michigan TWinSAssociatIOn.

ApprOXImately 200 tWIOSare
expected and an invitation IS extended
to twins of all ages, look-a likes or
unahkes. Twins from Canada and other
states are welcome to attend.

P.egistration begins at the
Statler-Hilton Hotel Saturday. June 29,
at 9'30 a.m. and Saturday actIvities
mclude group sightseeing tnp to
Greenfield YllIage f'f to the Detroit

They are Kathy Radtke, who
excelled In the Class A division for
junior high school girls; Deanna
Hildebrand, in Class C for junior high'
school girls; and Jim VanWagner, who .. ..
excelled in Class C for junior high
school boys.

Outstanding students were selected
on the basis of these five rules:
partJcipated in at least three events;
won at least two first places; points
given for breaking or setting a lecord;
no points for relay; and points for first

BOLENS
HUSKY 1250

It's City Night
At Downs

Officials and employees of the cIty
of Northville will be guests Fnday
night of Northville Downs for ,- --,
"NorthVille Night" at the track.

Executive Manager John Carlo saId
that the mayor, council and city
manager will present a trophy to the
winner of the eighth race, feature event
of the even ing.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Herbert Famuliner, W,M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

Llclft... loy 'ht Dlper'",tnl 0' Alfleullu,. on. In'u"d

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
II II fer chUlltr 'hi. Ylu Ihlnkl

Return from Trip
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnston

returned June 8 from a two week trip
to San Diego, California to attend the
high $(,.hool graduation of their
grandson, David. Aside from visiting
with their son, they also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Church, former
residents of Northville who are now
Jiving in San Diego.

Complete Custom
SPRAYING SERVICEby

C. W. MYERS

, J//l/lllffUUn
1II1111flf!ll/f "

, llJJJ1!IIIIII!1

Zoo, an evening banquet .\1HI
enlerta I1lment.

011 Sunday, June 30, at 1 30 p.m ..
the group Will meet for a busl11ess
>C~Slon, to be followed by TWill
Contests to select from those twins
regIstered the most dhke and the least
alike I wins 111 various uge groups.

A speClal contest IS proVIded for
out-of-state tWins. Awards will be
gIven for the youngest and oldest tW11lS
JI1 dltendallce. ConventIOn chairmen
arc Mary Jane and Emma Mae Lorencz
nn -:22nd Street, Wyandotte. '

....M~-:~ \

". "\, , ""'<. \

. ~",\."

PURINA HORSE CHOWS ~'.-
for the good of your horse, anywhere .••
traUeling, showing, or just at home.
There's complete Horse Chow Checkers,
with the hay built right into the pellets. Or
long time favorite Omolene, to feed if you
have plenty of good hay available. Or Big'Un,
that'll help grow your foals big, fast. Or
Breeding Horse Chow, to help peak condition
your mares and stallions. Or Horse Block,
when pasture's sparse. Or Horse-Plus, for
that extra boost and bloom,

They've all been developed and proven on
our horses at the Purina Horse Research
Center, so you can have confidence in our
growing family of good things for your horses,
Drop in and "talk horse" next time you see
the red and white Checkerboard,

(Stlndl rd Oil A,ent)

Specializing in low cost applications of-
*LAWN WEED CONTROL *MOSQUnO CONTROL

*LAWN FERTILIZER
GL. 3.0393 or FI 9.1414

ADVANCED "HYDROSTATIC", TRANSMISSION
The 12Jh hp Husky 1250 is powerfully perfect for
commercial, industrial, farm and private property
use. This year round tractor gives you the extras
you don't pay extra for: "Hydrostatic" (automatic)
Drive, One-Foot Pedal Control, Three-Point Hitch,
HydmuHc Attachment Lift, PTO (power take-off)
and Fast-Switch Power-Lock Hitch. All these "ex-
tras" are standard on the Husky 1250, plus many
more. See us tor a "proof-ot-performance" tE>.st.

I
I
I

Ii
I
I

PHONE ~
w. S.II I C.""I.,. UII. .f W.. d rillers a"d IIIS.dle/d.s.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

WQT E -AM, 560 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"FREEDOM FROM
PHYSICAL LIMITATION"

ALSO YOUR HEA. TING OIL AGENT

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
SOUTH l.YON (437.1751)

CHECK -R - BOARD
43963 W, Grand River, Novi 349'3133

8 A.M, - 5 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 A,M. - 1 P.M. EVERY SATURDAY

- l....------...;.;.::==--=-=~=~===-.::=.:..:.:.. __l .. _MICH,
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Two persons who were charged and di~orderly at East Main Street at
with driving without licenses made Park Place. He pleaded guilty and was
appearances in Judge Philip Ogilvie's sentenced to $40 and 54 cost or eight
municipal court last week. days.

Raymond Mier of the Northville Another charge of drunk and
Downs pleaded gUilty of driving with disorderly was made out for Clifford
no driver's license on his person along Rulong of Hazel Park. Pleading guilty
South Center at Main. Fined 540 or to drunken behavior at Seven Mileand
eight days, Mier paid the fine. Rogers, he was fined $50 and $5 cost

On a charge of driving with no or 10 days in prison.
operator's license, Robert Stoddard of John L. SokolowskI of Detroit,
Farmington pleaded guilty. He was charged with being drunk and
fined $75 and $15 cost or 18 days, and disorderly, pleaded guilty and was
chose the jail sentence. Stoddard was sentenced to $40 and $4 cost or eight
also charged with making a prohibited days.
left turn beweeen 6:00 a.m. and 9.00 From Melvindale James Pete also
a.m. at Novi Road and Eight Mile. He pleaded guilty to being drunk and
entered a plea of guilty and was fined disorderly. Although his fine was
S15 and $15 cost or 6 days in jail. suspended, he was charged with a cost
Again, he chose the jail sentence. of $30 or SIXdays.

Six more persons appeared in Arlene Mabel Petc of Melvindale,
court under charges of drunk and charge d with being drunk and
disorderly person. disorderly, pleaded guilty and her fine

, Charles Logan of Waterford, too was suspended. Like James,
charged with being drunk and however, she was charged with costs of
disorderly, entered a plea of guilty and $30 or six days.

. was sentenced to S40 and 54 cost or Fmally, Terry Dryer of 27555
eight days. Novi pleaded guilty to a failure to yield

Barney Hodge of the Northville right-of-way. He was fined S15 or three
, Downs was charged with being drunk days.

***Novi Justice Court
A Howell motorist, Freida L.

Brown, was sentenced to 15 days in jail
by Novi Justice of Peace Emery
Jacques when the woman pleaded
guilty of driVingwithout an operator's
license on 12 Mderoad.

She also was fined $35 anc $15
cost or face an additional 90 days in
jad.

Also jailed was William H.
Stephens of 135 Eubank, who pleaded
guilty of operating a vehicle with a
defective exhaust at Grand River and
Taft Road. Fined $ 15 or 15 days in
jail, he was committed.

Pleadmg guilty of being a minor in
possession, Dave D. Storm, 18, of
Livonia was fined 525.

Miles R. Cook, Jr. of 25672
Jackson was fined $10 and S5 costs
upon pleading guilty of drivmg without
a Michigan operator's license. He also
was fined $10 and $5 costs for dnving

a defective vehicle.
A $I00 fine was levied against

Timothy Devlin of Detroit, in lieu of a
30-<!ay jail sentence, on a charge of
reckless driving on Grand River.

\'lJlliam F. Maxwell of 3345 West
Maple, Wixom, was fined $50 for
speeding 85 MPH in a 55 MPH zone on
Grand River, between Taft and Beck
Roads. He also was fined 5I0 and 55
costs for driving without headhghts.

Fined S25 upon pleading gUilty to
being a minor in posseSSIon at
Meadowbrook and 12].2Mile Roads was
Mary M. Solar of Farmington.

A $35 fine was levied against
Wesley G Asch of Walled Lake when
he pleaded guilty of reckless dnvmg at
West Road and South Lake Dnve.

Found gUilty at his tnal on June
20 on a charge of being a disorderly
person near hiS home was Fred H
Buckner, 2215 Novi Road.

Catalina 4 Dr. Hardtop

:.
::'
,'.
,'.
"

SAFE CRACKED-Nearly $4,000 in cash and checks were stolen
from this metal floor safe, located in the office of Northville Coach
Line, Inc., 41122 Seven Mile Road, early Thursday morning.
According to State Police, who are continuing their investigation this
week, the combination dial was pried loose and the two safe doors
forced open. Entrance to the building was gained through a
downstairs window and the office door was forced open. Nothing
else was taken. reported the manager, Adolph Schiller, who inspects
the safe.

valued at nearly $500, which were
stolen from a truck parked at the
V-Haul Tractor Company over the
weekend. The tires are imprinted with
the V-Haul name.

"'*"'***"''''****

I'
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Young Man Faces \t
Novi Theft Charge

A 20-year-old Detroit man will
appear in Novi Justice Court today
(Thursday) on a charge of larceny of a
billfold from a Highland Hills trailer
home on June 17.

He is Chris Morris, who Novi
police say has admitted taking the
billfold, containing $18 in cash and six
credit cards, from the home of James
Yawn, 25659 Lincoln, while making a
delivery for a utility company.

As s i s t i ng local police in
apprehending the youth, who
reportedly tried to purchase tires
valued at $177 with one of the stolen
credit cards, was the utility company's
legal department.

The youth's employer has
dismissed him pending conclusion of
the case. All property has been
recovered, police said.

**"'*********
A car stolen in Dearborn early

Monday morning was driven to Novi,
stripped of all valuable parts, and then
torched in just two hours, police
reported.

The vehicle, totally demolished,
was owned by Robert L. Martin of
Detroit. It was driven to West Road
where it was set on fIre. Novi's Fire
Department responded to the call.

************
Police are seeking the whereabouts

of a set of 8-22.5 Goodyear truck tires,

Jaycees Plan Big Fourth
A parade, a barbecue and

fireworks will highlight the
traditional Fourth of July
celebration next Thursday in
Northville.

As usual, the event will be
sponsored and conducted by the
Northville Jaycees. Chairman of
the day-long program is Russell
Anger.

In addition to calling
a ttention to the nation's
declaration of independence the

celebration is designed to provide
and encourage family
entertainment at home in the
American tradition.

The parade will be a mixture
of bands, marching units, drum
and bugle corps and floats. It will
begin at 10 a.m.

I mmediately following the
parade the Jaycees will, seIVe up
barbecued chicken dinners. The
outdoor dining area will be set up
in the park behind city hall.

When it
the

-~~ .......~

comes
name

Pontiacs
remember

BERRY

Chicken will be served until 8
p.m., or at least as long as it lasts.

The fireworks display will
begin at dusk, also at the high
school athletic field.

A complete schedule of the
Fourth of July and a listing of
floa ts and other attractions
program will be carried in next
week's edition of The Record,
which will be published one day
early because of the holiday.

to
to

•
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Catalina Hardtop
Coupe

$303340

Hydro-Matlc, power steerlng & brakes, pLlshbutton radiO, deluxe wheel discs & steering wheel, white-
walls, 2-spd. Windshield wQshers, reorvlew mirror, padded dash, bock-up Irgl1ts-includes all required
safety equ ,pment.

IS

..

Catalina 6 Pass. WagonBonneville Hardtop Coupe

~-~- - -
~

Equipped .ame as Catalina Hardtop Caupe
described ahov .. , plus aIr canditlonlng, $3544 70
Cordova tap, E·Z Eye tinted glass. •

All the same equipment and accltSsaries
as the Catalina Hardtop Coupe ... with air
conditlaning and smart hideoway head.
lights.

$3884
This spaciaus Sofa" has Hydra-Matic,
pawer steering & bra kItS, pushbutton radla, $3 3 2 5
Whitewalls, plus everything the Cetallna
Coupe has.

Tempest Custom Hardtop Coupe

Automatic 1ransmiss ran" V·8 engine,
power steering & brokes, rod 10, white-
wall., and Cerdaya tap.

• HOURS·
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 8:30-6:00

I

\

./. ~ ~ ~. ~ k ... ·~

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PONTIAC DEALER

874 W, ANN ARBOR RD,

Several youths were apprehended
and one fined last week when they I'
tried to enter a locked rear door of the
Novi Inn, corner of Novi Road and
Gral1dRiver, on June 2. The door and
door jams were damaged. Fined $25
for malicious destruction of property
was William H. Stephens, 20, of 135
Eubank.

Car Hits Dirt;
Driver Injured

A Novi motorist suffered a broken
nose and face cuts when his car
rammed into a pile of dirt resulting
from Novi Road reconstruction about
3 a.m. Saturday.

Treated at Botsford Hospital was
Ralph L. Beebe of 40646 Rockhill.

According to Novi police, Beebe
was headed south on Novi Road, past a
construction barricade, when his car hit
the dirt pile.

***"'*"'******
Police Chief Lee BeGolereported a

series of complaints this past week by
the Novi Road reconstruction crews
a b 0 u t mot 0 r i s t s who ignore
construction barricades, thus
interfering with construction.

{ ,

$2879 v·a ..nglno, aute. 'ransmlsslon, O.. car
graup accltS.orl ... , whltowalls, paw .. r
steering, woll.to.wall ca'P .. tlng.

The road has been completely
closed, from 1-96 expressway to 12~
MileRoad, and motorists are advised to
use alternate routes.

ReGole also revealed that one of
the village fire trucks has been
temporarily stationed in the Walled
Lake area while construction IS
underway. The alternate route, he said,
threatened to delay response to fire
calls so it was decided to station the
fire truck at Wheaton
Chrysle r-Ply mouth Company.

"WE'RE JUST

MINUTES AWAY

FROM YOU

IN PL YMOUTH."

I
I'
I', :

GL·3·2500

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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Northville
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor

GL3·8807 GL3·1191
WorshIppIng at 41390 FIve Mile

Sunday WorshIp, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-D911 and 349·2262

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure. Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson. Ass't.

Pastor
Worship Services and Classes at

9:30 and 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sec

23445 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI 9·5665

POlStor Fred Trachsel Fl 9·9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.·,·• TRINITY CHURCH

P (BAPTIST)
~ 38840 W. Six Mile neOlr Haggerty

GA 1·2357
Rev. Norman Mathla5, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

p·r
FULL SALVATION UNION

51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.

Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
; Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

,.
•

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, Fl 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

•·

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddln9fleld
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:1S

p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S·EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tielel, Jr.
Divjne Service, 9 a,m.

Sunday School, 10: 15 a.m.

FI RST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC

CHURCH
Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczak, Assistant

Masses at 7:30, 9:00, 11 :15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szaima, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-Northville
: Rev. S. D. Kinde. Pastor
• Olfice FI 9-1144, Res. FI 9,1143 CHURCH OF GOD

Divine Worship, 10 a.m. OF PROPHECY
Church School, 10 a.m. 12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.

• Youth Fellowship, 6,30 p.m. I Pastor: Alfred Svacha· I Sunday School 10 a.m.
.. Sunday Worship 11a.m.
; OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
: Rev. Fat~~r9j~~~~ittstocl'< Wed.-Young people m,eetrng, 7:30
• Sunday Masses, 7,00, 8:30 and
: 10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.,
I••·~,:,.' ~E HOLY CROSS
:· ...l:fl)SCOPAL MISSION
.. ~ 46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
• Office: 349,1175
~ ,Rectory: 349·2292 ~
l John J. Fricke, VIcar"
';11 a.m. Morning Prayer & Sermon
• H0*i!>' l;lcharist 1st & 3rd Sunday
;.,. of each montht ~ ,

r FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH

t Eleven ~ii. ~OT~~t Roads
I Church Phone FI 9-3477
: Rev. Glb D. Clark
,Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

Novi

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
MeadOWbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. A. V. Norris
Phone G R 6-D626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-l1 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
, Rev. R. A. Mitchinson

GE 8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmin9ton

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4·0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST I
CHURCH

53195 Ten MiTe Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday SerVIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
7050 Angle Road, corner 01

Tower near 7 Mile Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
and prayer

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI 9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Fellowship hour 5:45 p.m.
Wed. even. Prayer mooting

7:00 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
IVOlnE. Speight. Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-D674

Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DickerSOn, Salem
Phone 349·5162

POlStor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and

7p,m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meetln9, Thursday
7:30 P.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 Ol.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (Missouri Synod)

Rev. COlrl F. Welser, 229·9744,
449·5258 or 437-2606

7701 East M-36, Hambur9
Sllnday Worship, 9:00 & 10,30 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valene st., corn. Lillian

GE 7-2498 or 455-D869
Louis R. Pippin, Minister

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday Scnool, 10 a.m.

Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sllnday Masses: 7:30, g,OO, 11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New con9regatlon of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd

'k Mile West of Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 476-3818
P&rsonage: 591-6565

Sunday worship: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476,2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
Rev. James W. Schaefer
Servrce at 10:30 a.m.

Church School at 10:30 a.m.

from the

Pastor's
Study

Reverend James Andrews
Full Salvation Union
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whltmorlt Lake, Mlch.-HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phonlt NO 3-D698
Ron Suttertlelcl, Asslstilnt Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 Ol.m. & 7 a.m.
Sunday S('ool, 9:45 a.m.

Whitmore
Lake FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH

620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Wllrren

Phone MArket 4·3823
Sunday Wonhlp 11'a.rri.

Olnd 7 p.m.
SundllY School 9:45 a.O).

Many times we have been
asked to explain what we mean by
our oft repeated expression of the
necessity of a "complete surrender
to God without a mental
reservation" on the part of each
potential member of the Body-of
Christ in order that that Body may
be made manifest in the earth as a

lliteral fact. To explain as best we
can our inspiration of
understanding in regard to this
expression is the purpose of this
article.

All of the different religious

I
bodies in this world have been
fonned by those who have been

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector

Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453-D190
Sunday Services at 7:45 & 10

a.m. Nursery Olnd Class for
younger children at 10 a.m.

Wixom

New Hudson

God is greater than the Bible
and your understanding as to what
it teaches. We must believe that "Shall I bring to the birth, and
"He is and that He is a rewarder of not c~~se tllt bring ~orth? .saith the
them that diligently seek Him." Lord .. T~e answer ISObVIOUS,~~
Only as He is revealed today in.a yet ,1t IS for. those who
many-membered Body perfect19"' surren~er - ~19t0~t a ,mental
joined together in the same' mind reservatIOn to bnng 1t to pass.
and in the same judgment, all
speaking the same thing can we
receive the reward of our
inheritance iv. the saints, even life
for ever more.

•gitlltllbtt 1l
HOME

FURNISHINGS

To reach this place in God we
must be willing as Esther of old to
take a' chance as it relates to our
own understanding and mental
reservation for God is in the "Holy
of Holies" and we as the High
Priests of our generation must fmd
Him revealed in that oneness for
which Christ prayed.

At the beginning of this age
Christ opened up a new and living
way. The veil of the temple was
rent in twain from top to bottom.
Now it is up to us, the called and
chosen of God at the end of this
age to enter into Oneness and
prove God, "that the world may
believe."

Esther's attitude was, "If I
perish I perish." Aft~r doing all
that she knew to do to prepare
herself she surrendered "without a
mental reservation" and went in.
Even so we must go beyond all
that we know and surrender
without a mental reservation for
who knows but that "we are come

to the Kingdom for such a time as
this." In Esther's day only the
Jews were in deadly peril. In our

,day it is the whole world that
trem bles on the brink of
self-destruction. Who can afford to
hesitate at such an hour as this?

The three Hebrew children
were willing to take a chance on
God. They did not know whether
God would deliver them/or not but
they were willing to surrender to
Him without a mental reservation.
The record of the result of their
surrender should strengthen all of
us today 'who are "chosen in Him"
to go beyond the outer courts of
religious faith arid practice into the
very "Holy of Holies" of full
surrender to God without a mental
reservation.

The High Priest had to take a
chance once' a year on his own
ability ;0 prepare himself to meet
God in the Holy of Holies for
Israel's sake. Even so God is calling

today' for ~hose wh~ "will not only
prepare themselves by "perfecting
holiness in the fear of God," but
will go on into that perfect
"Oneness in the Body of Christ"
which can only be done by
surrendering to God without a
mental reservation.

For many generations God has
been hidden in the subjective
experiences of His people. Now we
have come to the time of actual
birth in an objective reality never
made manifest before in this
world.

Christ revealed the way on the
cross of Calvary when he bowed
his head and gave up the ghost
saying, "Father into thy hands I
commend my spirit." The awful
darkness of conflicting ideas was
past and the light of full surrender
without a mental reservation was
shining. Oh, "Let that light from
the light house shine on me."

SHOW PLACE
OF THE MIDWEST
"SINCE 1836"

liotsforb .3Jnn

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. lust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth. Mich.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452·8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. 3< 7 P.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Someu, pastor, 453-2572
453-D279

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Morning Worshlp-11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship-7:00 p.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. Olt
Northfield Church Rd.

Sunday Muses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE 8·8701

Rev. R. A. Mitchlnson
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Off." •• enings of enloyment with
Cocktan .. on the lawn - featuring
s.renodes bvthe famous ZIGGV BELLA
AND HIS CONTINENTAL GYPSIES-
8 to 11 PM Mondav tnru Friday.

28000 Gra'nd Rive r
at B Mile Road Farmington

fOR ~ESERVATIONSPHONE
KE. 7-4200 or GR. 4-4800

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH
Robert F. Davis, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 Ol.m.

ATER
CONDITIONING

by

LION
Residential & Commercial

Ae A. McCOY CO.
South Lyon 437 ·2017

"5 ince 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220

Green OakFELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 Nine Mile ROOld

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evening service 7:30

FREE r."ETHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 'lliles north uf

Whitmore Laka, ,
R. E. Fogelsonger, Pastor'

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

FILM CLASSICS:
Fil. Wit. Discussio. Series

Oakland Community College aMounces film classics series of out·
standing'American films, Discussion before and after each film. Ois·
cussion leader will be Mr. William Hezlep of Wayne State Univ.

July 2 - INTOLERA.NCE - D. W. Griffith (1916)
July 9 - a Charlie Chapran great
July 16 - THE INFORMER - John Ford (1935)
July 23 - CITIZEN K~NE - Orson Welles (1941)

Serhts tickets $4.00 Individual Discussion $1.50
8 P.M. at Ferndale High School, 881 Pinecr.st, Ferndale, Michigan

Luve i::; lru:;l. ] L ill IJl:1icf.IL i::;
faith, and like faith it is the sub-
stance of all things hoped for.
Faith is a young man and wom-
an standing before the altar to
be united in holy matrimony. It
is a little child holding his
mother's hand. It is a patient
looking into the eyes of the doc-
tor. It is a mother or fathel' sad-
ly waving goodbye to a son, off
to war.

Faith is all this and more! It
is trust in divine providence, a
belief in joyful reward. It is all '
mankind kneeling before God in
quiet prayer .•• at home ... in
church ... or under the canopy
of heaven.

Church is for all of us-u
place to strengthen, to increase,
to confirm our faith. You can
make your faith stronger by go-
ing to church thiH Sunday.

I
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Copy"ghl19iB Kri&ltT Adu.,.lu,ng S.."i<t,

Inc., Slr.,""rg, Vd.
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BRADER'S DEP ...RTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trullw"rthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
JOlt Revlt .. r
104 E. Main

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl, 349.3106

MICHIGAN SE"'MLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
M,chlgon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
.... G. Loux, Rltg. Pharmacist
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPl.IANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

PHILl.IPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437·1733

HOVI REXALL. DRUG
L.ltt U. Be Vdur Pltr."n,,1 Pharmacist
349·~1122

H. R. HODER'S JEWEL.ERS
Main & Center
Northville

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.4141

SOUTH l.YON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

STONE'S G...MBLE STORE
117 E. Main
Northvilllt 349.2323

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglal LorltnE 102 E. Main
Northville, 349·1550

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Road Servlclt
130 W. Moln, Northville 349·2550

WfB8ER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS "'ND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Northville

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL A.GENT
loIovl-Farmlngt"n- New Hudlon
43909 Grand River, Novl 349·1961

I

FRAZER W. STAM"'N INSURANCE AGENCY
25912 Hovl Road
Novl 349.2 T S8

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand Rlvltr
New Hudson 437.2068

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Eltate & Inlurance
GR-4.5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBE~ CO. /
56601 Gr"nd River
GE-6-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
S7077 Pontiac Troll
Hew Hudlon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
T 15 W. Lake St.
South L.yon 437·2086 '

DOH TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafaylt"e
South Lyon

SCOTTY ~ FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayltttlt
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafayette St.
So"th Lyon 437·9311

__ __ • _ __ _ _ __ J
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Meadow Brook Festival Opens Tonight at OU
Thursday ami Friday at 8.30 p.m. on J Beethoven's Symphony No. 2 in D
program which wJlj mclude M~hler's Major, and "The Strait," by Delrolt
Symphony No. I m DMajor. Symphony violinIst Harold

On Saturday at 8:30 and Sunday uudenslager.
at 7:30 p.m., MISSWicks wlll pl~y both The Festival grounds wl1l be
the Ravel "Tzlgane" ~nd the Bruch opened two hours before concert time
Concerto No. I JO G II1mor. The for picnics and buffet supper servIce.
program will include Dvorak's Concert Tickets will be aVaIlable this year at the
Overture "In Nature's Realm," Fcstlval box-office at Oakland.

Th~t musical star of our summer
nights, t~e great Meadow Brook
Festival, will open its fiftlfannlversary
season Thursday, June 27, at 8:30
p.m., III its lovely selling on the
campus of Oakland University.

The evening Will launch the
FestIval's most ambitious program to
date, an eight week schedule of 34
ma,]or events featuring the full Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and an aW~S0me
wealth of instrumental, vocal and ballet
talent.

The soloist under Six ten Ehrling's
direction for the opening week will be
vIolinist Camilla Wicks. She will play
the Prokofieff Concerto No. 2

Our sincere thanks to our many
new friends and customers for
helping to make our first year in
Northville a success. Come in
and help us 'celebrate!

Hey Kids! It's Soap
The 31st annual DetroIt So~p Box

Derby and the 6th annual Suburban
Motor City Soap Box Derby Will be
held at DetrOlt Derby Downs, East
Outer Dnve at Mound Road, Saturday
morning, August 3.

your

welcorne here

Box Derby Time
Official entry blanks and 1968 rule

books are available free at all
participating Chevrolet dealers or by
wntmg Soap Box Derby Headquarters,
The Detroit News, DetroIt, MicllJgan
48231

Page 3-B

"All Type~ and P rie es in Stoc k"

Why Wait
For Installation?

Get Do-It-Yourself Cool!
KELVINATOR

SPEEDY MOUNT
6500 a.T.U.

Frisbie Refrigeration
43039 Grand River Hovi, Mich.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
OPEN 8-8

MONDAY & FRIDAY8-6 Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat.

446 S. Main Northville
1 Blko North of 7 Mile

349·0150

jirt$fOnt
CHAMPION

FULL 4·PLY
NYLON CORD

Tubeless BI8ckw811s TubelBss Whitewalls Fed.
SIZE Ex.

1st TIRE 2nd TIRE 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE Tax

65013 $16.50 $8.25 $19.50 $9.75 '161

735·14 18.75 9.37 21.75 10.87 206

7.75·14 19.25 9.62 22.25 11.12 219
7.75·15 221
625·14 22.50 11.25 25.50 12.75 235
8.\5·15 236
855.14 25.00 12.50 28.25 14.12 256
845·15 254

AlllJflC&S PLUS laxes and trace In tires off your car.

Here's what we do:
1. Align front end
2. Balance front wheels
3. Adjust brakes
4. Repack front wheel bearings

$995 MOST
AMERICAN

CARS

Parts (lxlrs if needed
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson - FI·9.2428

Mrs. Ted Slentz and Mrs. Bob
Sletnz and Betty, Mike and Donna
returned last week from a ten day
vacation in the Smokies, and Marine
Land and Silver Springs in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slentz and
daughter, Connie arrived at the home
of the former's brother and family, Mr.
and MIs. Ted Slentz thIs week. The
Richard Slentzs who live at Tempe,
Arizona will be III Michigan for some
time.

Mrs. Wtlliam MacDermaid, who has
been convalescing at the home of her
sister-in-law, Susie Kruse in Utica, since
her serious surgery at the Osteopathic
HospItal in Pontiac, was able to return
to her home In Novi on Monday. '

Lynn MacDennaid, daughter of
the William MacDermaids who has just
completed her third year at Hillsdale
College is working at the Novi
Elementary School dunng the summer
month.

June 16th an open house was held
at the MacDermaid home for their son,
William, honoring his graduation from
Northville HIgh School. The guests
present came from Northville,
Gagetown, Walled Lake, Commerce,
Orchard Lake and the Novi area.

Approxnnately 80 guests were
present at the open house held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwine
in honor of their son, Del, who was
graduated from Northville High School.
The friends and relatives who were
present Sunday came from Lansing,
Walled Lake, Northville, Milford and
Novi.

The Novi Birthday Club of eight
met on Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Phyllis Freeman in Walled Lake. After
a luncheon they spent the afternoon
playing cards.

Mrs. Kenneth Bassett, Mrs. C.
Konetshny and Mrs. Kathy Cogsdill
entertained at a shower honoring Mrs.
James Curvin (Donna) Sunday evening.

Mrs. William Bennett of Quinzey,
llIinois was the houseguest of her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Elston Poole all of last week.

~ ..

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPE CIALISTS

"EDISON-

QUA LIFI ED"

(~* *liso Resldentral, Commercial
& Industrial Wirmg

KING
ELECTRIC
25901 NOVI ROAD

-NOVI-
349·2761

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. Harold Henderson returned

home last Thursday after a week's
sojourn in New Grace Hospital where
she underwent eye surgery. Her
daughter-in·law, Mrs. Victor Rix of
Falls Church, Virginia is staying on at
the Henderson home until Mrs.
Henderson has completed therapy for
her eye.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Remein of
Shelby, Ohio are visiting their son, Ted
Remein and family and their daughter's
family at Farmington for several days.

Mrs. Alma Johnston had the
misfortune to injure her hand in a fall
and she IS now staying With her
daughter, Mrs. Ted Remein in South
Lyon.

MISS Mary MacDermaid spent a
week vacationing with Rev. and ~1rs.
Paul Barnes at Mohomet, Illinois.

Arthur Slgsbee was given a five day
extention on his furlough so not until
Friday did Ius parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sigsbee take him back to his
temporary base at Suitland, Maryland.
Before returning home the Sigsbees
toured Washington, D.C. visiting the
Washington Monument, Lincoln
Memorial and other places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benns have
returned to their home at Clearwater,
Florida after spending ten days With
their daughter, Mrs. Gerald Trotter and
family, They were here iri time to
attend the graduation of therr
granddaughter, Patty Trotter. Patty
Trotter IS now a patient in Mt. Carmel
Hospital where she underwent minor
surgery.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dryer were

honored on their 25th wedding
anniversary Saturday evening June 15
at a surprise party at the Novi
Community Building.

Their children Terry, Patty and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dryer planned
and carried out the surprise. They
decorated the hall and a buffet dinner,
complete with a beautifully decorated
cake, was served to the 38 guests
present.

Among the out of town guests
were Mr. Dryer's sister and
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Avery of Belleville; Mrs. Dryer's SIster,
Mrs. Evelyn Dixon of Northville; a
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Baker of Union Lake, also Rev.
and Mrs. Webster and Rev. 'and Mrs.
Mitchmson and several \ nieces and
nephews and friends.

Recent Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood were their
daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Palizzi and son, Mike
from Tallahassee, Florida and their
daughter, Roberta, Mrs. WIlliam Boyd
and son, Stephan from Salem, Oregon.

Visitors at the home of Mrs H. D.
Henderson last week were a nephew
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rix and the
latter's brother and his \Vlfe from

Lansing, and Mrs. Mildred Schwarz and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr of Detroit.

Mrs. Ethel Smith plans to aJ1end
the Ritchey Family Reunion at
Wauseon, Ohio this coming weekend.
She will also visit her twin sister, Mrs.
Edith McCulley at Lyons, Ohio.

Darlene Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Smith, will babysit with
her cousins while their mother. Mrs.
Frances Cook is working for her
Master's in Ann Arbor.
WILLOWBROOK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell announce
the birth of a son, Mathew Leonard,
born June 11th at Sinai Hospital.
Detroit. He weighed 10 pounds and
13;.2 ounces. The Bells have three other
children, Gloria 7, Cindy 4, and Arnold
Jr. 5. The Arnold family lives on
Maude Lea Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilkins have
been entertaming for several days Mr.
WJ!kin's parents from Pennsylvania.

David MacMillan, Greg Carr and
Colleen Hare who live on Maude Lea
Circle are all Northville High graduates
this June.

James Needham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Needham has been
promoted to the rank of Sgt. at his
base, Quantico, Virginia.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani and her sister
and two sisters-in-law returned last
Friday from a three weeks trip to
Canada, the Eastern States and
Waslungton, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Meyers are
planning to spend this coming weekend
with their COUSinS,Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mynatt in Dearborn.

Cheryl Luce, granddaughter of
Mrs. Errol Myers, underwent an
operation on her throat at Providence
Hospital on Tuesday.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The Past Noble Grands, numbering
17, had dinner at the Pancake House
last Thursday evening.

Seven Rebekahs attended
Visitation at Royal Oak Monday night.
They were Shirley Carter, Anna
Ortwine, Mae Atkinson, Hildred Hunt,
Jennie Champion, Frances Denton and
Hazel Balay.

Tuesday, June 25 Visitation was
held at Clyde. Novi Lodge was well
represented.

Frances Curtis, Mae Atkinson and
Hazel Balay attended the Past' Noble
Grand Association in Clyde last
Tuesday, June 18. . '."

The Independent Rebekah "Ctub '
will have a PICI1lC at the home of
HIldred Hunt on Eleven MIle Road
Monday, July 8.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

There was a good attendance at
the White Hall Service this past
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. MJtclunson left

......,~.
""<

*
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Sunday for several weeks of vacation
Visiting Rev. Mitchinson's parents and
brothers in California.

Next Sunday a guest minister will
take over for the day.

The first, second and third
Sundays in July there will be joint
services at the United Methodist
Church in Willowbrook. Beginning July
28 services for both churches will be
held in Nov!.

Both churches will combine for
Daily Vacation Bible School August
14-23 at Willowbrook.

Anyone who is able to help with
Bib].: School contact Mrs. Russ Button
or Mrs. Doyce Ward.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Father Fricke is on vacation from
June 24 to July 15. On Sunday Rev.
Charles Danto P .D. of the staff of St.
Martha's church in Detroit, supplied
the pulpit. Next Sunday June 29 Mr.
William Paran, ordained at St. Paul
Cathedral in Detroit for the Diaconate
will take Rev. Fricke's place, and the
other lay readers of the Diaconate will
have charge of the other Sundays. In
case of an emergency call Rev. Robert
Reeves of St. Anne Church in Walled
Lake, 624-D277.

Anyone having garden flowers for
the altar this summer please contact
Mrs. Poole.

His Auto Hits
Patrol Car

A Pontiac motorist was ticketed
Saturday when his automobile plowed
into the side of a Northville patrol car
Saturday afternoon.

Ticketed for failure to yield the
right~f-way was Harold Lee Noggle.

According to Officer David
laFond, who was driving the patrol
car, Noggle drove into the side of his
vehicle at the intersection of Eight Mile
Road Jnd Novi Street.

laFond was driVing east on Eight
Mile Road, chasing a speeder. Noggle
was driving south on Novi Street.

Damage to the patrol car was
estimated at $400.

~rs. Biery Gets
Top Red Cross Post

..-. ..,~.t= - >~'

Mrs. Elden Biery of Northville has
been appointed vice chairman, Office
of Volunteers for Program
Development for the Northwest Regirm

'by Che ster E. Blanton, chapter
Cha irma n, Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the Red Cross. Mrs. Biery,
217 West Dunlap, has been a blood
program volunteer since 1965.

Grill with liAS
by a Gaslight

'COME AND GET IT" . With the gas-fired grill
In your backyard or on your patio, you'll be king
of the barbecue and can offer your guests every-
thing from charcoaled hamburgers to shish ke·
bobs to corn·on·the-cob! While nearby, the soft
enchantment of a gas light extends an inVitatIOn
to gracIous, outdoor dmlng ThiS IS the season
for outdoor entertaining . order a gas lamp
and gas grill now to Insure early Installallon

GAS LAMPS
AND GRILLS
ADD A
PLEASANT
GLOW TO
PATIO LIVING

\,<~
I .•••~
\ :::.:::/\ --

SEE
YOUR
GAS APPLIANCE
DEALER

POo.Ito",.

WILLOWBROOK UNITED,
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday June 23, Miss Marie Shelly
was honored at a reception following
the morning worship service. Mi,ss
Shelly served this past year at
Willowbrook Parish and is now retued.
Sunday June 30 will be her final
Sunday at Willowbrook Church,

Friday June 28 and Satur'day June
29 the Young People of the church will
be on their summer Youth Retreat at
Big Blue Lake north of Grayling. Miss
Lucile Heavner, Mrs. Shirley Shank and
Rev. and Mrs. Norris will be the adult
adVIsors at the retreat.

Sunday June 30 the regular
summer Unified Services wJ!! be held at
10 a.m.

July 7-14-21 Novi Methodist wJl'
share the morning worship service at,
Willowbrook and August 4-11-18
services for both churches in Novi.
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G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton neor Main NORTHVILLE

Monday evening June 24, Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur Norris and family and Miss
Marie Shelly attended the Detroit Area
ministers picnic at Lakeside camp in
Brighton.

I "LAUGH LINES" I- SUi~MER SPECIAL!

TG~~~L~O~;;G~::;S~~~M66("
~30% OFF~::p::iSI Cool·Roy, Polaroid,
~ Willsonite

"J9~C SAVE.SA.VE-SA.VE )~

KODACOLOR FILM
#126, #121, #620, 9ge

"Did you hear about the new
toothpaste? It contains actual
food particles. For people who
can't eat between brushings."

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL
PHARMACISTS - George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
E, OF NOVI RD, PHONE 349-012243035 GRANO RIVER

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR

General Primary Election
Tuesday, August 6, 1968

~O THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,
COUNTY OF OAKLAND;STATE OF MICHIGAN ,; "

Noh<~ Is hereby given lhat In<onlormity wUhthe "MI<hlgaJI Elechon Law". I, lhe UlIdersirntd
ClerIL, will, upon any clay, excepl Sunday and ~ legal holiday, Ihe day 01 any regulu or special
elecllnn or prlmaryelecllon, re<elve lor regislrallnn the name of any I.gal voler ln saId Township,
CUy qr Village nol alr.ady reglslered ,",,0 may APPLY TO ME PERSONAl LY lor such rertstra-
tlon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT REGISTRATIONS WILL BE AC-
CEPTED ON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY AT NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL,
25850 NOVI RD. FROM 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1968 -
LAST DAY ~

FROM 8 O'CLOCK A.M. UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FIFTH
FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION AND ON SATURDAY, JUNE
29, 1968-8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. AS PROVIDED BY SECTION 498, ACT
NO. 116, PUBLIC ACTS OF 1954 AS AMENDED.

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qual ified electors in said TOWNSHI P,
CITY or VILLAGE AS SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but on ACTUAL R ESID ENT of the pre-
cinct ot the time of regi strati on, and entitled under the Constitution,
if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be
entered in the registration book.

The township office wi II be open a II day the Satu rday prior to
close of registrations. '

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPUCATION. PROCEDURE

SEC. 504. Any elector ...ho Is UDable to mue personal apphcatlon lor rertstralion because
01 physical disability or absence Irom Ihe TO'o\oTlship,City or Village In which his legal residence
Is loc.aled may be reglstertd prior to the close 01 registraUon belore any elecllon or primary
elecllon by securing Irom lhe ClerIL of the Townshlp, City or Village In which IS located his legal
residence duplicate registration cards, and executing In duplicate the T.glslratlon aflldaylt
belore a nrtlry public or other clllcer le!(llly authorized 10 adm,nlsler OIths, and returning
such retlstratloo cards 10 the ClerIL of Ihe TO'o\oTlship,City or vllla.ge belore Ihe close of ollice
hours on the last day 01 reglstrabon prior to any elecllon or primary elecllon. The nolary
public or other o/fleer admlnlstenrc tile CIIllhsIIoIllsign his name on the hne for the signature 01
the regIstration olflcer ami deslgnale his Ulle.

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The Inspectors 01 elecUon at any electlon or primary elecUooln IhlsState, or In

any District, County, To'o\oTlshlp,City or VUlage thereot, shall not recehe Ih. yote 01 Illy person
whose IIIme Is not reglslered In ti,e reglstrationboolL of the To'o\oTlsh!p,Ward or PreclDclln Il'!llch
he o«ers to vole.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME

SEC. 506. Any registered electoT may, upon change 01 reSidence within Ihe Township, City
or VUlage, cause hiS reglstrallon 10 be trans/.rred 10 his n.... address by sending 10 the Clerk
a slrn!d r.quest statH\( hiS present address, Ihe dal. he moved thereto and the address from
which he was last retlSlertd, or by aJllllylng In person tor a trans/er. The Clerk shall strl1Le
throU«h the lasladdress, wardandpreclnct number and record the new add~ess, ward and precinct
number on the orlglnal and duphcate registration cards, and shall place the original re(1slraUon
card In \he proper preclnctlile. Such transfersshallllOt be made ...1IMn the 30 days next prectd.
Ing any election or primary elecUon, unless such thlrlleth day shalllall on a 5alurday, Sunday or
lepl holiday, In "'hlch event registration trans/ers shall be accepltd durlnc Ihe !lexl full worklne
clay, provided that no such transfer shall permit any person to vole In any Townshlp, Cily or
Village In whlch he had not resIded 30 days next precedmg any election or primary elechon.

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION nu
SEC. 507. Any rertstered elector who has removtd Irom I election precinct of a Township,

City or VUlare 10 anolher election precinct of \he Slme Township, City or Village shall have
the rich! tn mUt appllcaUon to !laY, his registration trans/erred on any elecl.on or primary
elecUon day by execullne a rtquest over his or hef simature lor such transfer ~nd presenll~
the same to !he eleclton board In the preClnrt In which he Is retlSlered. Upon recelYlng such
request. the In~clor 01 elechon In charge of the re~slratlnn records slIali compare the
signature thereon wllh the Slrnatu,e upon Ihe aJlllhcanl's reglstrahon r.cord and, II the slgnalur.s
correspond. \hen the In~clor shall rerllfy such lact upon saId requesl and Ihe applicant lor
trans/er s!lall then be permilltd to vote In such precInct lor that elerUon only. The appllcaUon
lor transfer shan be riled ...Ilh the TownshiP. Cllyor Vmage ClerlL ,",,0 shall transfer SUch
elector's reglstrahno on accnrdanc. Wllh the apPhrat,<>n. When the IIIme or any street or
asldenl house number LD any Township, City or Vllla~e lias been changed, It shall be the duty
of Ihe TownshIp, Clly nr VIllage Clerk to mue Ihe change 10 b!low lhe proper name 01 the stre.t
or resulent lIt,usp number lnthe regl.1rall,,0 I !Cords, and II shall n"t tll' n.r(ssary for th•• I.rto~
to (hange hIS r.glSfratl"n wllh resrrct Ih.reln on order tu be e1i~hl. 10 vote.

Lloyd George, Township Clerk
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Northville
Hires Five
Teachers

Three secondary teachers
were approved by the Northville
Board of Education last week
and two more received board
approval this past Monday.

They are:
Sally Loughrin of Grand

Ra pids, to teach business
education, a 1963 graduate of
Ferris State College, five years'
experience, salary of $7,660.

Julia O'Danie1 of
Farmington, to teach home
economics, graduated from
Central Michigan University in
~ugust, $6,150. !

Pamela Barbour of,
Plymouth, to teach science,
graduate of Allegheny College,
$6,150.

David Johri.son of Brighton,
to teach in high school, 1967
graduate of Northern Michigan
University, one year

" experience, $6,425.
Karen Hanna of Middleville,

1965 graduate of Michigan
State University, three years

; experience, $6,715.
,

Graduate'
At Ferris'

Degrees and c~rtificates
were granted to 1,490 students
at commencement exercises at
Ferris State College, Big
Rapids, on Sunday, June 16.
• Several graduates hail from
this area. They and. their
Certificates or degrees are:

Deborah M. Mallette and
Anita M. Green, certificates in
special business skills; Laurence
L. Stensland, bachelor of
science in business
administration; and Walter A.
Woodworth, A.A.D. in general
education.

The record number of
graduates at Ferris included
students who had completed
their programs of study in the
summer, fall, and winter terms,
as well as in the spring quarter.
: Honorary degrees were

piesented to Dr. John R.
Emens, retiring 'president of
Ball State University; George
G'. Straayer, executive
vice-president of the Federal
~hol'esil1e Druggist
Association, Inc.; and veteran
faculty members Geraldme
Travis MacGregor and Roy
Newton who are r~tiring after
42 years 6n the Ferris staff.

Approximately 7,000
persons attended the colorful
ceremonies at which Dr. Emens
gave the commencement
address.

GOT A
GRIPE?
Tell it to
the Editor
C/O "Letters
to the Editor"
(Letters must
be signed, but
names withheld
upon request.)

Fits your
budget
like a
glove

Our new MONTHLY Pf;.YPLAN
provides one low monthly pay·
ment for all your State Farm
policies, maklOg it easier than
everforyoutotake _-_
advantage of our nA" rUM
famous low-cost ___
protection! Inter· GIlD
ested? Call for INSURANC'.
complete details. '-_-oJ

PAUL F.
FOLINO
115 W. Main
Northville

349-1189
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Home Olf,ees: Bloomington, III.

(
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100 EXTRA
Wllh Coupon AI Right

~
~~

"Tremenelou. Sayln •• !
DOUBLE WALL

Insulated Holiday
Th.rmo·Ware FROM WEST BEND

SLICED COUNTRY CLUB OR

Rath Bacon ~;;~~794
FRESH BOSTON

Pork Butts LB 594
u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY

Boneless Roasl.
BONELESS I BRISKET OR

CHUCK BOSTON ROLL

79. 89.
DELICIOUS

Ayondale Peas 'C.t~124
LIBBY'S REFRESHING

Tomato Juice ... 14!Ot~AN 254
CHOICE OF GRINDS

Hills BrOSeCoffee3tfNt •••
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Stokely- Drinks 14.!Ot~AN194
, I

\fT. REGIS~~; '(b ~ ;" I .

P PI t 150-CT 994.aper a .85•••••• '.·PKG

ALUMINUM FOIL

Re,nolds Wrap .... "',fori 69C

7-0UNeE TO-OUNCE

16-0UNCE INSULATED
I •• r 5".1 fA 99' l-Q' Sener EA $ 495

L.ARGE TWO QUART
Ie. IlCkel fA $495 Ser,ll, Dls~EA$495

WEST WOOD

SALAD BOWLS
6-INCH 39C 12-INCH '2-.BOWL BOWL

POLAR PAK ASSORTED FLAVORS

I C ~-GAL 59tce ream CTN

HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMIl.K

K Be·t 11 cr Ilfroger ISCUI s TUBE

HOMOGENIZED

Kroger Milk ~~~95t

LARGE DOZ 43¢

KROGER
MEDIUM SIZE

Gracie 'A'
Fresh E99s

SDD:I
RICH TOMA TO FLAVOR

Del Monte Catsup ~~-g:L18t
SINGLE SIZE

Jeno's Pizza Mixtlfp~~25t
KROGER HAMBURGER OR

W· B 2 12-CT 4gelener uns..... PKGS

SPECIAL LABEL

Joy Liquid 6-~-:~TL454

650 SHEET ROLL-FAMILY

Scott Tissue ..... 4 ~~~~28f

SANTA ROSA
• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON. PI
• 2 LB ROLL • ANY l-LB J4-0Z eTN I um.
I GORDON'S. KROGER 1

• PORK SAUSAGE • COTTAGE CHEESE 112 69t

~

Olltl rh,u Sun., Jun. 30, 1968It Vo/llI TlIru Sun" J"ne 30, lH8 ~ ROR
A, K,09l1' De,. & Eas,. M'ch. ; A, K,ooe, D.,. , Eo.,. Mlell.. ~....._ ~ .

FRESH TREE-RIPENED

Peach ••

3,as594

---------.J
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Top
Value STAMPS
FRESH OR

Smoked Picnics

S94

LB

• •
• Wifh This,Coupon and S/O
• Purchase or More except :
: Beer, Wine and Cigarettes •
• Valid ,h,u Sun., Junll 30, 1968' •

LotK,ogll, Det. & Eost. Mieh. ~
Limi, Onll Coupon••••••••••••••

GORDON'S ROLL

Pork Sausage 2R~tL88t

PESCHKE'S SLICED BOLOGNA OR

W• 14-0Z 49treners PKG

OLD FASHIONED WHOLE

Boneless Ham ... LB 89t

TIGER TOWN SLICED

B ·1 d H 12-0Z 99t01 e am ..... PKG

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

Eckrich Wieners .. LB 69t
WHOLE WITH RIBS OR BACK PORTION

Fryer LegsoRBreasts85ge

U.S. CHOICEChuck
Steak

c

U.S. CHOICE TENDERA Y

RouncioR Rib Sleak:~.99c
M.%<wn%%*:w\'ft~'~~~~m~m~;;;;~~~, __ .~

LIGHT CHUNK STYLE

Pillar Rock Tuna :Pc~~23C
EMBASSY BRAND

Grape Jelly 2J~~39C

19 VARIETIES-KROGER HOMESTYLE ~ff~BUfJ~~,

F h C k- CHERRY AND 3 12-CT' 'Ires 00 les B~vctff~R.~...... P~GS

KROGER FROZEN ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING ,

Crisco '(Jh<

L1BBY'S L.OW CALORIE

Fruit Cocktail :~~~.19t
7 VARIETIES-INCLUDING CRACKED WHEAT, RYE OR MEL-O-SOFT WHITE

Kroger Breacl 4 LOAVES 89C
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes ::~-t?K.G25c
BIRDS EYE FROZEN LIGHTLY SALTED

Cool Whip
QUART Sgc

CTN

SPECIAL l.ABEL

Fala Detergent 3-~itKG 5SC

FOR WHITER WASHES

Roman Bleach ~IJ-JGAL 29C
RAINBOW POPS, COUNTRY CLUB

Fudgees OR Twin Pops 12BARS 44C

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE A T KROGER DETROIT & EASTERN
MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY JUNE 30, 1968. NONE SOLD TO
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1968. THE KROGER CO.

SWEET JUICY
VINE-RIPENED

Giant 18 Size
Cantaloupes

$FRESH

Str •••
B.rrl ••

MICHIGAN

QT49f
CALIFORNIA

QT59f

FOR
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J. M. Keyes Gets
Award of Merit

I

II
I:

John M. Keyes of Northville,
manager of Heat Transfer Products
Sales, Wolverine Tube Division, Allen
Park, was granted the Award of Merit
by the American Society for Testing
and Materials on June 26 at the
Award's Luncheon held during the
Society's 71st Annual Meeting at the
San Francisco Hilton, San Francisco,
California, June 23-28.

ASTM is an international,
nonprofit, technical, scientific, and
educational society concerned with
research and standards for products
and for materials of every type, It is
the largest developer of nationally used
voluntary standards-both industrial
and consumer-Ill the United States.

JOHN M. KEYES

"I Legal Notic~
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

579,596
Estate of INEZ RUTHRUFF,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on August 28,

1968 at 2:30 p.m., in the Probate
Court room, l221,Detroit, Michigan,a

. hearing be held at which all creditors of
- said deceased are required to prove

their claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Elden B. BIery, executor of said
estate, 217 W. Dunlap, NorthVille,
Michigan, pnor to said hearing.

PublIcatIon and sefVlce shall be
made as proVIded by statute and Court
rule.
Dated June 17, 1968

Donald Severance
392 Falrbrook Court
Nort Imlle, Michigan

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge o~Probate
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A native of Detroit, Keyes received
his B.S. degree in chemical engineering
in 1938 from Michigan State
University .

He began his career as a
metallurgist with the Great Lakes Steel
Corp. in 1939, After a 5-year tour of
duty with the U.S. Coast Artillery
Corp. during World War II, he joined
the Wolverine Tube Division in Detroit
as a metallurgist in 1946. From
1947-51 he was chief metallurgist at
Wolverine in Decatur, Alabama and
from 1951-57 was a steel metallurgist
at the Division's Detroit location.

During these years at Wolverine
Keyes was concerned with process
metallurgy and the supervIsion of a
plant metallurgical Quality Control
Department. He specialized in the
fields of processing of integral finned
tube, the welding of steel tube,
corrosion investigatiop, failure
analyses, and quality control
investigations. He then installed
metallurgical and quality control
departments in a new plant and set up
si mila r metallurgical and quality
control departments for a new welded
steel tube facility.

In 1958 he transferred to the
company's Allen Park, location as
technical manager and assumed, his
present position in 1967. Since 1958
he managed the metallurgical
inspection, quality control, and process
engineering functions for the three
plants of the Division. He has been a \
major contributor to the company's
research work on the development of
mtegral finned tube and to research on
m-process quality of control. He is
currently managing the promotion of
six new products which are being
marketed in 1968 for the first time m
volume.

Keyes is the official society
representative of his company, in _
ASTM. He is active on a number of
techmcal committees including B·5 on
Copper and Copper Alloys of which he
is a subcommittee chairman, A-Ion
Steel, B-2 on Nonferrous Metals and
Alloys, and G-l on Corrosion of
Metals.

6-8

He is a member of the 'American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
American Society of Metals, and the
National Association of Corrosion
Engineers.

Keyes has authored a number of
articles on corrosion, tube processing
and testing. He has authored a book on
soldering and is a contributor to the
ASM Metals Handbook.

He lives at 142 Randolph Street.
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*********** About Our Servicemen ) , I

***********

G REA T LAKES, Illinois -
Seaman Apprentice Randall L.
Soubliere, USN, 19, son of Mrs. Anita
Soubliere of 1031 Cantt;r{lury,
Northville, has been graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training at
the Naval Training Center here,

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military subjects and
lived and worked under conditions
similar to those he will encounter on
his fITst ship or at his first shore
station. _

In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service: he received
instruction under veteran Navy petty
officers. He studied seamanship, anvell
as survival techniques, military drill and
other subjects.

**********
STEC-4 Lynn R, Ruona, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruona, 28665
Summit Court, wounded recently in
Vietnam, is returning home after two
years in the United Slates ArmY·He is a
1965 graduate of Walled Lake High
~chool. He may go on to college
following his return, his parents report,

, **********
\

Word has been received here by his
parents that their 18-year-old son,
Pnvate First Class John Carver, serving-
with the 4th Marines in Vietnam, ha~
been awarded the Purple Heart for'
wounds received on May 17 and May
25.

PFC Carver was servitig near Dong
Ho on those dates when he was
wounded by enemy rocket fire. He has
since returned to field duty. ,

Enhsted in the Marine Corps in
October, 1967, the Northville yout!}. is
married to the former Debbie Ann
Wlkaryasz. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Carver, 616 Oakland Place.

******,,**i'***
U. S. Army, Korea - Army Private

Ray A. Crabtree, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Estal R. Crabtree, 147 Walled
Lake Court, Walled Lake, was assigned
as a combat construction specialist
with the 2nd Infantry DiVision i~
Korea, May 22,

A former Northville High School
student, Merl Meadows, was fatally
wounded in Vietnam recently,. His
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dillard M~a;dows,
Sr., 1843 College Road, Lincoln Park,
received the, following letter from
Captain David Murrow:

"It is with the deepest sympathy
that I write to you concerning the
passing of your son.

"Mer! was with his
communications section and was
preparing the communications network
for the battalion firebase
approximately ] 0 miles west of Dak
To, Kontum,Province on 25 May 1968
at 1900 hours. The firebase was
brought under intense mortar and
rocket fire and an enemy ground
attack. As Merl was returning fire on
the attacker~ his bunker was hit by an
enemy rocket, fatally wounding him.

"The knowledge that your son will
no longer be with us comes as a great
shock. He was an exemplary soldier
and was respected for his professional
abIlity. His loss will be deeply felt, and
I sincerely hope that you can take
comfort, as we do, in the knowledge
that he gave his life in the service of his
country, and in the defense of the
principles for which it stands. Memorial
services were held for Merl by Chaplain
Ingram. - ...

"Mer!'s personal property' has been
collected and will be forwarded to you
without delay. We know that you will
treasure his possessions and t~\at a part

_ of Mer! will always remain with you.
"The officers and men of

Headquarters Company, 3rd Battalion,
12th Infantry extend -to you our most
profound sympathy in your
bereavement. If I can be of any
personal assistance please feel free to
ask."

**********
Specialist Fourth Class James C.

Boyer, 23-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Boyer of 450 Gardner Street, left
Saturday for Vietnam where he will be
assigned to a helicopter unit. An
honors trainee at Fort Rucker whife he

Save a cool 25%
with electric central air conditioning.

If you're like most people, you'd
like to have central air conditioning but
you think It costs too much Right)

Wrong
Not If you get electriC central air

conditioning It costs a cool 25% less
than gas And that's only a beginning

If your horne has a forced warm air
furnace In good operating condition,
you're halfway to haVing air condition-
Ing It doesn't make any difference
what kind of forced air system lt IS-

,gas. oil or electriC All you do is have
an electriC cooling coil. condenser and

~
~

I
t
\
j

i
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controls added And. presto, your heat-
Ing system becomes a coolmg s\tstem

You can cool a 1,200-sq oft house
for as low as $24 a season That's an-
other 10% estimated savings over gas

The man to call is your Air Condi-
tIOning Contractor 10 the Yellow Pages
He'lI give you a cost-to-Install estimate
(which you'll find encouragingly low),
and tell you what flnancmg he can
arrange

Ask about electriC central air condi-
tioning It's well ~~
Within your reach ,:.1,...

"--

EDISON

COMMISSIONED~t'rank E. Steinberger (right)
accepts his Ensign commission upon completion of
a vigorous 11 week course of instruction at the
Naval Avia.tion Schools Command at NAS
Pensacola, Florida. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Steinberger of 23977 Meadowbrook Road, Ensign
Steinberger was graduated from Northville High
School in 1963 and from Michigan State University
in December, 1967.

~~:.::: :". ,'.
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.....-: ::::Whether it's ::::
YlI~ ..,~;,.o_ :' IHomeowners-Auto I

. ~ t t.'.: t Business-Life :t
i!l! or Retirement II!

11i! Programming... i~lj

SALE PRICE

~;::N.,th,R,~I ~~~~.I
Store ~:i ~~:E PEOPLE LIKE 1~~~

~~~r~I~~EI. :::~~E::t!'!i
~~~Insurance Center 1@

,~:~ 160 E. MQin 349·1122 ::::
-----------~~::::::~:~::::;:::::~::::::~:::::::;::::::~:~:::::::~;:.:::::::::::::~::::~::~::::;::::::,;:~~

ThIngs hTde better with Ray Satrn
latex Wall Paint ••• thlngs such as
wallpaper designs. faded, dingy
walls, smudges, etc.

Rev Satin flows on smoothl.,. to
give you a beautiful,washable, fast·
drying surface, too. It leaves no
"palnty" odors, which means you
can use the newly.painted room
the same day.

And, after the job is all through.
tools and eqUIpment clean up
qUicklyand easllyin soapand waler.

So. If you I,ave sometbing to
"hIde". try Rev Satin Latex Wall
Paint •••

107 ·109 N. Center St.
I

Northvi lie 349·0131

received his training prior to being
assigned overseas, Specialist Boyer is a
graduate of Northville High School.

*********'"
Ft. Knox, KentuckY,-Army

Private Kenneth G. Osaer is assigne'd to
Company D, 13 Battalion, 4 Brigade,
here in the United States ,Army

, Training Center, Armor (USATCA).
He will spend the next two months

learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in to day's modern, action
Army-firing live ammunition under
simulated combat ..situations, learning
protective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological

attacks, as well as being schooled in the
use of modern arms.

In terspaced with constant
emphasis of proper: physical
conditioning, diet, rest and health
habits, will be ample opportunity ,to
utilize USATCA's many and vari~d
recreational and religious facilities. :

/ Following 'the completion of basi~
training, Private Osaer, who is the son
of Mr. Jerry R. Osear of 46605 West 7
Mile Road, will receive at least a'n
additional eight weeks of either
advanc.ed instruction or' on-the-jQb
training to qualify him in a specialized
military skill. ;-.

* COLOR TV * ~TEREO
* BLACK & WHITE TV
* ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS
* ANTENNA REPAIR
* SAME DAY SERVICE

Expert Service, Repairs
Rapid • Reliable , Reasonable

All Makes • All Models

I IE-3- 7480 IBM~!~~~N!E~~A~!!~cIE~~
26158 W. 6 MILE RD.

i
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NORTHVILLE tOWNSHIP

REGISTRATIO,

NOTICE .'I
,

Please take notice that the office of the Township of Northville,
CI erk, 107 S. Wing, Northvi lie, Wayne Cou nty, Mich iga n
WILL BE OPEN 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

and including

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1968
which day it will be open 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION
for the purpose of registering qualified voters for the

Prim ary Election
to be held on

Tuesday, August' 6, 1968
(Clerk's office will also be open, on So'turday, June 29, 1968 from
8:00-to 5:00 for registrations.)

Elea~or W. Hammond
Northvi lie Townsh ip Clerk

FOR THE

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

General Primary Ele(tion
Tuesday, August 6, 1968

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND, MIOtIGAN

Notice is hereby given, that in conformity with the Michigan Election
Laws, the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan, will be open daily from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, for the purpose of receiving registrations of those
I~gal voters not already registered who may apply 'personally for such
regi stro tion.

On SATURDAY, June 29,1968, the office wi II be open from 8:00 a.m.
until 5:00 p.m. and on Friday, July 5th, 1968 from 8:00 a.m. until
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of reviewing the Registration and for the
regi stering of such qualified electors in the City of NOI'thvilie as
shall properly apply therefor.

Please note that

Dated June 18, 1968

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1968 -
8:00 P.M.

IS THE DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING FOR SAID ELECTION

, /
1 ~ _
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Focus on TV Movies

For Saturday Afternoon:
Gary Cooper in 'Real Glory'

THURSDAY
JUNE 27

8:30 a.m. (7) - MEET ME INST.
LOUIS, --part one of a 1945 movie
starring Judy Garland and Tom Drake.

12:30 p.m. (9) - TENNESSEE'S
PARTNER, with Ronald Reagan and
John Payne, a gambling queen, a
gambler and cowpoke are all, involved
in a shooting and double crossing.

4:30 p.m. (7) - THE THREE
MUSKETEERS, part one of a 1948
movie starring Lana Turner and Van
Heflin.

7 p.m. (9}- TERROR CALLS AT
NIGHT, first-run movie with Ingrid
Andree, when a pretty secretary
becomes suspicious of her employer, it
starts a chain of events that begin with
an attempt on her life.

9 p.m. (2) - WHERE THE SPIES
ARE (C), with David Niven,
circumstances turn a mild-mannered
country doctor into a secret agent for
the British government.

11:30 p.m. (2)'-BLACKPATCH,
wit.h George Montgomery,' town
marshall is accused of murdering bank
robber.

1:30 a.m. (2) - THE WARRIOR
& THE SLA VB GIRL, Roman tribune
is sent to crush Armenian rebellion.

FRIDAY
JUNE 28

8:30 a.m. (7) - MEET ME IN ST.
LOUIS, part two.

12 :30 p.m. (9) - ON
MOONLIGHT BAY (C), starring Doris
Day and Gordon MacRae, Indiana prior
to WWI: young lady with a penchant
for baseball and singing falls in love
with a youth who thinks her hobbies
aTe silly.

4:30 p.m. (7) - THE THREE
MUSKETEERS, part two.

7 p.m. (9) - THE BOY AND THE
PIRATES, with Charles Herbett and
Susan Gordon, lo-year~ld boy fmds
an old bottle washed ashore, makes a
wish to be aboard a pirate ship, and is
transported there by a genie.

9 p.m. (2) - YOUNG
DILLINGER, with Nick' Adams and
Robert Conrad, story of a young man
who became the most dreaded
personality of his time.

11 :30 p.m. (2) - THE BIG LAND
(C), starring Alan Ladd in a post-Civil
War aclventure.

2 a.m. (2) -GOING STEADY,
with Molly Bee, high school seniors try
to keep their marriage secret.

1 SATUR DAY
JUNE 29

2 p.m. (7) - BAGDAD (C),
starring Vincent Price and Maureen
O'Hara.

2 p.m. (9) - ILLEGAL, starring
Edward G. Robinson and Nina Foch,
former district attorney gets involved
with gangsters and ends up having to
defend his wife.

2:05 p.m. (2) - REAL GLORY,
starring Gary Cooper, three soldiers aid
in trying to suppress the terrorist
uprising in the Philippines.

8:30 p.m. (9) ~ CONSPIRACY
OF THE BORG lAS, with Frank
Latimore, Cesare Borgia and his sister,

Lucretia, plot to get possession of
documents which will prove treachery
of a nobleman long opposing their
plans.

9 p.m. (4) - PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA (C).

11:15 p.m. (9) - GLADIATOR
OF ROME, with Robert Risso, Marcus,
a slave, saves his mistress when estate is
sacked by jealous Romans. He is put to

.' work in a qua...'"1)'and later exposes
crime.

11 :30 pin. (2) - GUERILLAS IN
PINK LACE (C), with George
Montgomery, flVe showgirls and a man
dressed as a priest escape from
enemy-he1d Manila.

1:30 a.m. (2) - PASSPORT TO
HELL, George Ardisson, undercover
agent is assigned to track down leader
of a terrorist ring.

. SUNDAY'
JUNE 30

11 :30 a.m. (9) - FORT
VENGEANCE, with James Craig and
Rita Moreno, two Americans, one
fleeing the U.s. police, join the
Northwest Mounted Police and become
involved with Indians and stolen furs.

1 p.m. (9) - I'VE ALWAYS
LOVED YOU, starring Philip Dom and
Catherine McLeod, brilliant young
pianist falls in love with the conductor
who coaches her, however, their music
comes between them.

2 p.m. (2) - THEY SHALL HAVE
MUSIC, with Walter Brennan, drama
about an east side settlement house for
young musicians.

2:30 p.m. (7) - THE SIEGE OF
RED RIVER (C), starring Van Johnson
and Joanne DIu.

3:30 p.m. (9) - THE BRIDGE,
with Volker Bohnet and Fritz Wepper,
in what happens to German school
boys drafted into the army to help the
invasion of the Fatherland by the
Americans.

5 p.m. (7) - TOAST OF NEW
ORLEANS (C), starring Kathryn
Grayson and Mario Lanza.

6:30 p.m. (9) - ONE TWO CAN
PLAY. starring Peter Sellers and Mai
Zetterling, small town librarian,

frustrated by Don Juan, embarks on
series of amorous escapades with board
member's wife.

9 p.m. (7) - A GIRL NAMED
TA.\1IKO (C), with Laurence Harvey,
France Nuyen and Martha Hyer in a
romantic drama played against the

TV Night Talk
Don Haney, experienced broadcast

personality, is host of a new Sum!ay
late-night talk show at II:30 p.m. on
WXYZ-TV.

"Haney's People" is done live from
the studios of Channel 7. Prominent
people in the fields of sports, politics,
entertainment, education and the arts
will join Don inprovacative, stimulating
discussions of varied and timely topics.

Haney is currently a member of
the broadcast staff of WJR Radio. He
also prepares regular documentaries for
"The Way It Is", seen throughout
Canada on the CBC Network.

eX"iting and exotic background of the
Orient.

11 :15 p.m. (9) - BONNIE
PRINCE CHARLIE, with David Niven
and Margaret Leighton, exploits of the
popular 16th Century Prince Charles of .
Scotland.

11 :30 p.m. (2) - DEADLINE
U.S.A., with Humphrey Bogart as
editor of large city newspaper fighting
the underworld.

1:30 a.m. (2) - PSYCHOMANIA,
with Lee Phillips, former war hero is
suspected of being demented killer.

MONDAY .
JULY 1

8:30 a.m. (7) - CASS
TIMBERLANE, part one of a 1948
movie starring Spencer Tracy and Lana
Turner.

12:30 p.m. (9) - DREAMBOAT,
with Clifton Webb and Ginger Rogers,
silent screen matinee idol becomes a
"dreamboat" to the younger
generation when his rums are revised
on TV.

4:30 p.m. (7) - TOKYO JOE,
starring Humphrey Bogart and
Florence Marly.

7 p.m. (9) - HELLFIRE, with
Forrest Tucker and Marie Windsor,
gambler, whose life was saved at the
cost of a minister's, promises to build a
church according to the precepts of the
Bible.

11:30 p.m. (2) - CAPTAIN
SCARFACE, with Barton MacLane,
frantic hunt for a mystery ship in the
Pacific on a suicide mission: that of
destroying the Panama Canal.

11 :30 p.m. (9) - THE FLICK.

. TUESDAY
JULY 2

8:30 a.m. (7) - CASS
TIMBERLANE, part two.

12:30 p.m. (9) - SANTA FE-
PASSAGE, with John Payne and Faith
Domergue, Indian-hater, in spite of
himself, falls in love with half-breed
member of wagon train.

4:30 p.m. (7) - THE KEY, part
one of a 195H movie starring William
Holden and TrevoT Howard.

7 p.m. (9) - PIRATE AND THE
SLAVE GIRL, with Lex Barker and
Chelo Alonso, private takes govemor'~
daughter prisoner, along with
documents containing treaty
obligations.

8 :30 p.m. (4) - CAPTAIN
NEWMAN (C).

11 :30 p.m. (2) - YOUNG MR.
PITT, career of the man who became
Prime Minister of England during the
reign of QUecn Elizabeth at the age of
24.

WEDNESDAY .
JULY 3

8:30 a.m. (7) - FOXFIRE (C),
starring Jane Russell and Jeff Chandler.

12:30 p.m. (9) - MAN BEHIND
TIiE GUN, with Randolph Scott and -
Patrice Wymole in an exciting story of
the beginning of Los Angeles.

4:30 p.m. (7) - THE KEY, part
two.

7 p.m. (9) -WEST POINT
STORY, with Virginia Mayo and James
Cagney, broadway musical director
goes to Academy to stage variety show,
and persuades star to join in the revue.

9 p.m. (7) - IT STARTED IN
NAPLES (C), with Clark Gable and
Sophia Loren, in romantic comedy in
Italian setting.

11 :30 p.m. (2) - LET'S ROCK,
with Paul Anka in rock 'n roll'musical
comedy.

P&'
THEATRE

Northville 349-0210
All Eves ...... 7 & 9 - Color .

Walt Disney's
"THE ONE & ONLY GENUINE

ORIGINAL FAMILY BAND"

Coming July 3rd-

"THE SOUND OF MUSIC"

Julie Andrews

.

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9.00
Sat. ond Sun. Showings

2:50-4:55-7:00 & 9:00

Admission, $1.50
Under 12, 50¢

Thru 16, when attending
with parents, 50¢
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SaveTliese Week-Long
Television Listings
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THURSDAY

,

JUNE 27
6:00 p.m.

2:-News (C)
4--News(C)
7~News
9-Dennis the Menace

6:30 p.m.
2-WaIter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-F-Troop

7:00 p.m.
2- Truth or Consequences (C)
4-News (C)
7-ABC News
9-Movie: Terror Calls at Night

~:30 p.m.
2-Cimarron Strip (Cr-
4-Daniel Boone (C)
7-The Second Hundred Years (C)

8 p.m.
7-The Flying Nun (C)

8:30 p.m.
4~Ironside
7-Bcwitched (C)

9:00 p.m.
2-Movie: Where the Spies Arc (C)
7- That Girl (C)
9- Twilight Zone

9:30 p.m.
4-Dragnet (C)
7-Peyton Place (C)
9- Telescope (C)

10:00 p.m.
4-Dean Martin (C)
7- Time for Americans
9- The Cheaters

10:30 p.m.
9-Science and Con$cience

II :00 p.m.
2-News (C)
4-News(C)
7-News (C)
9-National News

11:15 p.m.
2-Editorial, Weather, Sports (C)

11 :20 p.m.
9-News

11:30 p.m.
2-Movie: Black Patch (C)
4- Tonight Show (C)
7-Joey Bishop Show (C)
9-Secret Agent

12:30 a.m.
9~Perry's Probe

I :00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ
7-News

1:30 a.m.
2-Movie: The Warrior & the

Slave Girl

r
"•

4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 a.m.

4-News (C)
3 a.m.

2-Dobie Gillis
3:30 a.m.

2-Highway Patrol
3:35 a.m.

2-News
,

12:30 a.m.
7-Joey Bishop Show (C)

1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ
7-Movie: The Gene Krupa

Story
1:30 a.m.

4-P.D.Q. (C)
2:00 a.m.

2-Going Steady
3:30 a.m...,_.

2-News

SATURDAY
4-Birdrnan (C)
7-King Kong (C) .-
9-Windowon the World

11:30 a.m.
2-Superman Aquaman (C)
4-Ant and Squirrel (C)
7-George of Jungle (C)

11:45 a.m.
9-The Gardener"

12:00 p.m.
4-Cool McCool (C)
7-Beatles (C)
9-Audubon

12:30 p.m.
2-Johnny Quest (C)
4-Beat the Champ
7-American Bandstand (C)
9-Country Calendar

1:00 p.m.
2-1.nne Ranger (C)
9-CBC Sports

1:30 p.m.
2-NFL Action (c)
4-Red Jones Show (C)
7-Happening '68 (C)

2:00 p.m.
2- Turf Talk (C)
4-Major League Baseball
7-Movie: Bagdad (C) .
9-Movie: illegal

2:05 p.m.
2-Movie: Real Glory

3:30 p.m.
7-Outer Limits

4:00 p.m.
2-Bowery Boys
9- Wrestling

4:30 p.m.
7-Celebrity Billiards (C)

4:55 p.m.
4- World of Sports

5:00 p.m.
2-Dobie Gillis
4-Car & Track (C)
7-Wide World of Sports (C)
9- TW1.lightZone

5:30 p.m.
2-Gentle Ben (C)
4-George Pierrot (C)
9-Gidget (C)

6:00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-News(C)
9-Robin Seymour Show (C

6:30 p.m.
2-Bill Anderson (C)
4-Saturday Report
7-Michigan Sportsman (C)

7:00 p.m.
2-Death Valley Days (C)
4-Michigan Outdoors (C)
7-Anniversary Game
9- Vic Damone

7:30 p.m.
2- The Prisoner (C)
4- The Saint (C)
7-The Dating Game (C)

8:00 p.m.
7-Newlywed Game
9-An Evening with ...

8:30 p.m.
2-My Three Sons
4-Get Smart (C)
7-Lawrence Welk (C)
9-Movie: Conspiracy of

the Borgias
9:00 p.m.

2-Hogan's Heroes (C)
4-Movie: Phantom

of the Opera (C)
9:30 p.m.

2-Petticoat Junction (C)
7-Hollywood Palace (C)

10:00 p.m.
2-Mannix (C)

10:30 p.m.
7-Cine Mondo
9-The Group

11:00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-News(C)
7-News (C)
9-National News

Monday thru Friday -- Daytime Programs

FRIDAY·
JUNE 28

6:00 p.m.
2-News (C)
4-News (C)
7-News
9-Dennis the Menace

6:15 p.m.
2-Editorial, Weather, Sports (C)

6:30 p.m.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4~HuntJey-Brinkley (C)
9-Gilligan's Island

7:00 p.m.
2- Truth or Consequences (C)

4-News(C)
7-ABC News
9-Movie: The Boy & the Pirates

7:30 p.m.
2-Wild, Wild West (C)
4- Tarzan (C)
7-Man in a SuitrJlse (C)

8:30 p.m.
2-Gomer Pyle (C)
4-Star Trek (C)
7-AIl America Football

Game(C)
9:00 p.m.

2-Movie: Young Dillinger (C)
9- Twilight Zone

9:30 p.m.
4-Ho))ywood Squares (C)
9-Lets Go

10:00 p.m.
4-Anlerican Prome (C)

10:30 p.m.
9-Five Years in the Life

11:00 p.m.
2-News (C)
4-News (C)
9-National News

11:30 p.m.
2-Movie: The BigLand
4- Tonight Show (C)
9-Arrest & Trial

12:00 a.m.
7-News

8:00 a.m.
9-Adventure Time

8:30 a.m.
2-Mr. Ed
7-Movie
9-Bonnie Prudden (C)

9:00 a.m.
2-Merv Griffm (C)

4-Classroom 4-Steve Allen Show
6:30 a.m. 9-Bozo (C)

2-Woodrow the Woodsman 9:30 a.m.
,4-Exercises 4-Gypsy Rose Lee (C)
7- TV College (C) 9:57 a.m.

7:00 a.m. 4-News (C)
4- Today (C) 10:00 a.m.
7-Morning Show (C) 4-Snap Judgment (C)

7:30 a.m. 7-Girl Talk (C)
2-Captain Kangaroo (C) 9-Hawkeye

7:55 a.m. 10:25 a.m.
9-Morgan (C) 4-News (C)

5:40 a.m.
2-TV Chapel

5:45 a.m.
2-0n the Farm Scene

5:50 a.m.
2-News

6:00 a.m.
2-U-M Senes

JUNE 29
6:05 a.m.

2-TVChapel
6:10 a.m.

2-News
6: 15 a.m.

2-On The Farm
\ 6:30 a.m.

, 2-Understanding OUfWorld
6:55 a.m.

4-News(C)

7:00 a.m.
2-Captain Kangaroo (C)
4-Country Living (C)

7:30 a.m.
4-0Opsy (C)

7:45 a.m.
7-Rural Report

8:00 a.m.
2-Woodrow The Woodsman
7-'IV Conege

9:00 a.m.
2-Frankenstein Jr. (C)
4-Super 6 (C)
7-Casper (C)

9:30 a.m.
2-Herculoids (C)
4-Super President (C)
7-Fantastic Four (C)
9-Window on the World

9:45 a.m.
9-Football Finals at London

10:00 a.m.
"-2-Shazzan (C)

4-Flintstones (C)
7-Spiderman (C)
9-William Tell

10:30 a.m.
2-Space Ghost (C)
4- Young Samson (C)
7-Joumey to Center

of the Earth (C)
9-Hawkeye

11 :00 a.m.
2· Moby Dick (C)

10:30 a.m.
_2-Beverly Hillbillies
4-Concentration (C)
7-Dick Cavette Show (C)
9-Friendly Giant (C)

10:45 a.m.
9-Chez Helene

11.00 a.m.
2-Andy of Mayberry
4-Perso!'Jality (C)
9-Mr. Dressup

11:25 a.m.
9-Pick of Week

11 :30 a.m.
2-Dick Van Dyke
4-Hollywood Squares (C)

11:55 a.m.
9'::'National News

12:00 p.m.
2-Noon Report

4-Carol Duvall
1:30 p.m.

2-As World Turns (C)
4-Let's Make a Deal (C)
7-Wedding Party (C)

2:00 p.m.
2-Love Is Many

Splendored Thing (C)
4-Days of Our Lives (C)
7-Newlywed Game (C)

2:30 p.m.
2 Houseparty (C)
4- The Doctors (C)
7-Baby Game (C)

2:55 p.m.
7-Children's Doctor (C)

3:00 p.m.
2-Divorce Court (C)
4-Another World (C)
7-General Hospital (C)

7-Bewitched
9-Luncheon Date

12:25 p.m.
2-Jackie Crampton (C)

12:30 p.m.
2-Search for Tomorrow (C)
4-Eye Guess (C)
7- Treasure Isle (C)
9-Movie

12:45 p.m.
2-Guiding Light (C)

12:55 p.m.
4-News(C)

1:00 p.m.
2-Love of Life (C)
4-Match Game (C)
7-Dream House (C)

1.25 p.m.
2-Ncws (C)

•

'LPat Boone (C)
3:30 p.m.

2-Edge of Night (C)
4· You Don't Say (C)
7-Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 p.m.
2-Secret Storm (C)
4- Woody Woodbury (C)
7-Dating Game (C)
9-Swingin Time (C)

4:30 p.m.
2-Mike Douglas (C)
7-News (C)
7-Movie

5:00 p.m.
9-Bozo (C)

5:30 p.m.
4-George Pierrot (C)
7-News (C)
9-Fun House
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ClC) 11:15 p.m.
~ 2-Editorial, Weather, Sports (C)
... 9-Movie: Gladiator of Rome
.~ II :30 p.m.

CD 2-Movie: Guerillas in Pink Lace
c~ 4-Tonight Show (C)
>. 7-Movie: Death of a Salesman
III I:OOp.m:i 4-Beat the Champ- ,
.E 9-Windowon the World
~ 1:30.a.m.

2-Movie: Passport to Hell
1:45 p.m.

4-News(C)
1:55 a.m.

7...:.Worldof Sports (C)
2:00a.m.

7 -Movie: ~UI!'at Furnace Creek
3:00 a.m.

2-News(C)

SUNDAY
JUNE 30

6:05 a.m.
2-1VChapel

6:10a.m.
2-1V 2 News

6:15 a.m.
2-Let's Find Out

6:30 a.m-.
2-Cathedral of Tomorrow (C)
" 7:25 a.m.

4-News(C)
7:30a.m.

_2-Christophers (C)
·4-Country Living (C)

8;.00 a.m.
2- This Is The life (C)
4- The Eternal Li~t
7- TV College (C)

, 8:15 a.m.
9-Sacred Heart

8:30 a.m.
2- Temple Baptist Church (C)
4-Church -at Crossroads (C)
7 -Green Up Time (C)
9-Window on the World

. 8:55 a.m.
42-Newsworthy (C)

9:00 a.m.
2-Mass for Shut-Ins (C)
4-0opsy(C)
7-Dialogue (C)

9:30a.m.
2-With This Ring (C)
7-Milton The Monster (C)
9-Spectrum

9:45 a.m.
2-Highlights (C)
4-DaveY.& Goliath (C)

10:00 a.m.
2-Let's See
4-House Detective (C)
7-Linus (C)
9-Hawkeye

10:30 a.m.
2-Faith·for Today.(C)
7-Bugs Bunny (C)
9-Bozo(C)

11:00 a.m.
2-Classic Guitar
7-=-Buliwinkle (C)

11:30 a.m.
2-Face the Nation
7-Discovcry '68 (C)
9-MoVie: For! Vengeance

12:00 p.m. .
2-Ml".Ed
4-U'-M Presents
7-00"1Yling (C)

\12:30 p.m.
2-Patty Duke

• ,4-Design Workshop (C)-
1:00 p.m.

2- Tom & Jerry (C)
4-AttheZoo
7-Spotlight (C)
9-Movie: I've Always Loved You

1:30 p.m.
2-Roadruii.ner (C) •

·7-lssues & Answers (C)
2:00 p.m.

, 2-Movie: They shall ~ve Music
4-Flipper (C)
7-ChoiCe (C)

2:30 p.m .
4-Animal Kingdom (C)
'7-Movie: The Siege of Red River

3:00 p.m.
4- The Professionals (C)

- 3:30 p.m.
4- Target (C)
'9.o-Movie: The Bridge

4:00 p.m.
2- Twenty-First Century
4-Comedy Playhouse (C)

-7-Wacldest Ship in the Army
,h~-,- ll-:30p.m.

2.-W~on Train (C)
4-lntemational L.one (C)

5:00 p.m.
4-IntemationaI Zone (C)
7-Movie: Toast of New Orleans (C)

5:30 p.m.
4-The War this Week (C)
9-Laredo (C)

6:00p.m.
2-News
4-Sunday Report (C)

6:30 p.m.
2-0pportunity Line (C)
4--News(C)
9-Movie: Only Two Can Play

7:00p.m.
2-Lassie
4-George Pierrot (C)
7-Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea (C)

7:30 p.m.
2-All American College Show
4-Walt Disney (C)

8:00 p.m.
2-Ed Sullivan Show (C)
7-FBI (C)

8:30 p.m.
4-The Mothers-in-Law (C)
9-World of Lowell Thomas (C)

9:00p.m.
2-Smothers Brothers (C)
4-Bonanza (C)
7-Movie: A Girl Named Tamiko (C)

9-Moods of Man
9:30 p.m.

9-Man Alive
10:00 p.m.

2-Mission Impossible (C)
4-Hi$ Chaparral (C) ... In connection with \load \lroomlng ond
9-NFB Presents style conscious p.rsons Int.rest.d In

, 11'00 p.m hoving 1ft"lr c1oth.s restyl"d Or olt.red.
• • Personol fillings On both men'. and

2-News (C) women's clothing In our modern tailoring ~
'A-NFWS (C) • I shop. Phone 349.3677. LA.PH....M·S 120

< 7-N'ews-(C)- -_' - - _. -::::--::~! ~.)lfJU". -.- ::.e",M/J!:n>. .o.wntown Northvitte.- -' ,'- -:-' ~-
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o THURSDAY, ,JUNE Xl 2 p.m. (4) - NBC MAJOR
, 1 a.m. (4) - BEAT THE CHAMP, LEAGUE BASEBALL (C).
~ three outstanding Detroit-area bowlers 3:25 p.m. (7) -WONDERFUL
w compete in one~e, sudden death WORLD OF SPORTS (C).
Z matches. 4 p.m. (9) - WRESTLING.> ___ FRIDAY, JUI4E 28 4:30 p~. (7) - CELEBRITY
o . 8 :30 p.m. (7) - FOOTBALL BILLIARDS' (C) Minnesota Fats as:if -?AME (C), Live.! from Atlanta Stadium host, with guest Morey Amsterdam.
C m Atlanta, Georgia, eighth annual 4:55 p.m. (4) - SHELL'S

, a: . coaches All America Football Game WONDERFUL WORLD OF COLOR, 8 "'Yith commentary by Chris Schenkel (C).
~ and Bud Wilkinson. 5 p.m. (4) - CAR AND TRACK
w - I a.m. (4) - BEAT THE CHAMP, (C).
..J SATURDA Y, JUNE 29 5 p.m. (7) - WIDE WORLD OF
:::! 12 p.m. (9) - AUDUBON. SPORTS (C), Award-winning "Old Man
~ 12:30 p.m. (4) - BEAT THE of Holy Rock Climb" off the coast of
~ CHAMP. Ireland with series host Jim McKay.
a:: 1 p.m. (9) - CBC SPORTS. 6:30 p.m. (7) - MICHIGANg 1:30 p.m. (2) - NFL ACTION SPORTSMAN, story of western
w (C). Michigan lad who traps for fun and
:I: 1 :30 p.m. (4) - RED JONES profit, with Jerry Chiapetta as host.
~ SHOW, humorous stories and - 7 p.m. (4) - MICHIGAN

anecdotes about baseball with former OUTDOORS (C), a look at Michigan
American League Umpire Red Jones wildlife and interesting sporting events
and Sportscaster Al Ackerman. with Mort Neff.

1 :55 p.m. (7) - WONDERFUL 1 a.m. (4) - BEAT THE CHAMP,
WORLD OF SPORTS (C). last week's Beat the Champ winners

2 p.m. (2) - TURF TALK (C). roll off against each other for a chance
to challenge a leading professional
bowler on Sunday, with Don Kremer.

1:55 a.m. (7) - WONDERFUL
WORLD OF SPORTS (C).

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
12 p.m, (7) - CHAMPIE>NSHIP

BOWLING (C), Skee Foremsky versus
WayneZahn.

1 p.m. (4) - AT THE ZOO, Sonny
Eliot visits interesting and unusual
animals at the Detroit Zoological Park.

2:30 p.m. (4) - ANIMAL
KINGDOM (C).

3:55 p-.m. (7) - WONDERFUL
WORLD OF SPORTS (C),

11:30 p.m. (4) - BEAT THE
CHAMP,

12:45 a.m. (7) - WONDERFUL
WORLD OF SPORTS (C).

MONDAY, JULY'
1 a.m. (4) -BEAT THE CHAMP.

TUESDAY. JULY 2
1 a.m. (4) - BEAT THE CHAMP.

WEDN~SDAY.. JUL:.Y 3
, < "I 'iJ..rii.: (4)'2..'BEA'f THE CHAMP.

FOCUS ON

Kazoo Youth Traps
For Fun, Money

- ~
, --

"The Michigan Sportsman"
presents a long-delayed film feature
about a Kalamazoo high school youth
who traps after school, Saturday, June
29 at 6:30 p.m. on WXYZ-TV, Channel
7 Detroit.

Host Jerry Chiappetta points out
that trapping in Michigan is becoming a
lost art, although there arc plenty of
fur-bearing animals which bring good
prices, such as skunk, muskrat and fox.
He notes that because of low trapping
pressure, these animals are becoming
more numerous and more of a
p.uisance.

~ The feature shows one Michigan
co Sportsman enjoying a lot of sport and a
~ little profit, in a satisfYi!1g g.o~bx. tl}al
a.: keeps him off the street. • ~ r • •

"?i.. -
~ .:. ~~\~... - -~----- ~~--

9-National News
1l:15p.m.

'2-Editorial Feedback (C)
7-Haney's People (C)
9-Movie: Bonnie Prince Charlie

II :30 p.m.
2-Movie: Deadline U.S.A.
4-Beat the Champ
,.. 12:30 a.m .
4-News Final (C)

12:45 a.m.
, '7-World of Sports (C)

, 1 :05 a.m.
9-Window on the World

, 1:30 a.m.
2-Movie: Psychomarua

2:00 a.m. •
7-World of Sports (C)

3:00 a.m .
2-News

MONDAY
JULY 1

_ 6:00p.m.
2-News(C)
4::..News(C)
7-News
9-Dennis the Menace

, 6:30 p.m.
2-Walte,r Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinldey (C)
9-Gilligan's Island

--7:00 p.m.
2- Truth or Consequences (C)
4-News(C)
7-News
9-Movie: Hellfire
_~ 7:30p.m.

'2-Gunsmoke (C)
4-The Monkees
7::-Cowboy in Africa (C)

8:00 p.m.
4-'The Champions (C)

, 8:30 p.m.
2-Lucy Show (C)
7-Rat Patrol (C)

_ 9:00 p.m.
2-Andy Griffin (C)
4-Jane Morgan Special
72....TheFelony"Squad (C)
9.71-2O'clock High

-- - 9:30 p.m.
2-Family Affair (C)
'I-Peyton Place (C)
9-TWIlight Zone

10:00 p.m,
2-Premiere (C)
4-1 Spy (C)

- FThe Big Valley (C)
9~Tomorrow

10:30 p.m.'
9-Sing Along Jubilee

11:00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-News(C)

WANTED

....-.I'I'..~ .............~. ... ...- 7



Teen=-ager Louise Troy is only one of the 19_kids Henry Fonda
(northeast of the straw) and Lucille Ball have in th~ hilarious "Yours,
Mine and Ours," now playing at The Penn Theatre m Plymouth. Walt
Disney's "The One & O.nly Genuine Original Family Band" is
showing at The P & A in Northville this week with "The Sound of
Music" scheduled ~o open Wednesday t July 3.

Rita's -Back from Hollywood
would fInish a scen~, leave the, set and
talk with us - then return for the next
scene with ail her new lines
letter-perfect, never looking at a script."

Rita Bell, hostess of the weekday
"Prize Movie" on Detroit's WXYZ-TV,
returned this 'week from a day's work
on the set of "Big Valley", ABC-TV
show seen Monday.s on Channel 7.

Rita appears 1n the scene-setting
prologue. of "The L<mgRide" episode,
to be shown in the new faUseason. The
exact date will be announced later. As
the wife of a rancher, she explains the
plight of a stunned Audra Barkley,
played by Linda Evans, to her mother,
portrayed by Barbara Stanwyck.

"Barbara is a delightful person to
work with," Miss Bell states. ".she

Talking of her own performance,
Rita said, "I managed to get through it
fou{ times without blowing my lines.
Afterward, Barbara gave me an

. autograph reading 'to One-Take Rita'."
. Miss Bell also filmed an interview

with Peter Breck on the set,.while still
in costume for the guest role. The ftlm
will be sent to her for use on "Prize
Movie".

7-News(C)
9-National News

11:30 p.m.
2-Movie: Captain Scarface
4- Tonight Show (C)
7-The Joey Bishop Show (C)
9-Movie~:'Quaitet '

1:00 a.m.
4-Beat'the Champ
7-News
9-Window on the World

--1 :30 a.m.
2-Capture (C)
4-P.D.Q. (C)

2:00 a.m.
2-Highway Patrol
4-News(C)

2:30 a.nI.
2-News

7- The Invaders (C)
9-News Magazine

10:30 p.m.
2-TBA
9-Puhlic Eye

11:00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-News(C)
7-News(C)
9-National News

11 :30 p.m.
2-Movie: Young Mr. Pitt
4- Tonight Show (C)
7..,,-JoeyBishop (C)
9-Movie: Encore

1:00 a.m.
4-Beat the Champ
7-News
9-Window on the World

1:30 a.m.
2-CaptJlre
4-P.D.Q. (C)

2:00 a.m.
2-Highway Patrol
4-News

2:30 a.m.
2-Nevis(C)

TUESDAY .
JULY 2

6:00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-::News(C)
7-News(C)
9-Dennis The Menace

6:30 p.m.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-F Troop (C)

7:00 p.m.
2- Truth or Consequences (C)
4~News(q
7-News(C)
9-Movie: Pirate and the Slave Girl

7:30 p.m.
2-Daktari (C)
4-1 Dream of Jeannie (C)
7-Garrison's Gorillas (C)

8:00 p.m.
4-Showcase 68 (C)

8:30 p.m.
2-Showtime (C) ,
4-Movie: Captain Newman (C)
7-1t Takes a Thief (C)

9:00 p.m.
9- Twilight Zone

9:30 p.m.
2-Good Morning World (C)
7-N.Y.P.D. (C)
9- The Good Company

10:00 p.m.
- 2-"Of Black America" (C)

. WEDNESDAY
JULY 3

6:00 p.m.
2 News(C)
4-News(C)
7-News(C)
9-Dennis the Menace

6:30 p.m.
2-Walter Cronkite (C)
4-Huntley-Brinkley (C)
9-Gilligan) Island

7:00 p.m.
2- Truth or Consequences
4-News (C)
7-News(C)
9-Movie: West Point Story

7:30 p.m.
2-Lost In Space (C)
4- The Virginian (C)
7-The Avengers (C)

8:30 p.m.
2-Beverly Hillbillies (C)
7-Dream House (C)

9:00 p.m.
2-Green Acres (C)
4-Kraft Music Hall (C)

This Week's Highlights
FROM WilD-TV CHANNEL-

Thursday, June 27
10 p.m. - LES CRANE - "Where

Do We Go Ftom Rete?" Guests: James
Baldwin, Oscar Brown, Jr., and Eartha
Kitt discuss the position of black
people in America today. The
discussion begins with the assassination
of Martin Luther King, Jr. and moves
toward an agreement of what must be
done by black and white America.
(color)

Friday, June 28
10 p.m. - LES CRANE - "Allen

Ginsberg on America" Allen Ginsberg,
one of America's foremost poets
spends the hour tracing the history of
.the "beatnik" and "hippie"
movements. He relates the search fo!
soul and the need for divorcement
from the mechanized world as it lu:s
developed in young people from the
late forties up "through today. (color)

11 p.m. - JOE PYNE - Guests:
Karl Wallenda, high-wire performer,
patriarch of the famous "Flying
Wallendas" who is making his final bow
in the center ring. Attorney Bruce
Wolfe,- who believes in capital
pUnishment, says he ~ defended
every type of criminal. Joe T.
Howdeshell says the world is flat and
he can prove it. (color)

Saturday, June 29
lOp .m. - LOU GORDON

PROGRAM - Lou talks to Hippie
expert Leonard Wolf who has just
written a book called.Yoices From The
Love Generation. The poet-author
discusses "hippie love," the use of
mil1d.expanding drugs and the
generation gap. Also, Pat Jones, the
Negro cabdriver who picketed the
NAACP last year. Jones, who has

, attended nine colleges, will discuss why
the city of Detroit has blacklisted him
and will give his solutions to crime and
poverty. (color)

11:30 p.m. - ALAN BURKE -
Guests: 1. Trude Heller, discotheque
owner, says that the older generntion

7-Movie: It started in Naples (C)
9- Twilight Zone

9:30 p.m.
2-He and She (C)
9-Festival

10:00 p.m.
2-Pageant: Miss Wool of America (C)
4-Run for Your life (C)

10:30 p.m.
9-It's a Square World

1] :00 p.m.
2-News(C)
4-News(C)
7-News (C)
9-National News

II :30 p.m.
2-MoYJe: Let's Rock
2~News(C)
4- Tonight Show (C)
7-Joey Bishop (C)
9-Wrestling

12:30 a.m.
9- Window on the World

1:00 a.m.
4- Beat the Champ
7-News

I :30 a.m.
2-Dobie Gillis
4-P.D.Q. (C)

2:00 a.m.
4-News(C)
2-Highway Patrol

2:30 a.m.
2-News(C)
4-News

"

doesn't understand kids today. 2.
Admiral J. J. "Jocko" Clark, Admiral
of tKe Fleet durjng the Korean War and
W.W. JI, defends patriotism today. 3.
Freda Flood, astro10gist, discusses 'her
work for a computer dating service.
(color)

Sunday, June 30 -
8 pin. -DAVID SUSSKIND - 1.

"How to Wm Friends and Influence
People" Guest: Mr. Harry Lorayne,
"the Memory Man." 2. "Welfare
WorkeR Tell It like It Is" Four
caseworkers, all who have worked for
the New York City Department of
Welfare, tell their stories. (color)

lOp .m. - LOU GORDON
PROGRAM - 1. "The Fat Man:
Private Eye Extraordinaire" Mr. Ted
Greyers, yrivate detective and opera~or
of an international group of detectiVe
agencies, talks about real life and the
public. Image of the 'IV sleuths. 2: •
''TIle War on Crime" Guest: E. D.
O'Brien. stare representative. O'Brien.
known for his no-llonsense stand on

- cdme, will discuss American
a<x:cptance of crime as a way of life.
O'alien wants the death penalty 'for
snipers and stiffer penalties fo! rape,
rioting and arson. (color)

Monday, July 1
10 p.m. - LES CRANE -

"Science Fiction or Fact?" Guests:
Robert-Bloch, author of "Psycho",
Harlan Ellison, a prolific science fiction
writer, Norman SpinIad, another
science fiction writer, and Prof. Willis
E. McNelly, of California State College.
They discuss the literary value and the
popularity of. that kind of fiction.
(color)

Tuesday, July 2
10 p.m. - LES CRANE - "The

Gun and the Law" Guests: Justice
Stanley Mosk, fonner Attorney
General of the State of California, and
Harold W. Glassen, President of the
National Rifle Association. Mr. Glassen
insists that the crime rate in this
country would not diminish
appreciably if gun purchases were more
severely rel'tricted. Justice Mosk
vigorously opposes each point that Mr.
Glassen makes. (color)

Wednesday, July 3
10 p.m. - LES CRANE - "Media

and Black America" Gordoll Parks of
life Magazine, America's foremost
Negro newsman," Karl Fleming, of
Newsweek magazine, and two young
free lance Negro broadcasters, Cliff
Vaughs and John Williams. They
discuss the coverage given by media to
happenings in Black America. They
talk freely about the discrimination
against black news people when it
comes to getting good jobs and
assignments. (color)

./
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PROPOSED WIDENING program for Sheldon Road south of
Northville is neater reality as the final steps at the State Capitol have
been' completed, clearing t~e way for construction. State
Representative Louis E. Schmidt, (R~Livonia·Northville), right,
looked on as Governor George' Romney recently signed into law a
bill authorizing transfer of the necessary property for the highway
route. Schmidt sponsored the legislation (HB 3740) which allows the
State Administrative Board to transfer land along the Plymouth State
Home and Training School property to the Wayne County Road
Commission. "Enactment of this bill," Schmidt said, "will point up
the need for allieviating the traffic congestion problem on Center
Street in Northville. Studies are underway on methods of routing
traffic from the south, through the Northville area, to 1-96 and U.S.
16. A special Northville committee has also been working hard on
alternate routes to divert traffic from Main and Center Streets. Now
Jhat the way for the Sheldon project has been cleared from the
legislative end, efforts by the Wayne and Oakland County Road
Commissions should proceed full speed toward ending this serious

. traffic congestion situation."

Casterline Funeral Home
C'~

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R·. DANOL

DIRECTOR

24·Hour :\mbu Ienc e Serv Ice

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1893·1959

.J~
• Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

FleJdbreok 9·0611

)

FIVE YEARS AGO ...
... Northville Postmaster Leland

Smith announced the Zip code, a new
system to speed up delivery of the
mail.

...81 Novi voters ftled a petition
calling for a recount in the June 10
school district election. The voting was
done by' paper baltot and included
some 27 candidates, all running for
community college trustee. Under state
law the school board was required to
set a recount date which met the
approval of all the candidates and to
stand any costs involved.

...Construction of, Novi's flISt
sanitary sewer system, also scheduled
for use in Northville was postponed for
at least a month due to condemnations
proceedings ot private property
easements.

.•.The post office department
announced it was seeking competitive'
bids to build and lease a new post
office building in Northville.

' ...The Northville High School
gymnasium was filled to capacity with
155 graduating seniors and proud
parents and friends. They heard Russel
Wentworth, assistant director of
Michigan State University admissions
give the commencement address,
"Spring,House Cleaning."
TEN YEARS AGO ...

...A Saturday strike by drivers and
loaders of the Kroger Company ~harply
reduced Northville's grocery shopping
facilities.

...More than 200 representatives of
the Detroit Presbytery met in
Northville for their first meeting since
the merger on the first of May, of the
two large Presbyterian bodies.

... Work was progressing on
schedule for Northville's $1,500,000
conversion frbm manuel to dial
telephone service, according to John
Kamego, Northville's Michigan Bell
Telephone manager.

I ...Carol Spewock, 16, of Dearborn'
won the Miss AMVET title over 14
other contestants in the annual beauty
contest at the Walled Lake Casino.

... Wixom's first budget, a
$106,359 bundle covering two years of
expenses, was approved without change
or opposition .
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ...

.. .Plans took shape for the huge
Fourth of July celebration to be held

What would
come ome wltn on

Olds tonight?
You've probably been

talking new cars. So
it's mainly the
fact thot it's an
Olds she'll be
reacting to,
right? So ..•

If she's the 7
practical type, ,
she'll blow a gasket.
Because she thinks an
Olds is more car than
you were planning
to buy.

You'll have to talk fest
and make the point that
this Cutlass cost less than

many of the low·priced
"names" you looked at.

Now, if she's the
emotional type she won't

I 8M ISee your nearest aids dealer....=,.c, duringnyoungmobile savin' season"

care about details. She'll
take one look at Cutlass
and kiss you. Then she'll
look at that plush Cutlass
interior, end kiss you again.

Either way, yau'll be
a hero tonight.

at Ford Field on the national holiday.
ActiVities planned included a penny
scramble, bike races, and boat rides on
the Ford Mill Pond.

...Hundreds of automobiles poured
into Northville Downs as the track
opened a 48 night harness racing
meeting.

...More than 100 entries were
expected in the Triangle Riding Club
horse show, to be held June 14 at the
Northville Riding Academy. The club
had been newly organized sometime
before in an effort to combat juvenile
delinquency.

...Thirty-two members of the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden association
met to hear Mrs. Marion Sober discuss
Modern Art in the Home. Mrs. Sober of
~he J. L. Hudsons Speake~s Bureau
offered advice on how to decorate the
home with hand made art pieces and
imported decorating accessories.
20 YEARS AGO ...

... The summer play program,
sponsored by the Northville Recreation
Committee, was well underway and the
reports from various branches stated
their classes successful.

...Entered in the Motor City Golf
Tournament July 1-4 at the
Meadowbrook Country Club were
Bobby Locke, Ben Hogan, Byron
Nelson, Jimmy Demaret and Gene
Sarazen.
25 YEARS AGO ...

... The Alumni Association of
. Northville High School with Jack
Blackburn as president and Dorothy
Vronan as secretary were making plans
for a reunion basket picnic.

... Reverend Lloyd Young of
-Detroit was to take over the Northville
Baptist Church.

...Don Stevens, Alfred Healey and
Gerald Miller, all students of Northville
High School, were to go to Michigan
State College to attend Boy's State.

The Northville Public Schools at
the close of business had sold a grand
total of $56,400.10 investment value
of War savings stamps and bonds. The
High School sold a total of $34,714.30,
and the Grade School, S21 ,685.80.

Schmidt Seeks
House He-election

-. -
J ,..

• CJ

State Representative Louis E.
Schmidt (R-Livonia.Northville) has
filed as a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives from the
35th Distnct.

Schmidt, a veteran educator was
one of the major contributors to the

I recently enacted School Aid Bill, which
included a portion of one of his bills
involving the Middle-elties concept of
aid. His advice and counsel in the field
of education has been sought by
members of both political parties in the
House.

Representative Schmidt serves as
chairman of Ihe Colleges and
Universities Committee of the House .
He served as floor leader on the bill to
establish the Wayne County
Community College. He also is a
member of the House Committees on
Education, Civil Rights and Labor.

Representative Schmidt has been a

resident of Livonia for some 20 years.
He served on various city committees
and commissions. He was a member of
the Livonia Traffic Commission {or
over 10 years and the Livonia Youth
Commission for over two years. He
served as a high school principal for 15
years the last two at Plymouth prior to
becoming Superintendent of.
Clarenceville Schools in 1948. He~
served in that position until June 30;:
1966. The Clarenceville School District::'
honored him recently by dedicatini
their high school auditorium in ~,
name. Representative Schmidt is a-
veteran of World War II, serving in the'
Navy in the South Pacific. _.

Schmidt and his wife, Frances,
have two children, Barbara Madany of
Taylor, Michigan, and Betty a student·
at Central Michigan University.

The Schmidt's live on Antago
Street in LIVonia.

REMEMBER- THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

,. ,,,.Try our tasty, flaky
LAKE PERCH DINNER J!.. ~-:".
W· h F hI;' $1 35 '''-"tIt renc: I nes ~-.~'! ",\.

""l- ... i ,..~:

and Cole Slaw, •• ,. ,? '-;":'~'
'<...;; "

* BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME OF DAY * ·"""ow·'

USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE -PHONE 349-9819
OPEN 6:00 A,M. to 10:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

BOHL~S REST AUR~~NT
18900 NorthVille Rd. J!!st South of 1 Mile

-, ,--

Your savings account can earn ~
you a free checking account.

So why not do your saVing where you
can do your checking, too? Especially
since you can check free with no mini-
mum checking balance, when you keep
just $500 in any of our savings plans.
While you're getting maximum interest,
YOU'llalso be getting an absolutely free

Wixom Road 81 1·96 aCloss ham the fOld MOlal Company Plan! • Member fedml Ceposil InSUlancl COfllOlIlUIII
I

checking account. So you can write
checks, make deposits and receive a
monthly statement. All free. And all the-,...
while you are earning as much as 5o/~:::
interest. Switch your savings today::::

\IU

and start earning maximum interest:::......
and a free checking account. ::::

:~:~.........
"'11...11&
nll(".'t ~.n"'"
Itu
k~ , •
nil
~",I

WIXOM OFFICE AM.
BIRMINGHAM BLOOMfiELD BANK m
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EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

SPEAKING

for The Record
By 81 L.L. SL.I GE R

Samuel W. Little, who started this newspaper 99 years ago
next month, would throw up his hands in disgust if he walked into
The Record's composition shop today.

No ink, no type cases, no metal. Not even a proof press.
What might be even more shocking to an ink-~looded printer,

there's more women than men putting up the pages.
To the modem printer working at The Record the changes in

newspaper production have been welcomed as improvements. And
most of us even accept the female contingent as a necessary and
capable addition to the new system,

About three weeks ago we ad,ded the latest improvement-the
IBM Magnetic Tape SelectIic Composer system.

We think we're one of the first newspapers in the state-and
well up among the' first in the nation-to convert all our typesetting
to this newest method.

;' The first hand-made models were introduced by IBM nearly
. two years ago. We liked what we saw and placed an order
I immediately. The first installations began this spring.
:' Basically, IBM typesetting' is simply setting type by
:. typewriters. That's what we've been doing for three years, but we
:; believe that the new IBM machines provide the best quality we've.'" seen.
" What's more the speed has tieen increased immensely-up to
;; speeds of 14 characters per second.
: Now our Gals on, the typewriters set their copy on electronic
:, tape. If they make a mistake, they simply type over the error and the.', correction is automatically inserted on the tape.

Or, if there are changes or corrections to be inserted in a
story, a new tape is made and the corrections automatically made as
the final 'copy is set electrically in justified columns.

Now all the talk around the composition shop is
"programming the composer" and "modes"-whatever that means

:, All I know is that IBM has taught our composing room girls
to set copy for news, advertising and commercial printing faster and
better than ever before.

Once in awhile we get a little mixed up in our
"programming" and the copy comes out one-eolumn when we
wanted two, or indented when we wanted it centered. But eventually
the girls bring the electronic monster under control and it spits out

',; copy so fast that even Samuel Little might have considered trading in
~~ his type stick. I, -' • I • (-

One of the things, for example, that we tell the IBM not to

!':'''do-and it doesn't-is to hyphenate a line. When "programming" a
I~ story, we instmct the machine to letter-space each line so that it will

not have to break a word in the middle.
We don't have to do this-and don't for quality

brochures-but it's much faster and completely acceptable for setting
newspaper columns.

Here are some of the other features of Selectric Composer: It

sets six point .... eight point ... 10 pomt... 11 point, up to 12 point in size.

""

""I

Ii
"

It sets light face and bold face and italic.
It will set copy flush left.. ..

or flush righ t.
It will do a wrap-around, if for example I should, like some

:: popular columnists, wish to insert my picture in the column~
",.

,-
,. There's very little our new
.- composing machines won't do ... that is, if
i~ you feed them the right information.,.,.
;: Next we expect to find a machLne
:: that will gather the information. Then we'll
:: just wait around until Thursday to see
,. what's new.

....

..,

,.,-,-,.
,-
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Readers Sp'eak

R~peat Elections: Democratic?
To the Editor: Nixon and Huinphrey. To consider June election are not worthy ofhaviiig my "good guys" do not win the first

Due to the prevalence of medieval McCarthy or Rockefeller as candidates their vote count? Is it possible to time around? Through a series of
thought I have been unemployed for appears to be nothing other than arrange for further elections if some of repeats, using the odds within infinity
one week. D~ring this time 1have had mental gymnastics and lends itself ~o voters would eventually come up with
an opportumty to look at TV and a mathematical possibilities only. This is 1968 Grads the right decisions - all coinciding with
few old newspapers, very interesting when one realizes that mine! This is fme democratic rule.
, Detroit is exerting an effort to roughly three-fourths of the I am not sure that it is relevant to

register voters; apparently many people Democratic votes cast have not been Sav 'Thanks' the outcome of the June elccti6n that
have not been voting and many more for Humphrey. I have yet to find ".I 17 registered teachers did not vote. All (
fail to register to vote. One might material which suggests that the To the Editor: employees of the District do not
speculate as to why the vote is not used man-in-the.street Republicans have The Northville High School necessarily support the millage as
by more people. It might also be fun to swarmed to the leadership role of graduating class' of 1968 would like to proposed, Recall the November
toy with the idea of possible Nixon. extend a sincere thank-you to all election in '64; many, people voted for
consequences if millions walked into The Northville Board of Education parents and persons who helped make various candidates but refrained from
the booth and pulled levers for the has decided to have another election on our graduation party as great as it was. voting for a president because they
sheer pleasure of pulling levers. the previously defeated millage. Does The food was delicious, the endorsed neither Johnson nor

News commentators lead one to this possibly indicate that those who Goldwater.entertainment excellent, the
think that any choice among were interested enough to vote at the decorations fantastic. Thank-you from I have two months to give these
presidential candidates must involve all of us for what must have been the matters some thought since my

best party yet. seasonal employment as an educator
does not begin until sometime in
September.Suspicious?

To the Editor:
Iwas very disappointed with your

editorial of June 13. You suggest that,
if the taxpayers do not approve millage
requests, "increasing assessments is' an
easy method of raising taxes without
asking the public." In other words we
mayas' well vote yes or we get it
"down the throat" anyway. It is this
type of tactic which has made many
people lose faith and trust in the entire
school system.

I also wish to bring to your
attention, as well as that of the voters,
that as a class C district the board can
now sell bonds for. construction in 'the
amount of 5% of the district's
valuation and not the 2% stated eariier
in this paper. This House-introduced
bill was passed about a month ago and
gives school boards the authority to do
this without any vote of the people!

No wonder only 20 percent voted.
Does it really' matter what taxpayers
think? Perhaps many, this writer for

Why Blame
The Teachers?
To the Editor:

At a time in our country when
the~e is so much deviserlessand :fjnger
pointing I was' very dismayed tq fF<ad
an article in last week's ReCQrdwhich
placed ,the blame for the failure of the
passage of the bond I issue on tlie
seventeen teachers who did not vote.

To m~, statements of this kind do
nothing to further the cause of
education but only serve to antagonize
the public against this cause. Iwant it
understood that] am not in any way
looking to excuse those who did not
vote any more than Ican condone the
other 80% of Northville voters who
also failed to do so.

What Iam trying to do, is see that
the facts are kept in their proper
perspective. It should be noted that
over 60% of the school employees did
vote, compared with 20% of the total
electorate.

We should take more concern in
looking forward to improving the
overall attitude of the electorate rather
than making statements that could lead
to the polarization of the school board,
administration, teachers and general
public.

Interested in Northville's
Educational Future

at Novi and New Hudson, but the speed of cars was
too much. "Beside:;," he added, "old age was

Sam, The Peanut Man turned Junk Man,
eased his 79-year-old frame into an escapee of the
Northville dump and said, "It was a great life ... but
all good things usually come to an end."

He reached back easily into this past to recall
the peanut stands he operated for more than a
decade in Northville, Novi and New Hudson before

:: taking up his current profession-dump
superintendent.

Both jobs are exciting, sighed Sam Dickey,
"but seIling peanuts ... ah, well, there's a job to

; make any man happy I Why, if the city would let
:.. me I'd be back on the street tomorrow. Could:t make more in a week selling peanuts than I make
:: in a month here at the dump."

,;'~ r: From 1943 to 1956 this active old man, who
I,~, ;: lives on the edge of the dump he superintends
~: ;: hawked peanuts at the Northville Spring, Novi

:: Road and Grand River, and on Grand River in New
~ :' Hudson.

:: Eventually, his success led others to hustle
:- vegetables, eggs "and what have you" until finally
h Northville came up with an ordinance "running us

out," he explained.

He probably would have continued his stands
SAM DICKEY

Former Peanut Man

You Bet!
one, feel that many of our teachers are
not doing the job they are paid to do
and more money is not necessarily the
answer to the many problems which do
exist, We really need more music
teachers and swimming teachers and
~hile we're at it let's get a few~olf and
fishing instructors. Taxpayers must live
within their income and it's past time '
that our school district did the same!

In regard to "year-around" school
proposal I would like to see the
facilities in use but can't help
wondering if this is not a perfect
excuse to hire 75-100 more teachers so
we can have the class load at 15-20,

Suspicious? You bet Iam!
And'to you, Mr. James Watt, you

are only one of many with the same
feelings.You stated it perfectly!

, Mrs. Rose Williams

EDITOR'S NOTE - The
editorial to which the writer
refers opposed, rather than
supported, increasing
assessments· as a means of
raising taxes. It challenged a
board candidate who had
opposed the two-mill request
on the basis that assessments
should be increased instead.
The sentence, immediately,
preceding the one q1Jote~ by

"I the writer above; stated The
Record's principle reason for
opposing assessment increases,
because... "it would remove,
from the taxpaying citizen the
right to vote for or against a
tax hike". The S-percent bill
referred to by the reader was

'killed in the House of
Representatives. Even had it
passed, Northville would not
have been able to borrow
money under its provision.
According to the school's
bo nding attorney, :this
thlrd-elass provision permits a
school district to borrow
2-percent for debt retirement
purposes ONLY if the
district's present bonded
inde btedness \ is less than
2-percent of its SEV.
Northville>s indebtedness is
estimated at more than
to-percent.

"
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Sincerely,
Chuck Frogner

President of the classof 1968 WilliamG. Case ;

ij"'--"""" ",,_m-T 'oO"'S'E·'1
I LEAF I
~~ By ROLLY PETERSON ~jl

This could be called "The PonderQUS Age/' a time in which
troubles weigh heavily on people, ,so much so that they have
forgotten how to relax. Even tranquil, contemplative moments must
be "put to good use." Loafing has become- a dirty word, and day
dreaITling is fast going the way of the five-eent cigar. Realism is the
thing. /

So the Rosier Players Summer season comes as a breath of
fresh air, a promise of relief from a whirlwind existence. Call it
escapism, if you will, but the playbill offered for 10 weeks beginning
tomorrow night at History town in Brighton, is nothing but sheer
entertainm'ent. I. '

The plays are completely innocuous. There's "Rubes in'the
City," "High and Mighty," ''Tamed and How," "Mr. Pepper's Pepper
Upper", and ''The Little Dipper." None of the play's will strike any
particular recognition from the young, perhaps not even the middle
aged. But the oldsters, they'll remember, for with the exception of
''The Little Dipper" the plays are from a different'American era-the
1920's and before.

Melodrama's were fashionable then. The hero "{as a rube
from the country, but clean as a whistle. The vilHan' an evil doer was
easily identifiable in his black, what 'else, mustache 'and his diab~lical
sneer. Of course, there 'was always the pristine miss in dire trouble. '

Or perhaps the play was one of those slap-stick rock fibbed
comedi,es, fea,tuting a hero who could dOl no right as' h'e fell off a
chair, tripped'while carrying a batter of mother's best' p~n'cake mix,
or dropped baby to prove the bouncing theory. In sHort. slapstick.

. This is the fare that lies in store at the Rosier Player's Old
Tent Show at 6068 West Grand River in Brighton. It's a revival of
sorts, without the preaching. The only cOl{version will be to mirth
and complete entertainment that includes vaudville acts between
acts. '

The te~t show, like the plays, isn't new. Born in 1855, the
tent show caught fire by 1900 when there were 1,900 tent shows
playing in more than 16,000 American 'communities and employing
about 20,000 actors. Actors were itinerants then, traveling from
community to community to present the fashionable plays of Lhe
day, long before the silent movies of "talkies" dented the gate.

The Rosier Players aren't new, either. A professional
company wor,lCing out of Jackson, the Players appeared in years past
at t~e Iris~ Hills playhouse until its doors closed last year. Now,
they re trymg to revive the tent show, to return to family fun.

Everything's not old about this new theatrical venture, One'
of the plays being offered-"The Little Dipper"- is an original
musical in folk style written by Hammill and Ward of the Rosier
Players, Inc.

But, in essence, the glow of yesteryears will be the focus
when the curtain opens for the Rosier Players first show tomorrow
night. Cost is absurdly low: $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for children to
see a melodrama, and $2 per head for the musical.

Curtain going up!

i
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by -JACK VI. HOFFMAN
count the peanuts."

He learned early that the slightest change in:
location of the stand could make a difference. Up}
at Novi, for' example, he was selling at the'
southwest corner. Then one day his old friend'
from union days, Dearborn's Orville Hubbard,.
suggested he switch to the northeast comer. "I did:
it and doubled my sales."

Prior to going into the peanut business Sam:
drifted from one job to another. His profession
then was the foundry. He also 'was a unioni
organizer and a "ward healer" in Detroit, scaring:
up votes for politicians. The auto complinies were_
responsible for many of his moves, he said"
"because they never liked to keep union people i~'
one place for long."

The switch from peanut sales to managing the' "
dump was a natural. He stm met "all kinds of,
people," and many of his' peanut customers;
became his dump customers. But now, instead of'
judging 'em by the size and condition of their cars
he can "pretty quickly judge a guy by the kind of'
junk he's got." ~

And judging by all that good stuff that:
decorates his home and yard, Sam >s customers are'
a pretty affluent lot.

catching up to me.'>
In the decade that he sold peanuts, Sam

developed a sales pitch "nobody could resist."
That plus his sharp business eye produced profits
that others in the business seldom matched.

He bought peanuts by the tons, roasting them
in the shed next to his little frame house, then
carted them out to his collapsible stands. At one
time he had about 18 boys working for him, and
he made the rounds fJ;'om one stand to another to
make sure "those kids got out there and worked
the cars."

, ,
.... l. < f ~

In one profitable move, Sam recalled, he
bought 20 tons of unroasted jumbo peanuts
"before the guy knew the price had gone up, and I
made a killing. You gotta be on your toes."

Sam carefully measured out 80 bags of
peanuts to every half-barrel and always saved out
two peanuts from each bag. "Those two peanuts
were enough for my overhead," lie laughed. When
the wholesale price of peanuts went up, Sam kept
the same size bag and his sale price but reduced the
number of peanuts per bag. ''The people couldn't
figure out how I could keep going with prices gomg
up. They'd look at the same size bag but never

",
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What to' Look for Duri,ng Last Half of 1968
By most standards, frrst-half ] 968

': has been a very good ,period for
'business: Numerous new records m
'production and shipments; a Gross
~ National Product gain of close to
, $38 billion; economic sfrength

abounding despite social, economic,
., political, and interna tional crises.

Even so, it is obvious that this
'. prosperity has not been shared by all

T' segments of the economy. Farm
income has lagged. Dollar gains in
personal income have been whittled
down-in some cases to the vanishing

Ili point-by heavier total tax levies and
" iising liVing costs.

Our Babson Forecast for
July-December is for further over-all
betterment in business ...although at a
slower rate-than recently.

I' GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT _
Best estimate is th'at' Gross National
Product will average out at $848 billion
for the year. This would represent a
gain of. $63' billion, or a 11ttle more
than 8%.

Roughly 5% of this boost has already
been attained in the first half. Reasons
for the anticipated slq.wdown in the
upward momentum of'GNP: Expected
h~avier taxes, possible cutbacks in
federal spending, and a slowing of the

.',

upmove in capital expenditures.
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION

- The difficulties besetting the economy
in this eighth consecutive year of
cyclical uptrend are more fully
reflected in the recent flag performance
of the Federal Reserve> Index of
Industrial Production than in the
exuberant GNP. Whereas GNP mcludes
the zooming services,,~nd is reckoned
in dollars (hence nearly half of recent
gains stem from higher prices),
industrial production is calculated on
quantity of ,goods produced. Despite
the excellent rate of activity in steel,
the FRB Index has been able to make
only modest gains in recent months.

-Prospect is for some further easing in
the third quarter followed by later
recovery ...no big letdown but no big
upspurt either.

MONEY AND FINAJ'lCE - Major
financial and monetary pr,9blem of the
time ahead is twofold: (1) Within the
U.S. ; (2) throughout the whole
international field. And the two are
closely interwoven. For if the frres of
inflation here are not cooled, the
dollar-already weaKened-could
collapse/abroad. Higher taxes will do
little to reduce the fever .. .if the nation
offsets this action by whooping it up

on the spending front. And, even
forbearance on spending will not
remove the threat if some unexpected
foreign aggression puts new pressure on
our military posture .•.with attendant
financial drain. With interest rates at
ce ntury-high levels, look for.
continued-but perhaps not quite so
lofty-money costs to rule.

CONSUMER SPENDING
Throughout this economic upswing
that began early in 1961, consumer
spending has been a major growth
factor. While tlle rate has varied, the
direction has been consistently up. It
promises to continue upward in, the
coming six months, even though P¥ed
by heavier tax burdens. In fact,
consumer purchases will be one of the
mainstays of the economy, averaging at
least 5% above a year ago. We pre'di~t
moderate gains in both durable and
nondurable g~ods buying and fully
expect Christmas retail sales to reach
an all-time high. "

PERSONAL INCOME - Our
bullish forecast for consumer spendihg
is predicated on the belief that per~onal)
income will climb to new record highs
during the period under review, with
disposable income (after taxes) running
about 6% above a year, earlier. Total

Michigan Mfrror

,Most Millage Votes Pass
:' LANSING - School Millage votes

fared slightly better than 50 percent
during the first five months of 1968,
reports~ the Michigan Equcation
Association. Fr,om' January thiough
May, 182 elections proposed ex.tra

,oper.ating millage for schools; 98 were
successful and 84 were defeated.

Proposals to bond districts for
school construction enjoyed greater

- .success. While 53 percent of elections
for increased operating millage met
voter approval, 64 percent of elections
for cOrlstruction were successful. Some
33 elections were held; 21 were passed

'and 12"defcated.
,( '. Thi~ 'is the first year records of
succ,es~,and failu~e ,have been compiled.
MEA notes that in previous years only
.those jll€<cti~ns. app{qve~, QY, v9.t.er~
'were catalogued by the State
Department of Instr,l;lction.

.********** ,
~ f 1 I,. LARGER bookcases may, soon be
needed by attorneys and others WtlO

make use of the Compileft' Laws of the
State of Michigan. Each year a new
vol ume appears which lists all
legislation passed during the current
session. The dark blue books are
usually obvious in law offices, state
departments, courts, and local
government offices.

TIle last time Michigan statutes
were organized and compiled into
complete volumes was '1948. Since
then,' 19 separate books have been
published to show new laws, repeal of
and amendments to existing statutes.
By publishing' a new set of compiled
laws, these 19 volumes could probably
be reduced to five or six. Legislators
who seem to be concerned over lack of
room for th~ir offices might welcome
such a space-saVing move.

ProviSIOn for publishing'a new set
of compiled laws must come from the
lawmakers. A bill, passed in the House,
made such authorization Intt ran into
trouble in the Senate. It has been sent

,back to a Senate committee and for all
practical purposes IS dead. Tlus means

,J voh.lJ11e,,;W~now, w.1,ll.be•.ilQded,J:o ,the
pile of. refereJ]ce. boo~s-ir There, Ihave
been only three such compilations 10
the history of Michigan: 1915, 1929,
and 1948. It is time for another.

**********
CAMP DOSS, located in Grand

Ledge, prepares young men for military
service wh,)se faith prohIbits them
from bearing 'arms. The youths, 16 to
19 years of age, are Seventh~ay
Adventists. Their training at CJmp
Doss includes baSICmedical IOstruction,
dISCIpime and dnlJ.

NORTHVILLE LAU"DRY
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING

TRADITIONAL FULL SERVICE FAMILY LAUNDRY
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

CALL 349-0750 FOR PICKUP & DELIVERY
331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

*Division Ritchie Bros. Launderers - Cleaners, Inc.

*

Retrrement of Supreme Court Justice
Theodore Souris opens the
door to clear-cut decisions
by a majority vote of the
High Court. In an effort to
do away with stalemates
created by 44 decisions of
the eight members of the
court, the 1963 Michigan
Constitution provides that
the frrst vacancy in the
court created by death,
retirement or resignation
shall not be fJ11ed..

Although his
retirement will not be
effective until July 1, the
42-year-old justice
indicates he wtll no longer
sit on the bench and
participate in decisions.
His departure gives
Republicans a technical
majority on the court for
the first time since 1955.
In the past, the court has
at times come up with a

,44 deadlock on an issue,
leaVing the outcome "in
limbo." The most recent
example was the. tie
decision on whether the
Michigan Court of Appeals
had the right to investigate
a state agency.

Souris, one of the
court's more liberal
members, was the chief
force behind landmark
decisions that applied the
one-man, one-vote
principle to the Legislature
and, more recently, to
county boards of
supervisors. One of the
most prolifIC writers of the
court, he authorized 192
opinions between
1964.Q8.

HARNESS RACING NIGHTLY
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
NOW
THRU

JULY 3"
Daily Double

I .eserra,ions Phone:

FI·9·1000

POST TIME:
8:30 P.M.

Our 25th Ann iversary Year

• DINING ROOM

Saratoga Farms
COCKT AI L LOUNGE-Open Dei Iy except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9-9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M.• 10 P.M.

WAR AND PEACE - All the
foregoing predictions are based on our
conviction that the road to peace in
Vietnam will be long and rocky. So far,
the Paris talks have gotten nowhere;
and the conflict rages more fiercely
than before we cut back our bombing
of North Vietnam. If peace comes to
Vietnam this year- and It will only if
the U.S. makes far-reaching concessions
to the Reds - it will come so late in
the year as to have minimal impact on
the economy. The balance between war
and peace elsewhere in our troubled
world has seldom been more delicate.
Sentiment for resumption of the
Korean War is strong 10 North Korea.
In the Middle East It IS becoming
harder to hold the lid on the boiling
cauldron of mutual fear and hatred
between Arabs and Jews More than
any other nation, Russia holds the key
to peace in Korea and in the Middle

East; but there is no more than a 50-50
chance that she will quench the embers
now smoldering.

POLITICS - Politics will hold
center stage in the U,S. right through
the second half. Vietnam will continue
to be a big issue politically, but Ho Chi
Minh's tachcs on the battlefield and at
the conference table could cause anger
and resentment sufficient to weaken
the position of political doves running
for office. Crime, civil rights, and the
war on poverty wtll be given equal
billmg WIth VIetnam as campaign
issues. We forecast also that leaders of
both parties will be in general
agreement as to national goals ...
differing only in methods of attaining
them. TIus, as much as anything, could
make for a close election ... perhaps
close enough to give the House of
Representatives the chance to make the
final decision.

•

.uyflowtr if ottl
Se,vlng Fine Food and Cocktails Fo' Pa,lIes and Receptions

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

Start Now For The Finest Lawn and Garden in Your Neighborhoodl

I' - • .' "Fine Foodw .. -...... 7 DINING ROOMS\','1J~'~ Banquet Rooms fClr10 to 400, " - ' Smorgasbord
\, " < Wed. & Fri. Noon

.Dancing .
..~' • Entertainment

.. .: '. ,." ~--!II Open Mon. thru Sat.
I ~f JIll
.'; . S . 1" . -Call 453·6400peclQ 1zing In

BLACK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at lilley, Plymouth

BUY ONE GALLON OF ORTHO

LIQUID PLANT FOOD OR EVERGREEN FOOD
:~I~~~FLAR $4. 98 ~~~L~~E:~;O"D 1~

ISOTOX
Garden Spray

--..;.;;;=:;:;;;;..- Multi.purpose garden insecticide. Kill s
almost all insects on roses, flowers,
trees, shrubs, around dwell ings, etc.,
including inchworms. Economical con.
centrate kills fast and continues to kill'
for up to 10 days. 2 98

PINT ' •

Orlho Systemic
Rose & Flower Care
A granular inslJcticide and fertilizer
which will provide positive continuing
ferti Iizotion and ins ec t control.

5 LBS. 2.98

All conscienti6us objectors receive
military training at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas. About 35,000 medics are
processed there each year. Of this
number, 2,600 medics are
conscientious objectors and about 6S
percent of them are Seventh~ay
Adventists.

Each June SDA youths from
almost every state, including Alaska"
travel to. Michigan for the two-week
encampment. Camp Doss is held on the
campus of the Seventh~ay Adventist
Grand Ledge Academy, which becomes
a virtual "tent city." This year
approximately 150 young men are
particIpating in th~ t:aining.

Col. -Clark Smith ;mct Lt. CO!.
~Charl~s 'Martf~ are iri commJnd of the

Gran'dJ"l1!dge' ca~p . n~med;"for
Desmbi;&I'T~r'-boss, 'the ) only
consci~ntious dbjector evcr,'to )re~eive
the Congressional Medal of Ho'nor:

"Men from the Seventh~ay
Adventist Church are ~mong the top
medics in the Army, according to my
commanding' officer," stated Maj.
Jl!mes A. Stanford, staff chaplain at
Fort Sam Houston.

"TIle cadets come in properly
motivated and disciplined to accept
training." Major Stanford has been a
guest lecturer at the camp. Purpose of
Ius VISit, he says, is to share helpful
information with the command and in
turn to learn anything which might be
useful in the training of medics when
they report to Fort Sam Houston.

***"'******

4 GALLON
Orlho Sprayelle 4

Easy to "se.water pressure does the
work. Accurately syphons, mixes ond
sprays chemicals at proper proportions-
under varying water pressure.

A hormone weed killer that kills weeds-
roots and all, yet does ...... _.
not harm de s irabl e lawn gra sse s. .._
E", .p,I;""," w;th •
ORTHO Lawn Sprayer.

43Y2 OZ. 2.98

Regular
$3.98

2.98
Ortho Rose Food Pellets

SPECIAL 5 Lbs. 2 $1 98
Twin·Pak $1.19 for.

Ortho General Purpose Plait Food
I

Pellets 8·8·8
SPECIAL 5 Lbs.
Twin·Pak $1.19

8·12·4
SAVE 1-------- _

4°f * We a Iso carry the II soh" or non.pers istent
chemicals suggested by Mich. Cons. Dept.,
such as: Sevin; Malathion; Pyrethrin; Rate·
nOMi Naled or Dibrom; 2·4·0; 2,4,5· T;
Dalapon.

Ortho Weed-I-GoR

2 for $1.98 S~ri¢E

C. R. ElY & SONS
316 N. Center ' Northville 349·3350 !

....................................... 11 11 n I1 III II ~.~\~

J

GARDEN CENTER
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Henry Schnute,

Local Musician
Keeps Going At 91

Slowly the gentleman hobbled into
the room and eased himself into a
chair. "I bought that piano," he
mumbled, indicating the baby grand
lodged in the corner of the
Presbyterian Fellowship Hall.

"We got it second hand for $125.
Yes, we found it under a pile of chafrs
in a junk shop in Detroit-Reverend
Fredsell and a couple other church
members. They asked me to go along.
It didn't look like much but I saw the
numbers on the strings and knew it was
Iigood year."

If anyone in Northville is qualified
to judge the worth of a musical
instrument, it must be Henry Schnute,
Northville's popular music man who
Saturday celebrated his 91st birthday.

Friends gathered recently at the
church to see a movie concerning the
life of this still active musician. The
photographer, Percy MacKenzie, and
the narrator, Felix Lorenz, had worked
with Schnute's daughter, Selma, to
compress nearly a centuly of the man's
life into the 45 minute film. The result
is a fascinating documentary entitled,
"Four Score and Ten."

Henry Frederick William Schnute
was born June 22, 1877, in a log cabin
in New Menton, Illinois.

When he was five his mother
bought an autoharp, and the boy
immediately learned several tunes
incluiling, "Home Sweet Home."
Recognizing her son's talent, Mrs.
Schn ute enrolled him in music
lessons-and he continued to study

-~
Love, honor ... ond provide financial
protection far your wife and your
children. Let us set you up with 0

Life Insurance Program that wJlJ
give you the coveroge you need
now and in the future.

until he was graduated from college in
1898.

Following graduation he taught
school in Detroit and on August 2,
1902, he married Matilda Wagner.
Three sons were born, Milton, Arthur
and Alvin, and the couple lived
together until Mrs. Schnute died in
1912. Later, he married Augusta
Katheryn Myer, who died in 1960. A
daughter, Selma, was born with this
second union.

For a while, Schnute continued
teaching in Detroit, but eventually
teaching 80 students in a one-room
classroom became too much and, upon
his doctor's advice, he moved to the
country-purchasing a Northville farm
home now owned by Dr. and Mrs. R.
G. Wetterstroem.

Except for 10 years in Monroe, he
has lived in Northville since then. It is
here that hIS children grew up. Milton
graduated from Michigan State
University with a major in zoology and
Alvin followed his father to Concordia
Lutheran College. Arthur served as
Northville's assistant postmaster until
his death in 1962. Selma, the youngest,
is living at home giving music lessons
along with her father.

Throughout his life, Schnute has
been immersed in music.

Years ago he organized the
Northville Community Orchestra and
sometime later tile senior choir for
senior citizens. He has directed
numerous church choirs and was, for a
while, organist in one of the local
churches.

In his life-time he has mastered
more than 15 instruments-all of which
he has taught from tim~ to time. More
than a 1,000 students have taken
lessons! from 'him and the number
continues to increase. At'present he has
approximately 15 students.

Although he has never performed
in public himself, some of his students
have become quite successful. He
recalls one student' in particular "who
used to live on the corner of Rogers
and Cady." The student, whose name
he cannot remember, moved away and
lost touch with his Northville teacher.
One day, turning on his radio, he heard
the announcer state that \tis former
pupil would be conducting the
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra in
Chicago.

Ufe has not been too easy. He has
suffered several heart attacks and had
cancer of the lip. And soon after his
90th birthday he s'uffered a serious
illness which doctors presumed would
be fatal.

But the colorful old man lives on,
teaching music and doing the things
that have made him, in his own way, a
living Northville legend.

IMPORTANT
CLUB NEWS?

Phone 349-1700

We'll do the rest!

Current
Annual
Rate

• WITHDRAW ANYTIME

• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS

200 N. Center St., Northvi I[e 349-2462

Member F.H.L.B., F.S.L.I.C.

L

c. w. Waidelich
To Be Ordained

Carl W. Waidelich, former resident
of Northville and a 1968 graduate of
Concordia Theological Seminary,
Springfield, Illinois, will be ordained on
Sunday, June 30 at 4 p.m. in a special
service at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
High and Elm Streets, Northville.

Pastor Charles F. Boerger will serve
as the officiant in the solemn rite of
ordination and the Rev. Eugene
Krentz, assistant to the president of
Concordia Lutheran Junior College,
Ann Arbor, will deliver the ordination
sermon.

Mr. Waidelich {was born in
Saginaw, received his elementary
education in Lansing, attended high
school in Saginaw and then attended
Concordia College, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin for pre-theological training
before entering the Seminary in
Illinois. After two years there he
discontinued his education to serve the
country as a military security agent.
After his serv~ce years ,he graduated
from Michigan State University and
eventually became territorial manager
for Wyeth Laboratories, a drug fIrm
and became a resident of Northville in
1963.

In 1965, receiving encouragement
and financial assistance from the
members of St. Paul's, he returned to
the seminary to complete his training
for the ministry. As part of his required
course of study, he served a year of .
internship as assistant to the pastor of
Immanuel Lutheran Church in Crystal
Lake, nlinois. I

Rev. Waidelich was married to
Diane M. Kay of Worces.ter,
Massachusetts, on December 31, 1956
in Trinity Lutheran Church Walu8wa,

Hawaii. They have two daughters, Shell
and Fawn, and one son, Eric.

Rev. Waidelich will assume his
pastoral duties at prace Lutheran
Church, Killeen, Texas in July.

The public is invited to attend the
serYlce at St. Paul's. A reception for the
Waldelichs is planned, following the
service of ordination.

CARL W. WAIDELICH

Dennis Matthews
To Attend eMU

Dennis M. Matthews of 20109
Whipple Drive is one of nearly 300
prospective Central Michigan
UniverSIty freshmen slated for
participation in the pre-registration and
orientation period scheduled for July
2-3 on the CMU campus. The group is
the first among several scheduled
throughout the summer.

State Approves
Novi School Bonds

Attorney General Frank J. Kelley,
Chairman of the Municipal Finance
Commission, has -announced that the
Commission approved $480,000 of
"1968 School District Bonds" for Novi
Community School District.

Attorney General Kelley said,
"The proceeds will be used to defray
the cost of _erecting, furnishing and
equipping an addition to the Orchard
Hills Elementary School building,
remodeling school buildings and
improving the sites thereof (including
sewer connection), and acquiring a site
for future school construction.

"These bonds were authorized by
the electors of the school district on
April 1, 1968, are unlimited tax bonds
and will run until 1993. The school
district is authorized to levy whatever
taxes are necessary to pay principal and
interest. These bonds are also qualifIed
by the Superintendent of Public

Instruction under the School Bond
Loan Program".

Other members of the Municipal
Finance Commission are Allison Green,
Sta te Treasurer; and Ira Polley,.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Diane Westphall
Wins BJU Honor

FortYo<Jne students, including one
from Northville, is included on the
Dean's Ust of Bob Jones University at
Greenville, South Carolina. Students
listed earned at least a B average during
the second semester.

The, local student is Mary Diane
Westphall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:·
Raymond F. Westphall of 227 Nortli
Rogers Street. She is a senior in the
school of religion. ~

t.. BUSINE,SS HOURS'~
8 to 5 Monday - Thursday; 8 to 1 Friday;

615 E. BASELINE RD.

8 to 3 Saturday

349-0220

C:Hhllac: Mctor CM OI'(IS10~

Driving the spirited 1968 Cadillac is a completely new
experience (even if you've driven the '67).

We call it a "Command Performancetl and you're invited.
See your authorized Cadillac dealer soon.

.:'

• $1,000 MINIMUM

• 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE


